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The Hiitlsh govrrntnent urgrt. 
the Soviet UnikJO t<*Jiv to avoid 
m nam ing the c ritic a l iitiia tio c
to Cyi>rvi»
A foreign office iio k c s m a n  
told re io r ie r i:
"W c e i | * T t  the Soviet govern- 
ment to confirm  to the Unltt<l 
N a tlo in  Security Council re io lu-
n-.e t 'r . iK s l N i t k m i  v e i r e  ef- 
fi ft sufferexi in  uneii.e-etdi fC -  
l«c k  when F ir.n b h  m w tlafor ■I trad
N O TtXt A H  I C T f l l  
rA N U P .H H A  • lte . ; ’ n »  >■.. A-..:»- 
r.rw de-f,;’".vl currencv 
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!- ’.ae B , f.-r *f>. to a ItO.C<*3
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G f A t
'..he P ra re  iii'te r t l is t f ifS
a few hnut * l»cf>)re h li  d f j i i r t u r -  
for another round of ta lk * in 
Athrn», A nkara and N 'lro ii*  
'TlKnnto)* w *»  ikhicrd In ho*- 
jilia l, im l h i* doctor* iik d  he 
Wf»(ild nerd a Jong rr*S  
Ihcic  wav uveculation ITN' 
Sccietary - G eneral U  T lian i 
wmikl asnmint a new m e d iilo r  
or take over T u o m io ja ’* *o r k
u r « f  M.g, 9 w hich called on ,hhnve lf l> .e F innG h d ip lom at
 ̂ *4̂  iiif.k e*#«4va*tfil'iBese''ja e-iff
All State* to re fra in  from  ««> 
action that m ight exacerl.ate  
the situation in C ypru* an«l 
broaden the ho'dllitles ‘ ‘
The spokes mtft A staferaeat 
WAR made In laitxlon after the 
Soviet Union had warned the 
United States, Hritaln and other 
nations Involved in the crLvis 
that their aetivltte* could "Irad  
to very grave ccmxequenccs.” 
flreek-Cyprkits of every |K>lii 
ical shad# Jubilantly greeted the 
fkrvlet Unkm'i offer to help if 
Cyim ii l i  Invaded, and Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's warning 
to Turkey that an nttack on Cy 
pru.H might "troomerang."
The right-wing weekly Ethnlki 
hailed the weekend develoie 
manta as "a great tuniing 
point” for the (Irdek - Cypriot 
cause. It even Migge.ited that 
Makarlos, a Greek Ortliodox 
■rchbliiho|>, tiring Communists 
Into his cabinet to show hts 
gratitude. Other e d i t o r i a l s  
called U|x>n Mnkario.H to fly Im 
mediately to'Moscow.
There has been no official r«s 
iponse to tiic Soviets, One n*- 
port said Foreign Minister Syp̂  
ro i Kyprlanou would leave for 
Moscow Friday to Iregin talks 
on military aid.
h.id h«i»efl to w in acceptance of 
a cf>m(»ffimiie profiosed by for- 
rni r I '  S » tite  secretary I> a n  
Achc»on. President Johnson'* 
s p e c i a l  C y p r u *  e n v i o y .
dcillar dfr«j!r,ir,.it!f-!’.*. i* :to-
rx'iufu'cii Mccida)
t r i c k k b s  p t o T f j r r
T F .l. A V IV  'A P ' - F i v e  th< u-
Noisy Weekend In New York 
Some Demonstrations Quiet
; N K W  Y O llK  'A P '  - N ew  V c fk  . gso
' h'-ut a t*'i»y w rrkm d cf un- vi''.. 
rrLUct! drmui'H !i .vnt".n*s —- v .̂unr ' j»
‘ jH','H'rfu!, '.lunr rt-X —-s'lS.i' >i'-'u1h-; ^,
c a h b ' f o r  u n i o n
Acheson has been meeting 
separately with G r e e k  and 
Tiirklsh retiresentaUve* In Gen- 
evs. HI* plan calls for Cyprus' 
union with Greece and si>ecUl 
salrgunrds for the Turklsh-Cyp- 
riot minority, including a Turk 
Ish rntlitary ba.se on the island 
Tuornioja's illness comes as a 
t>*rlicular blow because there 
were signs la.st week that 
Greece and Turkey might ac 
cejit a solution along the Ach 
cson lines, although there ha.s 
been no aii|>roval from the Ma 
karlos government.
Now the Krcinlin'« Hand U 
likely to make the Grcek-Cyp- 
riots even more Intractable. The 
Soviet statement offered to be­
gin aid talks immediately.
In a speech In the central 
Aslan city of Frunie Sunday. 
Khrushchev accused the U n llr l 
States and Ilrlta ln of master­
minding Turkish bombing ratda 
Similar c h a r g e s  have been 
made In the Greek-Cyprlot Na­
tional Assembly,
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S u n . 1* y  n i g h t  d c n i r x l i n g  tha t I c h u o U i c *  o n  g  o  v  e  r  p  m  e  r .  11 *
the l * r a e l !  P;>rh-tmtnt - j t r  x p t  i ; p.',pcf t . i i i i r d  cirni-
8  la w  ba i.n ln g  B U i r R O F IT  lo nM ra tG r^  In pr->-
h s u 't ''*” ' 7 . ^ V A N C O U V F Il .C P '- T h c  11 C. t. >.imK I '  S im i.lv r rm n t in V V t
e n , tc, halt the n .to c m rn Y ’  ̂ .AuttoKV
pile* 7 'fm  ' fhvt iiroi.cr r n -* * '* 'nade a profit
H r ik c r*  cla im  thM  t m ^  ap^.rovim.vlclv ll.oon.f**) in
gine odiu*tm ent iec|uire<i m re  
d u c e  f u f f i C A  w f x i k l  b e  t o o  s x p e u ' - ,  ^
»ive. 1 ‘
the fiscal 
M a rc h  31 
The ra ilw ay ,
vcar which ended
RAV W A R S H IP S  IS T R lT ir .
T G K Y O  (AP> — Communist 
China charged M onday that two 
U S  warships ' intrvKlerl'* Into 
it* te rrito ria l w nter* off Fukien  
province, southeast China, ^<lur- 
Ing the weekend. A New China 
New*. Agency broadcast ntoni 
torc'd here said n nxikesm an o f j t r a n c e  (A P )  
the Chinese foreign m inistry has 
Issued the 30«th "serious w arn ­
ing” ng.iinst the Unitesl State*
In relation to such military 
provocations.”
a part of the
n .C  E lec tric  Co. Included tn the 
governm ent takeover of the u til­
ity . tc|x»rted It grosserl IS.fllft.- 
,M)2 during the year, a gain of 5 5 
jw r cent over the jirevloua year.
car in f i . irn l nn*l the N ir io  Iren -
.iifrr w;*-. f!«'-r!ni,i from  th e  -cene 
N V i d ' c r  s f , . , , t h  W A S  h u r t  I ' - r -
»<.:,■ ly.
N ear tlip I 'l 'itc f l NahoriS S-an- 
N irn , and there w i«  a f 'C id v ttd a y . LA yt-ying m en nrnl wum.cn.. 
.again-t Bli*'Rc(.l jKilice l .n i 'a li l .v ! ir  rtnv in tt’ c je io n d  day of n 
la th e  B.onv, :hun(;rr .strike. Ir-d n pnr.'idf of
SuvkLiv; G reek • Anicuc.vns SLVi G reck-A rnerlcans ptotesting  
•  t . - i g e s t  a  v-^t-^de im if^ iv k is b  n t t f d a r y  a c t t v j t i c s  w
hunger strike ngain t Turkish C.vprus.
m ilita ry  nrltv itles In Cyprus.; AtMuit 3 n m Sunriny, a il.ance
broke up at the Palm  Gardens  
on VVrst .52nd .Street, and from
y e i f *  to  i if iw .to  t ' l  t'C l e f ' c d  
a fttr  in  r i .g h t-y e » r  term  gise-*-, 
hu-ts to Ch4'.tJO'»-»l». T eaa The 
C'h'.-afo ser-tm ce, f-'».ir cc-ocur- 
fff)', f iv r -s ra r  trrto.s. ir>d a 110,■ 
f , '» y  f ; r > e  *  • >  a s r e ! ' » e s .l f '  r  f t * ' , » . l  
i n  o p t i i n t o g  U r g e  f r o m
tpp ur.ion's tr.u!!i-r!'u',Ui"*noi‘'‘«!»r- 
j<ri*i''to fjr.d
P rf-.re  P ir h ir d  11 Au*-
■ ti!i scntencesi Jloffa he **kcs.l 
■'•'Has the d t f m d in i  anythir-S 'o
i sas '
youth ami a Puerto H ira n | Hoffa. s t.o d ln g  nest to to*
'h l.v a white (s ilire  o ffic er.; i*'*’'\* 'G  M »'>ri<r AU h, rep< (
u.ire '.i 'd  the Hican '
ih was UiV'SsesI in ii
.rt;.ry ir#.S t o i l  he w *»  ur» ilcr 
,e r,trace  In Chitla.&'.''£*f * .  Tcno , 
tn *,a»'t.hrr c i t e  IsrwJ.ght by lha  
f r i i t r n l  fu v c rT tm rr.t Me ai-ked 
l i i i t  " i f  m y  senVrace i i  m eted  
(r.A to re "  n to  <x«current w ith  
the C M ttm c*':g i le o lrn c lc i.  
.kuttin  rc'tdiest:
■ 'lyp i o.">urt fee l* th it  th«  
t,--,.r'»d of the c’ l n j  of *  f i l l -  
.,e fl.-rr ha* i  *.al'.stary effect
itytl o ther cHl-< r ,  d e f c n d a n l *
; jf  n*-''
T t o n  he asked H o ff *  w h e th e r
 ̂ he had in *  th in g  to  » iy .
J i x i g e  A u s t e n  denied all do-
f r t u e  I m . t k . m »  t o  » e t  a i i d c  t h »  
j u j v  s o n v i r t i o n  and for a new 
tl la !
H o f f * .  5 1 ,  w i *  * e n t e n c e d  t o
e ig h t sears I n  n fe d e ra l l»em-
IlE A T If TOLL IIITH
nOUKG ST. M A U U I C E , 
Tlic death count
S evrra l flm .idw  iy Gore win- 
d'lw.s w ere srn.n<h(d and lootrd  
by teen - agers, nnd H arlem  
churehe* staged n ix-nceful ra lly  
to reiiusliate ra c ia l vi dence.
Tdie V lc l Nam  demonstration  
flarerl into a pitched battle w ith  
police. Several of the '2.50 dem - 
onstr.ators were knocked to the
’ Nut a t  f t U .  S t o l l  Ix'no! 
i les'ord »i»ciiki fur it.;clf
ip i.E A R  n > R  IJO FU A  Itcn tm ry  ea rlie r Ud* j c i r  m
' W it-h  then » 'krd  tliC J u d g . C trattino o g*. for l« m i.H ln g  with
to ron-tdnr l lo f f i 's  »rp. ice ’ o : *  Jury in N m h v ille , That p *0 -
■ Ia i* ,i, to t'-.m m unm es » * w i j 7  i __________ _
Banks Fails To Show At Court 
Warrant Issued For His Arrest
rose to 17 today in an Al|dne
cheers nnd t.aunt.s
irag tfy  jof spect.vtor*. Police arre.ited 40
Doctor* in the ho;-i)ital of 
Bourg St. Maurice worked to 
•avc the live* of 30 other,* In­
jured when the bus went off the
• 230
REPIJkCEMENT NAMED
nAHAT, Morocco (Reutcril ----------- --------
King Hnssnn ha* npirolnted Ah-1 road Sunday nnd plunged 
med Taltrl Benhlma as foreign | feet Into a ravine.
Redn Guerira who reilgned ln*t 
week, it wai announced here 
Monday.
VIRITS PEKING
IIONO KONO (Reiiteral-Dn  
vld Hume McGarvIe, North
STOP PRESS NEWS
Greece Withdraws Forces From NATO
ATHENS (AP) “  Greece Informed the North Atlantic 
Tlre»ty OrgnnUatlon tonight It I* withdrawing the “neceaiary 
army, niivnl nnd air force unit* from the alliance to defend 
CyjifUR* lndcf)endenco and to ward off the constant Turklnh 
threat."
New President In South Viet Nam
SAIGON (CP) — MnJ.-Gen. Nguyen Khanh today began hla 
flr*l day as president of Sovith Viet Nam with formation of a 
war cabinet h li initial task. The former prime minister was 
elected Sunday to the presidency by meirjibera dl the 58-man 
military Junta under a new constitution approved unanimously.
Toronto Police'Seek Sweaters
TORONTO (CP) — in*i)cctpr Dllllam McNcely, thief of tho 
ItCMP homlcldo amiad in ^Drronto. said Sunday night his men 
are trying to traCR ddw nH S inifeatem M»ld'by iTlM 'ontft 
rarllo atntlon. The hunt for tho swgalera la part of the police 
invostlgAtion of a ndibery and murder at a suburban Downa- 
vlcw imnk July, 24. Th* swcaten. a proiuoUoiial atunt by liie 
radio station, wcro lettered wH6 the words: "CKEY Ooodi 
Guja,"
RTORM HOIJOfl SWIM
FOLKESTONE, England (CP) 
An ominous weather forecnMt 
held up C a n a d i a n  distance 
swimmer Yvan Cliche Sunday 
night as he was about to start
person.*.
Police d esrrilH d  m any of the 
dernonsfrnforK as memberH of 
the Progres.sive Labor M o vf- 
m ent, the F a ir  P lay for Cuba 
C o im n lllce , nnd other left-w ing  
orgnnUntlons.
VHJ UIIIC *»*VV»W» wsar, avvi I inniii, «|« ggv nnm
American representative of the swimming the English Channel 
International Brotherhood of to France.
Seafarers’ Association, arrived The 24-year-oId Paris Unlver 
In Peking by air Monday at the sity atudent, f o r m e r l y  of 
Invitation of the Chinese Com- Beaucevllle, Que., was resting 
munlst Seamen's Union, the today but his wife told a re- 
New CTilna News Agency re- hjorter by telephone that Cliche 
ported, would probably enter the water
tonight.
I,A N D fN a CLAIMED "
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters) NEOITIATOR SICK
Tlie Malaysian government to- GENEVA (Reuters)—Tho pos 
day announced the landing of siblllty of a delay In the Cyprus 
30 to 40 'Tndoncslan terrorist*" negotiations causc<i by the sud- 
on the west coast of south Mnl- den Illness of United Nations 
ayn. It proclaimed the moblll- mediator Sakarl Tiwmloja was 
xatlon of lla terrltoriil army In causing grfve concern here, re- 
rcsponso. liable sources said today.
Deputy Premier Tun Abdul Tuomloja, 52-yeaiMild Finnish 
Barak said that by noon today diplomat, underwent surgery to- 
13 members of the landing force day after hla condition, under- 
had been taken pci*«»er. stood to be a Wood clot In the
They included members of brain, worsened d u r i n g  the 
the Indonesian navy and Malay- night. Ho suffered a stroke Sun- 
slan citlrcns, M h  Malay ami day 
Chinese, One Malaysian service-1 iiE-sric asTsnnNATiilN
man had lieen wmind^, he said.I u q jjq  KONO (Haulers)—Pro-
rROnrEflnr l o d g e d  I communist leaddrs in I^os
ANKARA tR « u lir i) --T to lB flr l«tre. to « l l ^
has protesteii to Iho United Na- mier Prince Bouvanna PIm” *™* 
tl<ms about tho economic Mock-1 to step down as Ihe.head m^he
PICKET POLICE STATION
M m il  2.5 members of the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
picketed a Bronx jiollcc station by a numtor 
protesting tho shooting of a Ne-1 churches.
l,{Xk) to 1,5«) patioriH enu rgw l, 
A to u t 500 of the pntnins, 
mostly Iccn - ngc Ncgro<>*, 
roartuHl Ih o ad w ay , smashing 
scvcr.al store w indow* nnd loot­
ing tho window d lq ila y * a few  
blocks north of T im e * Square. 
F iv e  youths w ere urrcstw l.
One detective said there was 
no suspicion that the Incident 
was in any w ay racia l. "Just n 
bunch of kids hnlf tanked up,”  
he said.
In Harlem Sunday, nlMiut 500 
persons as*ernble<l peacefully 
at 125th Street nnd 7lh Avenue 
at a rally of "the other Har­
lem—lho*o who repudiate vio­
lence nnd hatred nnd hooligan­
ism,” Tho rally had been callwl 
of Harlem
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) ~  Hal C. 
Hankn and three other men 
chargtsl with conspiring to in- 
clde seamen to abandon »hip 
dUl not appear for a hearing In 
the case txxlay and tonch war­
rants were Issued for ihcir ar­
rest.
Ten other.* Involved In the 
*nme charge did turn up and 
their preliminary hearing w ai
HOPE D IM M ED
KlRKl-AND LAKE, Ont. (CP' 
A series of severe weekend 
rock iHirsta has dimmed hope* 
of rescue teams trying to reach 
two miners missing and pre­
sumed dead at the 4,000-foot 
level of the W r i g h t  - Hnr 
greaves Gold Mine. The miners 
were burled under tons of rock 
l)y a rock bvirst Friday night.
set for Oct 14, Banks, deposed 
president of the Seafarer* Inter­
national Union of Canada (Ind.), 
has been sought for a month by 
a court bailiff armed with a 
eiv ii arrest warrant from an­
other case.
T h e  bailiff wa* on hand with 
the warrant at the courthouse 
entrance today, together with a 
scattered crowd of onlookers.
n»c wprrant would have him 
serve 30 day* In Jail on a con­
tempt charge.
FR E E  ON BAIL  
Banks, 5(1, was free on $1,000 
Iw ll In the conspiracy case 
which resulted from a march on 
Ottawa staged by the 81U of 
Canada last year to protest (ho 
Imposition of a federal trustee­
ship on thn five marine union* 
operating In the Great Lakes.
MAJOR DEBATE CALLED FILIBUSTER BY SOME MEMBERS
, Great Flag Debate, Opens
OTTAWA (CP) 
grand delude on the flag la 
scheduled to ojwn today In the 
Commons with tho stage set for 
another c o m p l e t e  round of 
speeches.
Bo far there have been 62 
speeches In eight days, and n 
new pro|M)sal Just lieforo ad­
journment T h u r s d a y  night 
made II possible for everyone 
to have another say.
Until tlie flag debate Is con 
eluded, the government plans to 
have the Oiinmons spend four 
days a week on It and one day 
—Friday—on departmental ap- 
p r^ la tio n s .
Ttiouiii some Ubtirilg  •ikl 
others have begun calling the 
C^Hiaervatlve fill
Act 111 of tho debate of 1912 when
e pw K-iia ai aw ■« ,.w *>p« .« n , -  debate a conaervau o iin-
adc of Turklih - CyprlOt* liy pieutrMUt faction, th * Commit •  (ho debate hasn’t begun 
G rw k-C>prtoU .thelbral|tt mUP nist N w  a d n a  new. agency
Dtry announced today. '  said today. to take on the proportions or uw
>
V '  ■'
parts of Canada's 
under British command In an 
emergency was debatcxi round 
the clock for the best part of 
two weeks.
Under present rules, the (A m ­
mons adjourns its debate each 
night at 10:30 p.m., and It does 
not sit Wednesday or Friday 
nights. So far, no member has 
spoken twice on the flag issue, 
though each new nmendment 
can Ih' UK«l for a fresh tijwoch 
bv every member,
Tlicre now nro 263 member* 
and two vacancies In tho 265- 
seat CJommons.
_  When the flag detote^ _ ad­
journed last 'niursday night un 
til today, 18 of the 128 I.ll)erala 
had spoken, and 33 of the 00 
Cbnservatlves lukl taken' tho
railUng floor. Participation by the othcrlond speaker In tho debate, c 
small navy parlies was: four of tho 17 Now Ing for a national plebiscite 
Democrats, four of tho nine 8 >  the government * l*«8 P*̂ ®P?L, 
clal Credlters, nnd three of the Tho first speaker, Prlino Mln-
13 CredtUstes.
The latest amendment woa 
pro|)0 »cd by Ken More (PC-- 
llcglna City) tailing for u plebi­
scite containing four qucstloni; 
—Are yovi In favor of tho Ca­
nadian Bed Ensign?
—Are you In favor of the Ca­
nadian Bed Ensign changtnl In 
Hoino detail* so na to sliow tho 
hcrltugo of tho two founding 
rrtcc*?
—Are you in fnvor of a IJusnf 
maple leaf fU g  design? , 
—Are you In favor of •  oiia
 ̂maple le a f  “dissllnt''"''..
The earlier debate hod twen 
on an amendment by Opposition 
Leader D i e f e n b a k a r ,  aec-
i
Ister Pearson, Intnxluced n,res­
olution to adopt a Canadian flag 
showing three reii maple leave* 
on a field of White with •  blue 
torder on either side, and con­
tinuing the Union Jack as 
a symbol of Canadian member­
ship In tlie Commonwealth and 
Canada’s a l l e g l a n c e t o t h e  
Queen. .  .
Mr. DlcfcnbJiker pttlfiKSK .̂ in 
a nation-wide freed im t p(4llttcil 
broadcast that Canada adpM a  
modified Red Ensign M  Ha flag. 
He anld It ahouM have the Utt- 
k m 4 a « k  4 »  4 ^  WPWG 
nest to the ataff. «nd the Fleur- 
de lla or aomi Other eymliol 
on lU  fly Canadian
shield now hk
V'
K m  WAT RACOtS RfAP AWARDS Rossland Youth 
Tops Kal Swim
V'crrat — A xbni, x u -|a  cMu.,itd£r4i.bk tb«'
tc«»L iUkxxiaM. EX'. |(»o.
yosdi, Mifc# Env-am luok kxw *[ forced E«<a 'XM tac«. |
Usae l i , 6di» fs r*t place p tm e  ' *
ey  m  the  to t ir ta  aita>.ia* ]6 aj»» i ®w —A pA»«k»
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R ia
O td^ C m m k t  V -  3114  
$41 .7411
A * « ,
yô V|;g I -il f f
Suaday.
MjjractoiiB S« im I k t  like tU k u i lis ie . E a i i a i « i i * |
0 '.J2 ijKkGaiac'ad « 52-e%'«ax'
I, i ^ - . . .  I xacia lu ee t ;
He o « i* u -c ia l »i* ^  tiu*e-«ieir.brf Seam
iiiCkaim f ik'"%aao G^uXU «i Kei-
I o w u ,  dke d e le t ie k f ii €&akXu.p.iM 
:w lio  w it td re w  afuer ie m  m d  a 
t fo d l  hm u-* b e c a u M  c4  et'«ic-pa, 
jT t«e *s « ia  m m  i - a n  id  V je fiaa i's  
: fo e t  arufcud auM uam  ca rw vaJ  
t fo»U«Uiex.
T he  l i - y e a r  d d  l * i  * ' l »  kv»» ;R A G  L E A D  _
IS ta ik x  b'ksm •  la ke  id  m y  u t«  ‘ T b m  axahxy
b a m a g t
ttim >  in d jk m *  a a ia e a  d J  mvm l 
t»i> k<aoea. am*m m g  144 pourta.
T be  f i i i *  t *  t i e  leajaa p a c in d i 
y# a m n  ot t e  im & U j 
i i  abbcd  l i i  e a i'iy  lead  m d  t i c |
maa iMcter i&  ikM M . i
h im d M h  A i f .  1 7 ,1 9 6 4  t l «  C M r tt t  Pw fi 3
Four Motor Vehicle Accidents 
In Vernon In IMIour Period
VEEJNON iSaaOf) — Ver'iawt uadee aii-c-Uaaban.
IRCMH tiad foar sbM iM' vchi-ie; Au xcvdeiftS at § US •
fo d e a l w it t  to  a IS- f t  s lay  eK.'c«yr«d a t tcte miiet-mc- 




V E E N O H  tS!to«»-*U4»ei-t Y * -  
ItoMka id  Px'toce Ruiaert u  tow ii
: ie to  to custody laere a tlc r tietfig 
lc iyuri«d  w'lto tor*t utlm a-as  to 
U’« a 'e < ’ t x «  a 4i*» to r c e & k te .
Yiu-a»-la h a t beaea ciMLriged 
. e tto  « t c t o i  w litle b« m m  iav^  
;pe -im s. im c m l  w fcil# L i»  d o ¥ .. |  
ieu''* kcem 'e m m  m d m  am g im r  
;*» ii «toi u m *  iuakSfoii’ imtmm'a  
SdJi»«4‘ » live tiie . ^
I He m m  i«.!c.iL{eded uitUi A-mgm% 
ia ,  l>eputy M iifwtiaS* J. A. J. 
E ito iV to  ee l b * i i  a t  tS M . K o  
p irn  '%>«« eam'ed...
ia  maAktttx lo a m t  cato.,
Swvaid foitoei'ud we., rified 4sS 
asid cewto L*r i 4<e«d.kjs.| He 
pkeded fA iiy  to t ie  etoUie. 
»«a<.ecs f i « »  Q w ««i*l.
lA O A  li iC L '^ U J O C a » t ! O e ¥  J k J U l i f GEDAGE KATMY
'■x$ tsxesd cia lied  by ip-iayed to t ie  p t i i  1? aad ©vei jto  e e ,ia . Satyyday. :*a«iet toe Keai# d Uat i.»ett i ;  J L  p 4 t* l« d  f-mity
, s£.e ei» amst 3S n?jeiw'ie ctr-* mrwUiey'. T i e  Aiii.exiv'aB g u u  | lE e  £i?*t l» o  t 'e ja e  teitosa ft-.H e L’jb s -  ; to e  c ty w te  d  b e i tg  laK xiicatad
io e a l  He re».'«i*ed « e'i>"tory k i ,4 ; tifciiXicd a k i k  * i i  c-sie-i xo iii-; .oitexie* o4 eacii o to tr. A g jre 4 * t *  daosa.ie to f«r»;ua e putotoe pteee te d  m m  to e d
I bxitsa (Jjeeaa £si*«;r Siiu', H e ig e ! ter'Utoxs i td i  L id  c£«e ie4i,j'to cl* At 4 id p tu  F n to y ,  a  £ i-f i xXaS • ted by AMd Wea'Siefi-J £>I;S35 4Ed oc4.ti Jo iB  AH'Sruii, ap>»wi
I
Pnmegraa *sd  itesettoii 
ietTyal txyv ciS&y‘.alf.
trc x a jto t  reoii.;im 54 j'd ityes by C y ti! H.'U-.tos.*aa «.4 jV e ix ,.«  axd D  G G*xio».es d
Ka.’xJaasi.a A^yaux x & i NitftoiCiulgiJry m a t w  cvdiwt.«i * r i ' K t-L m ta  a a *  S&Ai lA.e , . i j»  t v l  
i K *!:lA xjs» Nep<.-i3* *  ta to e d  M c k  I ut»e d r i * t e  by laxbel B u d tiik y  | Lded m to * tevti’aepxtosi. Vex- 
^BiG  M A N  y^e c j u  t a i l  ol toe Xd V en tae  a t toe ia te i> « < to »  cJi&aE R C M P  ate »U-i mye.,U4 iS-
. I , . . — K .ita k x 'p i * J 4 « d • F 'kA iA st V e iley  w e d  easd 32ed;is :4
■ Tfc* Kt o  11 ie iT jo.4, na .i*t*p
M..tcla£.iQB t»M  ' ie.c.e i t  4 i  ra S a tm 'a iy  w i t *  •
cfe.ia'ise,s mix& to ato -̂ * t  ■••J cjx.ii'ii by M m. Liamptot
e iV.4* kips. H e e y p te w d  i k ' d  S k l ’i i . *  A rfc « Max
C”A p .e a » 'i« '»  cw to t to t» y d * y  te 3  ; S.e*j toe ii:'ie i> e - d  to to
AAtex.t »  mxsxdm taXu, ♦'Socky j *i%ei"!»oc b 
Roiier Sc-eie* cd V'exiiaci u ) j_tje4 l  ja jt  iltex toe r m i- a iy  
ttk t o t  u d  ted toe kceuee’ xp **to  I t t  pt.'OiU.
kt a® peyaiil* t'itwked t£*' Kepittee* »eJ» tolfd *»ito
i'ji* ts tun’S ejix iu . He lectavedj
**••**«! pje*3'&*.tsifed to p i ted j AftoiUccp * * *  to* sexy ctoei 
jtow.ee hkcsx anM d m j rs?y*itj, ^  ccir.p-e'Wtoes. 1'to.x to-
Ri.4«x 3.ey seA
k itx f ‘1$ > jr In ydr-%
iJw> iL'fciv-ate'i's.J 
,, j.e *U  H *  .i» *
* £  , A , r ; , * r . s " i
'*"'1.'* cii-'-; i'toej i'k'i'i-ii'V.tH' %i)
fto-i,£ tie He« toe &ta£Aitt t-Cto#
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T b «  y « «  b e c p e  i s  E * . r i
E » . to .J , t ' l  F i l l  E iip ite d ,  t o i l  
;P':.teV*d l ' «  y e w  I  *P>A tx *
iSi' yw a i. id  1**5 Lp&
i , j * i  s te ts  Jk= S5'.te d .*y »  va tx ts t.
Regatta Diving Championships 
Shovrs Kamloops Winning Often
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1..4 l i t
Investors Play Stocks Safe 
Staying With Blue Chip Kind
AROUND B.C ..ri'e
!
B , GOEDON <»1AHT 
CtekkHk* rw k k  iWkn Wtttey
t6to«'*v«» 5<fe’?rrf'«d 
l*»toe§ tm CktmdikS lUicI to.kr- 
k*5i tim  to'«*l.„ ifactftof toi*
kjieetitiiii'k  r&jae-n
T>.tr* net »•■>£!.* u i ir r lk it t .y  
ea rS j Sjs t l*  »'*** n'l'to iRs*i*.frts 
le*.j;.!:.|j X ti> .l\x  r . ' l i d  i d t e  itx 
Ui* toVenikUiMikl ?jCi5 i ;'»-!» By 
R'lid to-rek, Ui« »nu»Uc'-a r-o>'.>ietS
t e d  the m a rk r tk  kt;ti»r,f**d 
TB* Cktvkilt.1.11 ri'-tt'iatny c-xd- 
ttsutod b i rtill k h rk d  toUb Wctol 
pffi4.toctlci*» te S  tL r rcKwtrucliaei 
ta d u iD y  m k lB tk tn trf  the ir «;•- 
sri.rd  t'C tocren ■
P ro d ttce r m ln e i w ere  t*)Oil*d| 
k.t th e  of ct>[>j,irr tn c rt tM d !  
ihkrp rJy . Tu'o A fr ic k n  p ro « iu c e rii 
tu ip c U le d  ihipm enli tw au ie  cl 
•  ra il  i tn h e  
K iting  tk o f iii to'ere a *t»ur fur 
tn tiuetrU l*  trn iiro v em rn t a a *  
ahown by CTH. K e I r  h h o 1 d 
C hem ical, A lcan, C anadlart Su- 
p r rk tr  Oil and L ake On ta r  In 
r o r t l a o d  C em ent.
BA N K a C P  
In banki. Imperial Commerce 
and Torooto-I>vmlnlon touched 
Eight.
In ollt, Superteit Onlinary 
gained 25* to 21 and sold a i high 
at 23 on r\inu»ri of a takeover 
offer.
C I’ R led utilities, gaining 2*«
iv> to'.itlic'f Nat'isral Ga.i|
I to at a »tkij.i,.wt lii ga* n.ii..iitilbto'[ 
it;.«l to!:..i« ift Atttorrla I
iG i i  k!jd ttoUi'j-'ivi iiir - li to«*;
: to 11» kLr'Itoi
t l ir y tU 'f  g iiS ifd  I  in JA is  ins,-. 
, U jii to the U jd-tlry;
to» at a tUSittSiiyi t'M li*LV le-i 
; l.'«,ytog ;
i la ite«l*. Algcrt’,* gii&esl l* t j  
I lt> 14, i
i lie fik .r rntoitig U ju r i  to'ere teds 
i by Falf-ifllif iilge. to hit b gained 
■gla to leH .
Homes Sought 
For Students
to iiy  i . t i
S e * ..I Es lie t S I e .
E i'te j G....V,;, to*
' 11 j*  k-ZxS..g h b *s  Uj*
d.t.-...fs, he Lftd a
-i'iK’ fs.Sli i t * . i  «.*ii Itj's.fto
by a’-!..*.:! t»;>-ya.!d» 5-«it
; Hjt.'to a tXiiey .La>-,$ abraLy bre*
>: to .1h.ts «to St ',.i',« ! * ( '*
ifo to rrrf, by Hsvto'Si had
i.V.,:.i»'0' to ll *
...£i t'to i l l*  i i  i i  gMi'.t
A ll t . a i  hi 
2.11.1. L».m,i..'L t e i  i b . i  K .i.tj
VieiV I.X V.t..e Uyil. i t  *.lf3 i'l cl 
to V llto \  ... I., >5 e..’...S'c I.U3
 ̂ 'to e;«' '.I';.
.'..'Xt i.X 11! II. -V._
G u b  IS k t4  14 totol to\A by 
i.Uto» M .Ktol* d  M.C!yV*„!ft 
v'U.l' toVi'i {SJ 5i 
itolii'ie OweXi itl Lk:v,te<jil A .i„»- 
I 'l i li'iiCtod *«H’-wisi'd to ilA  i l  *1
Aj
Vl.e IIG'.*
K i. i.  fa..** . it .y  i'to i;--',."....t.g !.).!
' X " to*., V.tito la l!i* 
ll:- i,tli to liti kliV 4 I  su-
t'* J..J* U,y. J i*  Keiii U.*i«k to*
it  ki'».l I*  i'S-teip.
V  kle* ; kX-iiiMp
bVI'V»i.i!LSe* to*'4« »\»S la  Ct'i.- 
'.v.j 1 li,*Si'.pil,to,-«.|ajto SUeik Lbi'iii* 
il»y «! «. |«i.»i,i
Liifbt 3.is.K«‘ t ik w ** to’KtXto rmc
|L|(t 4.iii i.1, ^4*
1*̂4 ft -i .'-.UvAis l.tl S i »'fJ lW j4 O' IfciWl O  19* 4ft %‘i.MfS
fe: ib  b&« to *  G h im te  vJl K a .? i. iw p *
r  1 itea«..toi- y-.*-
.A<^4.*to to'l^ i t  tl.
i
IN C O  O A IN S  2 ‘ |
Internatkmal N irkrl gamed 
25* to 855* and Conslnco 1 tn 
37»,
la iiieculative mints, Haglan, 
wiih nicke'l-cr.»i'ii>er j>rof>erly in 
the Quetx-c U r ig tv a  sagged to 
I I  73 from 12 87 on wotd it en- 
countere«l low - grade ore. It 
flofed the week with a 70-cent 
low at 12 15.
W lrK lla ll flli»i>ed 16 cent* to 62 
cents 1! colla i>5«Hl f ro m  15 66
AOING TOOKTIIER
POUT ELIZA IIETH, fkMjth Af- 
rira iAP» —Mrs Annie Jansen 
of Port Eliral>elh celebrated 
her lOOlh birthday on June 13. 
Her husband, Melto Jan.sen, 
turned 100 June 5 The couple 
tocre inarriesl at 36,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP1 —Prices were 
narrowly higher in moderate 
trading on the stock market 
today.
An Increase in the price of 
copper gave base metals a boost 
Opcmlska was ahead 40 cents to 
19.15, Nornnda ‘a to 485k and 
Campbell niihoiigtunau 20 cent* 
to 14.70, Falconbridge, a nickel 
comftany which ha* some cojto 
per holdings, gainetl *% to 76Mi 
Among ijreculatlve tninlng is- 
«u«a, Raglan, a corniMiny with 
a nickel-copper proiierty in the 
Ungava district of Quelyec, dij)- 
ped 30 cents to 11,85 while it.s 
largest aharehokter Canadian 
Dyno dipped nine cent* to 11.75, 
WliKifall eased five cents to 57 
cents and United Comstock laxte 
gained one cent to 66 cents as 
the heaviest trader on the board.
Industriala advanced cautlou'* 
ly, Weatcoast Transmission was 
•head H  to 18*ii while Dominion 
Textile was a V* gainer at 29Mi 
Gains cf M, went to BoU Tele­
phone at 56^, R-A Oil at 335k 
and Steel of Canada at 26V* 
Giant Yellowknife nnd Dome 
tacked on 5'* each to 12 and aoty 
resjrectlvely as golds made i 
modest gain.
In western oil, Pacific Petrol 
eum was down Vk to 12Ik, United 
Canso Jumired 48 .cents to 83,30 
a 1M4 peak.
On Index, Industrials were 
ahead .13 to 159.83, golds .26 to 
133.68, ba.ie metal.* ,27 to 66.75 
•ltd  the exchange Index .13 to 
149.20, Western oils dl|>ped .23 
to 97.44, Volijme at 11 a.m. was
987.000 shares comirarcd with
1.174.000 shares traded at the 
•amc time tVklay,
Suppllwl by 
Okanagan Ihvestments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
fEday’a Kaatem rrieea 
(aa at 12 noon)
CPR 47'*
C M nnd S 37%
Cons. Paper 42
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VAKCOUVLK 'C f'! -  I*,;.: 
i l '.y  t'f I.i C < - ■ ? ; . fc;r
vatusg bM:5.!;i lu ».i iitiefn; 
fmd tefrqe .'st!'¥ rrii.dencey f-"!'' 
ISCW lliy.'ltfsls to'f'Ki tot'.'C Sihci- 
uIk I  t:i Ik- sn rrw  (i:'rf'n!*
U’fics '.hr uravrrniy is builf-li.ng 
?-n ihe faftspus The new t,»uiKl. 
i.'!gs were held up In' ccrtsiruc- 
tk>n delay* They will l>e leadr 
sis week* after the univerilty 
term itart*.
O P E R .A TIO N S  IN C R E A S E
VANCOUVEK fCPi -  The 
Centre h.indlt'd 122 or>eratifins in 
July rnnipared tn only 70 in 
June. The oixtatu.'ns involvevl 
m.nrine and alrcr.nft distress 
calls, ainbul.vnce flights and 
other aisortesi mission.*,
DTEA A T  W H E E L
PRINCE RUPERT (C P )~  
Fishrrman Arthur Smith’s Hvdy 
was found in the wheclhouse of 
the fishtx)at Ray John when his 
crewmates a w o k e  Tluirsday 
morning It i.s believed he dicst 
from natural cause*.
SU SPEC TS A R R E .S T E D
WF-ST VANCOUVER ( C P I -  
Two teen.igc boy.s have been 
arrested in connection with tire 
sla.shlng att.'tck.* on 30 car.* here. 
The two, who are iK'lievcd to 
have flashed 82 tires, will l)C 
charged with causing willful 
damage.
P O L E  TO  AUS.SIER 
VANCOUVER (CP - A  26-foot 
11,C. thunderbird totem jxile, a 
gift of the Canadian government 
to the city of Sydney, Au.stralia, 
will be shlpired from here Thurs­
day, The iK)le was carvett t)y 
Simon Charlie, a member of the 
Quamtchnn Indian Baml on Van­
couver Lsland.
„ I p m 
; an: 
ii.v U.:s.
\1 lie i  ,l tf t' f I _.
he to a* rr;wj',rd 
I Sraies toa» i', 
U ;-*, h i v a  ho
to eakrfi-,
to ! lira.
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Impaired Driving Charge 
Draws SOO Fine In Court
Allan S, Johansson, C .i!giry,' 
wa* fined tTN'd ar>d cost* in 
Magistrate's Court Thursday, 
when he pleadetl guilty to an 
Impaired ctnving chnrge.
Merle Jo>eph HobMiO. 1086 
Martin Ave. chargetl with im­
paired driving, was remanded 
U) August 27. He had prevlou-sly 
ple.iderl not guilly.
Evelyn Marie High, nutl.-md, 
ple.ndesl not guilty to a charge 
of going through .nn amber 
light. She was convicted nnd 
fined $15.
Tt'n others pleaded guilty to 
vnriou.* charge.*. Gordon T. 
Wil/ke, Oynma, charged with 
driving contrary to rc.strictions 
wo.s finwi $10 nnd costs.
Rodney Gary llitchen. 1029 
Lawrence Ave. paid a fine of 
$15 and co.st* on a driving 
without a valid licence charge, 
and $25 on a speeding charge.
Charged with having In ade­
quate brakes. Alfred Ernest 
Wnngn, 1327 St. Paul St., was
E « i» , M *  1$ t e 4 I I ,  m a t m%^
l- f  J ;ra d  S'teeawetoJ Y
w'.;to y ! r-t H r* tSMii&y l i
to* I m  . C'to I ito ltoii.x.1 
C'toc! i'to,;. is  to t I I
i# to't'l't i to ia  '%'asd d
T i *.;i to ito  M UI |*tofcu t e i  
j i t * ,  toe* »,.4' E.aiiik«.^ii
to.tto t j  74 i-WtoU 
I I  a i i i  18. t'to rr  
tofst .5%,a Vaj'iixy, Vas- 
j  tv -v tf Y . 5C *1 , Ja.'EVt
!.>re,!},.. Ci.»totry Cb.b,:
M  ty . a M  '(*»n& G tom as, ■
Aji-auc. T»TI I
Be>'» 18 aad a a d r r  w a *  tot»a by ( 
f i ! * ! *  I's?rtos!r?' t-f C r r i '; " e 'i t ‘ 
l - r a r 'i  m Mih 28 43 p'-''...nti 17- * .
t ' f r t r ' . i ' f '  wa» M a rk  G t.b l 
:.L .xd  e f Karriktqi* Aq-atic toidi; 
21 »  ItsiBtS.
’ Gtrl* 16 aad ttndc'f had cxrr
ic o m p x t it t i r ,  Jud y  M iT > una k l of
jV«ni,rtuvrf toith 30 57 t io tn l i ,
I Girls 11 aad teder waj won by •
f ln « l  $20 arvd c o i l*  arvd a f u r - U y x n  c p ' r a l l  w i'J i 41 121
th e r  $15 on a cha rge  o f n o t ' I f  ^
Kn.isto. ,to to *,1 I 1 I l f t fw s te r  o f C r rs c rn t  IW ach  w ith  1hoAxng a vaM  hceime^^ I>cih**sli
S a il)  Jane C r.'iw fo rd , I r k i d l i . j ^ j ,  C rescen t l ie a rh  w ith  33.6 0 ^
{xsints. ‘
B oys 12 sad luader w a * w on by
j  i Xp i*X.r to  tJ!'.* 13 I * G  * i 
to»s lYj-jS: N.'a'|jicise“'.a t'! KaK.-i...-',;.,' 
:A j'li'.̂ .re.re.ri 7vt’S5..U h*£“.
, l i t ' -  t-.-’J ^.K-i to  
15 16 C.vuX’ii A js
K  a !!s I o  O' p  5 
.tl U»r&, t*p '..}c4 U-* to
i l l  the  i U i i  15 t i - i  16
ASTHMA
Cm tM ttC  BftCMiCatfTtS
Alt. r*’* wv.r*. ta U tt  a
au ttnmu-t C4u*%. mttf *m
7iw 11 k HLI£»»i «  «1x 'Mt e
mtt t« m a tt0 t< u t
m.t ta /imv tma tote*.
«<«}' Mtotoft n«»t Cw.It te:
*iM' tv J4 t t  'Wtof ee-Mttoto to«W''rtolw«. 
tJtoto* !»■ *<totoMt fwto tm  IW  tet'
a 4lw ̂ Riagw aaaaaa R̂(8R̂W8 w*aRBB̂̂—
AUrerta, wa* ftncd $25 
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£84« PaadMy 8L 7C -5m
Efa
a  U.i».4£ U ia  b L *4 i*»» Ce«s- 
b.r Ci-b f  IS'd
tiXynh d  K.*k*»''t.» m  Il»'y 
$1 — TS5..SI4S 
a  R . e » l f r . f4r  A'di» C v * u r1
17f» GI*fij5var« S'l i m i M  
a  Reg'an* C s t y  C c * m  
I t f t j  G ifc ta to rft  h i 7484111 
•  Gle*sii«;*r» Awt« Co'ort 
1125 Hermatvl AV'C. tO -ltlO  
a  Wetoome lea MxAel
1C* Gkr.i!'iM« St, T«J4m  
a  lle M ay  Mt'tel #i)4 
T t ' a s i e r  Park 
l®»* St. 7C-2S42
TY-«:s.e ir.oteli have installec 
liGckEmght SfkcUve cable 
SekviiiLa iiiT j-'£»ui greater 
ea)t:>ymei5t- Sfay you have a 




r£ L £ V IS IO N  
CO. LTD.
1423 E llh  Si. 7I 2-4433
8 U 8 P F A D E D  8 E N T E N C E
A su*|>en(ied sentence was 
h.vixlevt out to Robert n.inzlger, 
1932 Pandosy St , chargeil with 
h.Tving an unsignerl motor ve­
hicle rcgi.str.'dion certificate.
On a charge of following loo 
close, I-nrry Doula.* Murray, 
Kennedy, Saskatchewan, was 
fined $25 nnd co.sts.
Maxwell O. Thcueurknuf, Cal­
gary was fined $75 and cost.* 
on a charge of driving without 
due care nnd ntlention,
Chargcxi with intoxication in 
piublic, Wiliiard J. Larose, no 
fixed nddres.s Ga.ston Pcrra.s, 
Vancouver, nnd Morgan Wilson, 
Wcstbank, were each fined $15 
nnd costs.
Greg Groff of Holly burn Coun­
try Clut) with 46 41 fvoint*. The', 
other comjrctitor, Tom Stone of, 
Eivra came accond with 42 27! 
ixiints.
'Steady George's" Approach 
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LUM BY (C P l-W arren  Allan 
Derry, 3, was drowned Saturday 
In Bessette Creek, nlKiut one- 
quarter mile from his home.
Police said the boy was play­
ing with hla four - year • Yild 
brother nnd a friend when lie 
slipped In one of the <ieep h(•le  ̂
in the creek.
Tlie other lioys cniled Wiir- 
ren's father, Larry R, Derry, 
who found hi.* son several yards 
downstream from where ho was 
daying, snagged to a sunken 
log.
Lumby Is 15 miles east of 
Vernon.
Ind. t 1.45 
l lH lR a l l  t  









HA LIFA X (CP) -  George 
Knu(ison of Toronto, the only 
man who could beat the Ash- 
burn Course par in all three 
rounds, won the Canadian Pro- 
fcesionnl Golfers /association 
champion.ship Saturday with u 
51-hole .score of 199,
The 27-year-oid Torontoninn, 
who plays regularly on Ihe pro 
tour, fired rounds of 66-00-67 
against A.shburn's par 68 for n 
tournament record and wn.s five 
under par for the fidl dlstnnce 
to win by two stroke.*.
His 199 cut threestrokea off 
tho reeord 202 made last yenr 
')v Al Balding of Toronto over 
the par-70 Erlmonton Mayfair 
i cour.se.
Balding came up with a bril­
liant 05 Saturday but had to 
share second place at 211 with 
Alvie Thomjison of Toronto, who 
slarletl the final round with a 
one-stroke lead over Knudson.
Four three-putt greens proved 
Thompson'fl undoing am! he had 
to Kettle for u final - rouml 70 
after a06-65 dls[)lay Thur»dny 
and Friday.
Knudson's first CPQA cham­
pionship brought ,hlm top prize 
money of $1,500 nnd the Sea­
gram Gold Shield. Thompson 
and Balding coliecled $1,0.50 
each.
par 204. Veteran Stan Leonard 
CPGA champion, continued to 
have trouble with his .short- 
irons game and took filth pinco 
with a final-round 70 for 205. 
Magee won $750 nnd Leonard 
650.
Knud.son’s .steadiness, particu­
larly from tec to green, wn.s 
the main factor in his win. He 
said his putting was "Just aver­
age.’' He three - puttwi «ine 
green, misswl a thrce-foot putt 
for n par at another but ran 
down birdie putts of two to 15 
feet. He mi.ssed par three times, 
twice because of his putting nnd 
one when he put his second 
shot Inlo u trap.
Licence Ban 
For Motorist
VERNON (Staff) — A fine of 
$100 and co.sts and a one month 
suspension of driving privileges 
anywhere in Canada were as­
sessed to Earl Fallow Wednes­
day after he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of having care and 
control of a motor vehicle while 
he was impaired.
He appeared in magistrate’s 
Court before Deputy Magistrate 
J. A. J. Iltington.
Two others appeared on Indi­
vidual charges of failing to yield 
the right of way.
Percy Beach pleaded guilty to 
this charge and was fined $10 
nnd costs. Gustaff Hein pleaded 
not guilly nnd the case was re 
mnnded to August 19,
PARTY FOR DANCERS
A lawn party was held for 
400 to 500 sqiitre dancers at­
tending the lith  annual B.C. 
Square Dance Jamboree at Pen­
ticton.
The party was held on the 
lawn of the Hendry residence at 
575 Burns Street In Penticton, 
on Thursday afternoon from two 
to five p.m.
The JamlKircc will end on Sat­
urday, with a grand march led 
by the B.C. Dragoons Pl|)e Band 
nnd Mayor nnd Mrs. M . P. Fln- 
nerty. of Penticton.
TWO lOVEABLE ROGUES 
CARRY THEIR SPORTING 
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at 7:00 nnd 9:00
Sports Short and Cartoon
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
iiW Y. 97 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 76.5-5I5I
pmn
Monday, Tuesday ~  Aiinii.*! 17 -18
'The Valiant"
Starring John Mills, Ettoro Mnnni, Robert Show 
B(3X OFFICE OPENS AT 8;.30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
TORONTO (CP) -"'Ihe  Bca- 
ties are fenced off bv their faun 
Into n littU; world by them­
selves," says Norman Hosslng- 
ton, who spent two months with 
the IJverpool group filming A 
lla n l Dny’a Night. He pla.vs 
their road mahnger In the film.
Success haa made them vir­
tual herinlta, he «nya, "Tliey’d 
Uko to go bowling or dancing 
or go out on dates with ordinary 
glrlsibul It can’t be done."
A veteran of British televi­
sion, Mr. ItoiKlngtun % In Tor­
onto taping a CDG leallval show.
LEONARD HAH TROUHl.E
Jerry Mngcc kept the all- 
Toronto flnl.sh going by shoot­
ing a last-round' 68 for cven-
SEX NO BAR
MONTREAL (CP) -  Women 
llfeguurd»~ln Ihe majority at 
suburban Westmount municipal 
prx)l—find ihclr sex no dlsud- 
vaniago In rotlnlainlng dlacU 
pllne, "Men respect and obey 
us," .Kiiya Helen Hcniiud, chief 
lifeguard at the ikkiI. "No one 
I seems to think wc’rc lncomi>e- 
tcnt because wc'ro women.’’
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
Office personnel will bo on the 
t ’E M K IK R Y  C ;itO U N D S  
(North of Kelowna, overlooking Duck I.«ke)
Each Wednesday Aflemoon from 2 - 4  p.tn. 




Banff School of Fine Arts
E E A 'iU R IN G  
Sylvia Palmer, Eva Von Gcncsy and under the direction’ 




All scatj reserved, tickets availubic at 
Dyck’s Drugs, 535 Dcrnard Avc, '
ind at Box Office after 7' p!m.
IIC K E IS $2.00
< i
TROPHY PRESENTATION CLIMAXES REGATTA'S SWIMMING RNAIS AT OGOPOGO
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Producer Claims Shows 
More Effective This Year
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ref t f th* 
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■ lt,:-W tt ii , SS.id 
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< U .iii Li tt
A1LSS O R S I A N D  J O A N  D IL L O W
let') the 
t e. I d-.h 1 h*'. e 
ti.e to .it?  atec*.*., "N.«. 
to,r Uswej," l.e wai
'.r to.j. fi.«.le a Uae
;C h'. ith t».ai'..t' ,- . , . . . .  . ,Ikaiav 3.’!' * ■. * •■ #" ' ;h i , »vt? tiiiS,
.si l;r.::t«lh»G
irescltoti has toea N'ery |y.x4, 
i "La it je s r 'i iho-w bouacesd 
...liacttiss t.he prairie* ami..... .. ^ l i* * !..  k.*.**a.*»
i! I irtto* t bad
ilt i i  ah 
sr.tot'fl to.v.;"e tfXe-t 
year.
"Of C't’- fie  >t*4 hii'e t-:» get 
fitiwd !e»ctto.ei. l-eftoe yva c»a 
t i -  a l l th-f j*4:to..*r; =
.i hut the toto-“3
TH E RELOWN.V OGOPOGO
iwimrning dub won the Leath- 
ley iroruhy (or the hiKhtsl an- 
grt'gatf tn sutnmer club 
event?. Judi Orti, assuming 
ftfif d( her first duties a» newly 
elected tody - (i( - the • to k r, 
made the presentation at Sat­
urday night*.* water show. 
Gavin Young aeccptcd the eur> 
on behalf of tho club. Other 
winner? presented witJi troph- 
le,s by Jiuli und her prince?.so.s 
Gail Gw ilbm nnd llonnic Angus 
Includcci; Senior Men: Ilruro 
Caldwell. Washington athletic 
club, the lilackwell cup. Sen­
ior Wontirn: Vicki Wnll.vce, 
Spokane, the Hiram Wnlkcr 
trophy. Men, IS. H : Ilruce 
Sutherland, Vancouver V, the
The bnbb le m i t h t i i f  !■. ? «
p.add'e t*s*?d 11.̂ ':..’*'? w .̂rCt-d * if..'■'!£?
j.qK'!t.ly Satuiday f::.K!to x-’- ' ’
i.andf <! the fiagtot tot.L.lci tod. I ’-t
-l.il't-..! ost, feri.d aU f'Ver thr, r;r:!to *;.!(
J audtoito'c. >c.'tohg and dd aUVe A.’;-.'
! Not only did Hank harialo the u 'lchtti up and tne-d to t'ial)J.<t ciivt
'stage, but his Wife Hrne ftS.sist- ihn:;. U).allc!.‘'
:ed Mrs. Joan Nagle on Ihv water! J  WATEE B A L L IX
.nunitx'ri and lu* run was a run- * *» Trnael ana bi» o.it.es.ra, Saele u  lift,-...
•ner during the (:>erforina,nces- j 'x l the Mw-itator* ihroug.i ®i , ‘ to pj,.,5s.|came e*pirctin.g
i nuxlley of old favurt'.es at halur-:''^ ju-r.g he*, wna t i ' jhow than last y
„  . k 1 Ben K.enclow aiys a germ of'dav's night »ho'w. j'**'** bi the w attr lv.iii<., a* iv 'shjq
Fcrc?  ̂ Norman m>pb>.Women j^ea ha* been rown with the' ' . . i? V»oud of J<Mn, the In- -\v<. i-ad rr..'re varie ty , wc had
» ' CYi-*itk, *i » • visitors, fcnic think. B efa ll* ib lto r* have some juuctor. ptnotc Kelowna participation ar»d
ver Athletic swim club,_tbe forn. of rcciprcKanun odd wiucsls. One phoned the; Thc.r bmmg ih c r *n  uo-
I ’AOukI t>c lo have Uic VAatcr bal- F>auy Count i cffict' al H p r:i-:mrjvt.rrenlA mnd colorful i . factor far here, 11
■let girl* under Mrs, Joan Nagle Saturday, asking for back issue*;„,,nes ju t them on a pur i*ith • viiitors lo
;vi.sit the island,? and [tut on iheir <>( "a storm here in July . ‘ .pj. j-iii-.j pfofrs.'i<inal entertain- ^
Kelowna thww there. ' icm on the program.
Mr?. Nagle’s o-wn i«mfurmanre
like a dream. Not a ripple
little l>etttr 
year. I think they
J'ercv .Norman trophy. Boy* 
13, l i :  Grant Trelnar, Victoria 
OUmpic club, the Omega 
Girl* 13, I I :
Talk about liiw allan  husp
Watch trophy.
tierl. Joan DcHwo. Si«kane;
Hoc M etca lfe . V.vncouver ASC, | The Dally Courier had tw o .iiiiy. Pauline, wife of m u M c in n ^ j , .......
and Conne McMillan. V.mrou- ;photographers  ̂ at̂  tlie power,]53,„f,y p .i.us with the Hn-ii,H)\ed in  the water as she dqv
 ........ ' t r o u p e , ' , - j p d  swirletl her way
in f i ont' ituough her number. It looked
vtr V the Omega W.dch 'boat races Saturday to record
trophy ^ y »  H . U : B'll Hob- iany out of the way on urcmcv 
crlvcn Vancouver Athletic ;ln the fir,?l race three G>.it,s
swim club, the K. D. Muir 
Memorial trophy. Girl* I I ,  12: 
Debbie McConnell. Vancouver 
ASC, the Patricia Winter 
trophy. Tram  aggrrgite was 
won by the Vancouver Ama­
teur evi im club, they were pre­
sented with the Nichol trophy.
wnuan eiilcrt.ilnmcnt 
was jelling fouvemrs 
I'f a downtown store Saturday. 
Along came a mother with a 
and they Ixdh hwked 
completely beaten, Pauline got 
That gun you heard at the j up from in r chair atwl insi.sted 
 ̂{xiwer Ixiat races was n shotgun., the woriian Mt there nnd rest, 
no pi.stols for that outfit,
Ont at Ihe pony ranch on
flipjH-d, but wouldn’t you knowx 
it. they were on the other side'. . 
of the lake. ' ‘ ' ’
so graceful and effortless, yet 
wo know the hours and years 
of practice involved.
Her young paddle Ixiard per- 
(orrner.s have certainly pro- 
gresserl over the years.
Mo.vt effective use wn.s made 
of the Mxjtlighting to enhance
Arrests, Charges Follow 
Fracas At Aquatic Dance
Kelowna RCMP reixuted nnlccivctl as the re.suU of an as- 
unusunlly hectic windup to the'sault near a licen.sed premises 
Mth Regatta in the city nnd entrance. Hospital aulhoritic.«
a t  t u r  .............................. ................................................ ........................ -  \ u n i .
Show people, like Hoy Scout.s, j^po j^ad they have a ixmylthc luiddle Ixiard number.^wjtri 
come prepared. Eleanor ColUn.vi ,p,j,{ pj,n count. T “  *
»W GVi 4* I i**v .   t - i t  a % *
that ca he ndc is foil the bghls out a different hut 
nine tounds and the isiny won’t equally effective ninieararicc 
go more than nine times. Heard was achieved with luminius
iWednesday night wore a mach-l j!,” '. 5,1,  ;,,! ,. |»)  ’ jcqunll
;inc washable evening gown. ..  .1 .
any great extent.
•'It w o u ld  reem jnibuc audi­
tions arc indicatesl to Indld iqi 
the Valley participation.’*
STAGE I.IGHTING
’’Alec Hawkins, from the coast. | 
did the lighting but the revcn 
light otKTutors were all from 
Kelowna. We tn.sisted each of the 
seven Ik' on hand each night, so 
now we have u nucleus of jwojile 
who are well iilong in training 
(or this mo;,t Imfwrtant aspect 
of the .show,
•'We had five times the 
amount of light jKiwer wc had
BEN KOPHLOW
Aji.'Wiirtm* t* t*i» i«toiki up thm. 
15 fe{.;'rt>«;t*tiv»» ci the I®
•utototy t'rgtE.y.*tK3&» 
tog the cvJS;teS.*.SlJ.
LAD V-0 r-TH IN LA EE
" IT ii*  a tb tu ile  » l*o  b>tokU U*« 
La.cty-tif-tbe'toke, tv f  »be t* 
nefesiinly ti>e lust la the tx«r,-
rtutoUy.
" It  l» a little difficult, (<yf tioti# 
.;,'f Ih t  of the * i*m  Involv­
ing Uve tody<if-tbe'Uk,e c,*a b«
, jrheRfted. W* ikuciT kiiow utio H 
Will l>e until the U i l  nUn'Ut*.
••Tlie night show wa* a trmrd  
pleaser every rdght, frotts all 
the comment* I h»v« heard. 
There will be many problem* 
come la light In Ihi* treat week 
and we will Uy and lu g ie it  
way* to fix them. It  ha* been a 
rewarding exj>erierice for me, 
the jKople of Kelowna who arc 
involved arc truly »howmen In 
;lhe best *cn*e of the word," *ald 
iM r. Kopelow. _ _ _ _ _
Ben Kopelow told Carell Keath j" '" * ’""'^ discussing it downtown 
not to do her 12-f<xit l a d d e r !  and they ntid you have to put 
'balattcing act Tlvurs,dav night: another thiid on to get tnore 
in that high wind. She did i t ' than rune trips out of thi.s horse.
anywav, so Mr, Koi>clow hadi ________
three men standing by in c a s e  ‘^ r j l  In ho
the wind was too strong for biKht. Well, In ,
disV/ict.
The Kelowna ja il had 29 cic- 
cupnnts with 28 on the Monday
.said his condition was sati.sfnc 
tory.
At 10:10 p.m. Friday iiolicc
Banll Ballet Group Arrives 
For Rotary Concert Tonight
paint on the flow ers  on the ir 
co.stumcs, head dress and paddle 
boards.
W inding up the program  the 
•■Womenfolk’ ’ net the audience 
to c lapp ing nnd s tam ping in 
rhy lhn r. " i lo m c y "  Is Uio w ord
A company of 40 dancers from CDC French network during 
a ount of ugni i i er e luiujthe Ilanff fichool of Fine Arfsjlhe winter and Is in charge of 
last year und because of tliat arrived in Kelowna Sunday at many of the J a t i cl*»-
thc staging was much more cf- 5:30 p m. for tho Festival Ballet sen at the Banff schjwl
Two young teenage toys heldiFestival?’’
over. Now when is the Gra|>Cjto descrilx' them. There was
court docket.
’ ’I'rouble reiuhed u
arrested n man who had l>ecn 
, ,1 evicted from a l i c e n s e d
'lY le rei ' e  « iieak "'] .,r,.nii,ses nnd refuserl tn stay 
11 f. m. Saturday and cmitlnuc' 2:35 a.m. Friday, a man
until after - am . S.nff reporterl nsleei* on Haines
Ave. near Ellis St. RCMB tn
vc.stigate<l arwl arrested n man 
for being drunk
Eight Incident.s of theft wercj boat races at Kelowna’s ,Vlth In 
also reixirtetl to ]Kilicc over thel tcrnntional Regatta Saturday 
weekend as well as 11 motor (liefore 5,000 onliKikcr.s. 
vehicle accident.?.
Police said a man was ar- 
le.-tdHl and charged with at-
Sergeant T. J. E, Kelly .said.
•’Comtilnint.s w e r e  rcceivcsl 
from may ivart.i of tho city nnd 
district, from tent cami's, m.,- 
tel.s, hotels und dunces here and 
at Dknniignn Mi.ssion. ’’It wa.i 
certainly a more active finish 
to the Regatta than we have had
tn several years’’ m. v.....xv,. ...-
Shortl.v afier mid night Rntiir-j t,-||,jqcd theft after receiving a 
«lay trouble broke out at a dance I rf>|X)i t bf a man attenqiling to 
III the Aquatic pavilion, A u x - i  |-cmovo a radio from 11 ear at 
lliary policeman luinee Tanner ; n ; 5<) p.m. ’Ehe .sus|iect also >1 1 
w as on duty at the dance. Police miited the breaking, enli i ing 
attendesl niKl several arte,Is nnd theft of tong’s Drug store 
were mn lo and charges laid, i„st week.
Gharge.s Included as.sault un n j„vr„|ic..i were nl.ui airestel 
pence officer, otistnictlng •''micl charged In connertion wiili 
,>eace o f f i c e r ,  intoxieniloii. | j.;,,,,,, „f ,,^,.r
minors in ixi.sseshloii of b 'l'""'1 f,om Jenkins Cartage last week, 
and eonsummg liquor in a pui)-| , ,  ^3 , , , , ,
, be (iluee. Police eoiitiiiued 
patrol the area until alter .  ^„i,i p,,. d.,g
Two B.C. Drivers Victorious 
In Regatta Power Boat Races
Two British Columlda driver,', 
zoomed to victories in ixiwcr
a.m.
At 8 ii.m. .Saturday, five tele- 
idione ealU to ixiltce reixuteu 
trouble at a city licensed 
premlnes. Eight RCMP officers 
reaponded ami nrrcsteil two 
men for intoxlentlon, nnd two 
were chargwl as minors In n 
liceificil premise,?. Police also 
thrcntenetl to close do.vn the 
prcmi.sei If Rirther complaint,
was returned 
William Arne.son, Vnneouvtjr 
reixitled' to ixilice at 11:40 p.m. 
baturdny tho theft of hl.s wallet 
from hi.s iierson, whilo in 1 
licensod premise*. The wallet 
was locatwl In the men’s wash- 
riHUii mlntn 5115 cash.
n. W. Gray.son, Etlmonton, le- 
fsvrted tho theft of hiil>enp*i
wer«̂  received 
At 12;2tJ a.m. Salurdiiy 
said Arness M n n ? Jensen 
Osoymis, was taken to the Kd  
owtin General hospital by am
I from Ills car jvnrked noiir tin 
I ferry wharf, llie ft  occurred be- 
policu pvecn 10 a.m. and <1 p.m. bnlur- 
dav,
Patricia Nlcliols, Burnnliy, re- 
(xirterl tfcc theft of shoes, and .i 
I purse ft^m her open siiorts car 
bulance and trentesl for facial [mrked Mt n tdly hotel lot. 
Injuries nnd cuts api>arcntly r >  M r*. \V. I I ,  Blrkott, 184ft Water 
“ St., rc|K>rt«^ 25 cents taken
from her dresser; a bicycle 
fa r t  wa* reported taken from  
,n city motel lot. Inter recover^  
juiid , relurneil. Janice Walker,
« FA IBK ALARM
J K«lomiTia VolnntN*r n ro  rks- 
; imrtnient ainwered one call over,
I the weekend, 'llrere was a fal»ej|p.»q wnter St retmrb'rt ttieft ot 
I *lnnu to Richter nnd towrenceitier purse All incidents oceur- 
• at 10;07 p.m. Kuhdny., ' ii«d  Saturday.
No serious mishap nuurcsl the 
.six evcnt.s which were run In 
bents of two for each category, I 
Bunny Jelxiult of C'o<|uitlnm! 
roared to a first ptace finish in 
his ’ ’Hot Box ” tn the Cracker 
Box event. He rnckert ui> times 
of 5:17 nnd 5:15,1 in tho two 
heats, Ixith first place finlnhes. 
for 800 jMiint.s.
George Rnthy of Port M ikkI.v , 
witti timo.s of (1:07.5 nnd 5:23 d 
also iiickeil up two fir.st place 
fini.she.x in separate heat.s, to 
capture the BU Runnlxiut title, 
with 800 point.?.
Second place In the Gruckr r 
Box went to Bud Pearson of 
CrKiultlam, In ’’Bet.-iy’s Baby’’ 
owned by Ron Beslwnrd with 
tlmc .̂3 of 5:53 and 5:32.5 ntul 
525 jKiint*.
III!  lUJNAIIOlIT
In thinl place, driving •’Bucl:- 
shee’’, wii.x .Max Douet of Burn­
aby. Hi* tlmesf were 6:17,8 nnd 
(1:29,9, gCKxl for 352 fxilnt.s.
Runnerup in the BU Runatsiul 
was Bill Myer.i of Scuttle, w ii’.i 
times of 6:33.2 nnd 5:3«,B, nnd 
600 |x>int.s. Third wn.̂ » Vie y.im- 
mcrman of Vancouver driving 
"Me Too". Times were (1:33.2 
nnd 8:41.2 for 450 |X)lnt*.
Ramon Ordnno of Chcmanus, 
Wa.sh., won tho 145 cubic Inch 
Hydro oidtonnl with \time.s of 
4:58.» and &IM.7 ( o r jm  polnti 
Second, Herb Kitchener of 
Mount I«nke Terrace, W ash. 
5:17, and 5:2(1, ftOO ixiints. nuixl 
William F. Potter of HjioKane, 
5:23,1 and 5:37.9, 4.50 jsrlnts.
John Myers of Seattle B Stock 
Hydro louttoard) with 4:56.1 
and 6:01,2, 625 jxilnts. Second, 
George Rnthv of Port McKxty. 
4:.57.1 aiHl .5:19.9, 600 fxiintfl. 
Third. Jack MeCulloch of Ren­
ton, Wash., 7:.30 nnd 5:19.1, 
569 iHiint.s.
SEATTLE W IN N EIl
Jack N. Hees of Seattle won 
the 1.50 CU, in Hydro (intonrdi, 
times, 3:.59 nnd 4:.54.7, ftOf) 
|H)lntH. Second l/ick  Mndill, of 
Vancouver, 4:01.8 nnd 4:56, 6(<0 
|x)int.x. n d rd . Bill Young, of 
.South Burnaby, 4:06 nnd 5:32.8, 
338 iKiints.
Jack McC’ulloch of Renton, 
Wash., won the B Rncing Hydro 
(outtonrdi times, 5:42 nnd 
4:50,8 ami 625 f»olnt.s. Second, 
toe Davies of North Burnaby, 
5:47 nnd 4:.50.6, 600 ixiints. Third 
John Mvers, Seattle, 7:15,8 nnd 
4:47.7, .569 jmlnto_____________
nothing highbrow ntout their 
performnncc.
Their reiicrtoirc was their own. 
They didn't dcfiend on fxi.sturing 
costumes or clever lyrics to 
reach their audience. With their 
talent and rhythm, everything 
el.se sccnml incidental.
The li.stener.s began their 
rhythmic clapping during "Little 
Boxes" nnd "Good Old MounUin 
Dew." _____
production tmlay 
,x about time wcj The ballet company will iire- 
sent it.s program at the Com­
munity Theatre at 8 p.m., under 
the sfKinsorshtp of the Kelowna 
Rotary club.
The company has rehenrscd 
for six weeks nt the school un­
der an internntionnlly known 
faculty. Bill Aynsley, Rotary 
president, said today.
‘”n:e varied tirogrnm will 11- 
lustrnte the verflntility of the
fcctive.
" I think it . 
had allowances for rain—such as 
a portable cover for the stage, 
nt least.
"When we can pull 3,000 
people Into the stand-s on the 
edge of a rainstorm, we can 
pack Uie hou.se with Crownerama 
on a good night.
RAIN HURTS
"Tlii.s 1.S nn outdoor show, and
"Tlie company will also pre­
sent Bally Nonsense to the 
music of the Facade Suite by 
William Wnltnn. Thi* Is a satiri­
cal romp choreographed by 
Gwenth Lloyd of Kelowna. Ap­
pearing In It are Denise O'Brian 
nnd Jo-Ann Jackson of Okana­
gan Falls, Lnura Gray of Kel­
owna, Mary McRoberts and 
Elizabeth Sugdcn of Vernon," 
ho «nld.
you can’t cover it. As soon as RI 
rain.* you lose some of the ••Les Sylphides i.s u famous 
‘ ......... "    romantic clnssicnl ballet, do-
City Entertains 
Tokyo Students
Bright and early Saturday 
six young Japanese .Student* 
anivixl in Kelowna for n three- 
day vi.sit,
I'lxt'hiUiFic Fitudcnls fronv To- 
kyo University, they have spent 
the summer at UBC. The stu­
dents, one girl. Miss Motoka 
.Shlraknwn. and five toys. Take- 
Jiro Hueyo.slii, Masnliiro Hirnnoi, 
Tnkaha.shi Mnsunnrl, Hirokunl 
Hoshibn nnd Mltsu/.o Nnkni, nil 
aiKike English.
They were met nt tho bus de­
pot by Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
nnd Aid. Cam I.lpsctt, tho Inllcr 
represented tho Lion* Club, 
SlsuiHors of tho tour.
The party was entertained nt a 
coffee luirty at the homo of 
Tmii Gimt, 7.56 Leon Aveiiuo 
M r. Gant was nn exchange itu- 
deiil to J:ipan last yenr.
Later they tourrxl the bun- 
lor preliminary hearing on a took in (he e.vcn-
charge of indecently nssnultlng n<,gu((n Show, 
a male. Sunday, they were entertnln-
ed by members of tho IJons
patrons, no matter how well you 
are covered.
" I  think planning .should get 
underway earlier. 'Fhc moment 
the financial statement for one 
year Is avnllnblo the committee 
should be ready then to mnkc 
firm nrrnngcmcnt.s for the 
people who will headline the 
night shows and the other 
financial obligations necessary.
•‘We lose a goorl deni of 
noccsanry publicity when the 
night show headliners are not 
lined up until Just before the
fihow. , , ,
"One of the major tiolnta ot
RFAIANHRD
HULL. Que. K T )  -  toniis- 
Joseph Pigeon, -12, memtor of 
Pacbninent for Jolletto - L’As- 
iiomi'itlon - Montenlm, wns re­
manded lii court trHlny until 
Aug. 26 when n date will bo set 
u
MEMORIAL U N n N IS H E D
NEW D E U H  (A P )- to c k  of 
funds hns stopiied construction 
on Iho Gandhi memorial build­
ing Mft^ M ■cvcn-yenr otitlny of 
160,060, A recent np|)cnl by In­
dian Prime Minister Hhasin 
and other* brxmghl 15.000 of the 
SIJO.OOO still ne<Hlc<l |o comiiietr 
the project.
Club.
Jdondny morning they were 
gucstn of M r. and M r*. Arthur 
Marlin at Mountain Shadow* 
Country Club, rkllng and awlm- 
ming. In the afternoon, they 
went on u lour of Black Moun­
tain With Don EUIm, former 
game wnnlen. They left by bus
Final Rowing Race 
Held Saturday Night
Final event* In the rowing 
race* were run off Snturdny 
night. IlcBidts were o* follows:
Henlor doubles: Lake Wanh- 
Ington.
Senior *ln«le quarter mile 
dash: Lake Washington.
Senior fours without coxswain:
UBC crow.
Henlor fours quarter mile 
da«iu U B C . ________________
EXrOKTH UP
O rrA W A  (CP)-Cnnndiim  cx 
jKirlH In the flrnt hnlf of this 
venr achieved a record vnlue 
of 13,833,600,000, a 22 per cent 
Increase over the first six 
months of 1963, the Dominion 
Bureau of Btatllitlc* reported 
to<lny, __ _
scribed tts the pure distilled cs- 
Bcnce of the dance.
LES S T b rillD ra
"U ’.s a ballet without story 
which creates its deep emotional 
imiuu'l Ihroug!) the brilliance of 
of the (lancing nnd the mystical 
groupinK of the dnnccr.s.
"For the ballet, Lc.h Syl|ihide.s 
wns rehrnrscd nnd directed try 
Julia I’orron. She ha.s been a 
ballerina with the Royal Ballet 
for many years und recently re­
tired to iKH'ome a memtor of 
the fnciilly of tho Royal Ballet 
School In tondon, England.
"The featured eololHt la the 
number Is Sylvia Palmer. She 
was Iwrn In Vancouver nnd 
trained with the National Ballet 
School of Canada. Following this 
*ho spent five montlis In F.uroi>c 
toforo returning tn Canada In 
tocoino n memtor of tho Nâ  
tlonal Ballet of Canada.
WlUi her will bo Nlls-Ako Hag 
gctoiTi, who trained with the 
Royal Swedish Ballet.
Diving List Seen 
Disappointing
Entries for Saturday’s diving 
comiictltlons were very disap­
pointing, Dave Mangold, diving 
official. Bald today.
Of the bIx event* Bcheduled 
only one was run off and theru 
were only two entries. Satur­
day’s events wound up four daya 
of diving competition at Ogoiwgo
(XlOl.
Men’s three metre summer 
club was won by Keith Boychuk, 
Vernon, 90.07 points. Second waa 
I-ynn Biirnggs, Armstrong, with 
75.65 polntn. •______
ALWAYfl WEAR T0PI.EH8  
H in jq  England (C P )-P o llce  
went 10 tjuoen’s Gardens, Hull, 
after rerK»rl(t that two women 
(Uiibiithlng In toplessKliiiK- m vu ix v v  'm - 'w WCtO ........ ,
for Calgary at 10 p.m. Mon(Jay.|drcsM;:(. 'Diey found two men
KEIJIWNA DANCERS
"Alwi dancing in tho nuintor 
arc Htmaii Aynsley of Kelowna 
nnd Bciiisc O’Bilau of Pcnlictiin.
"A hrllltant piece of dtbreog- 
raphy i.x Polnle Oiuntcri»oinlc, ft 
Bach ballet, by Bilan Mncdon­
ald. Mr. Macdonald was rcccuL 
ly up|x>lntcd artistic ^IrectK^Of 
(ho lloyal Swedish iBalleK '^la  
lalcrprotntlon I* enchanting, 
funny and Inventive, Ho uses a 
ballet master as n Binge char- 
actor and put* the dnnccrfl 
throuuh their clu*»lcal ((aces In 
solo*, duos, trios nnd cnscm- 
blest When lie come* to tho Ihial 
figure ho pullfi a Mirprbc.
"Evil von Gem'sy of Montreal 
will |ire(.cnt n contemiwraryipas 
do deux. Site work* with tlio
Future Seen Bright 
For Valley Weather
Tho futuro look* bright, 
wenther-wlso, In tho Okanagan 
Tho forecast for the Valley 
calls for Bunshlno today and 
TucHdny, with lltHo change In 
tempqrnturo nnd light winds, 
Th(! Vancouver weather bu­
reau forecasts ft low tonight of 
48 and a high Tiictid*)’ of 80 for 
Penticton,
On Saturday, tho ^ h -lo w  in 
Kelownu was 83 and Si, For Ui« 
iwmo day a ^ear ago, the high 
low was 79 and SZ.
, tjio high-low In Kelowna 8un« 
day was 48, compared
to 82 and'10 m  tho sama day
last year: ' _____
HAKER N A M W  “
B B
along'' 'KtToWhr
re«idont*. to a provincial nnb< 
committee planning 
centennial ((^Ulxatloaa Itt 1817*
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
4V2 Pi>}li A w tm ,  iUiPwwi, i-C .
R. f .  M K t i i a ,  r u i^ i l i i i r  
IIO if llA T . A U ft lW  W. l« 4  -  f  A6 »  «
United States Cant Be
As Bad As Ail THAT
T i»  m im  4»y ik u  rw
c u M I  •  yem t h tw  •'DsiiiWM R aster*  
hi Vcnewm,. It 'dhi isot eu ty  the MtuiJ
aiffiK uf IM  srfWrt, m) tt *Sy*o mu  .C6t«4 
Otar r’uk'* few pt»W:rji-ii£«. A» *e  K ii#  
fajd iXsAoy UffiCi, t*c JBUM k,ac*w ibi*
wtiietr c l evtry k tU f, lit&ou.^ xh» xot* 
r«c« m m t bon N  l l h i
ki'Utr do«i aiot &m  r«Nuu?KicttU.
H itN it ie i,  it*r!e  m u t  t-e.iiai.o 
•bottl me b c i«  ia,tiifi»e4 s tii 
P«£ziod m  la  th« 6x»4 mt to ‘»e 
m m  r« id  ti f o «  UK'«t4  »a4 w t «iH sio 
ftctt ia»dicr»iiJ*4 f«*i m tiii tik# wi'itf# 
m at itlkM X  SvM ViO mx f*ib?'fU
% ^-fi \ 'x
«34»Sa’i lafSitoEi u tiiih  vm .
H m x tih tk m ., ih m t  « «  ce«.a.«s etm, 
d b ^ e m  w Kkli « iy  b * d fiw a  fi'« »  
iMiar. TYii u  i  -Y 'lL a iw ij'iitff “
N o i ^ l  t%ff Uftitid k i i r t  t k x i  « .  tfl« 
4 m 4 , «ocMis| H couM «So »c»ull pW ii#  
him S e t t t  k i r t  we read ib ik  » '»?>- 
l iM  afld btief m  any aatu
jact it i» i  ito l€S 5i?*Q i-4 d.v-toft'.fd, 
ttra tkm il ta its i-i
.Aitv>i'»l.sfte lu ibe w ftiti, the ITe.stcJ 
!kiie» tt gudl'i t*i e tri'i |jn s i 
Bw.tEi,! i'ftB'.f li ceaaot tx  h t i 
f t x f  A ft i rt-fiy m m x a t t t i i f f  a  
i l l  o»« >iet!ti.h r a i l  — 'Id  «s»le 
lU'h riiitirj' "
Owl iieEf*i't»i.i£»ft II the w ftitf il 
toeiaoiM who h»i mx dooe very wed 
fa r  artth t.h« opfxwt'uftit»e« p t *
ea Ittia  t t t i i  be te f-t* Kn ip leea ts I fc t *  
i f p io e  OB the w h0 h iv?  i ix
b t t f t |  iAaBid*td tt*' ih f  w-oc'.A,.
OInKtuth he his never hei.rd—vf 
K a rm i h*aid , il«JO*ei uv sifK.'ee w  b : i-  
billie5«i UfsoB billion* cd dtti* 
U n  w liid i Ih i  UaJiftl h * i iprfti 
te d  it co«ti!*«b(l to spend In »n e!!<'fl 
to help the people* the new emcsi* 
k |  BJitioe* e itib liih  ih ffn te liti. It  
irtii AtKseticte foriijffi iid  which cn- 
aMcd m tny d  Ih f ^ to p e tn  ccmfttfitt 
to pet b itk  Oft their feet after the war. 
It  t» A m enctn  foretfn »ld whtch t* to- 
dty helping miny of the im jtlct ne-




m m  m tiUtbluii themdvf# toMMo- 
kxMy. D ^ i «  out V i tn m  t«ad«r, 
ib € * t  b tltk m t w e  fs ft*  t a d  M N k
Crus^gb the |Sfiip.atisciiiC ttttitefllUBdlHf 
o f  ib e  A m e n c a n  'peopte  csf the p ro fe - 
k - p i i  f a i i n e  ih c> c  y a d l ie f  n a iicm s .
D..i.Liiiai— baimg —• the AnMrrktn* 
&o much, H fdhm i thit “W iffttt 
Rcfeietr" el*o d is liit*  h i *  fellow C iriA - 
dtoas Aher a.H Aaseeictes ted  Cafia- 
k i i i i  4JC scry iin iiU f. We hast liie 
fctiftc buic dfyexutet, *'* thiftk alike; 
we boih have h;ph iiaada id * of h v i a | ;  
wf boih wvxiii like the world to be a 
plive. iXU' baikttCHifid* sue 
i.;%f f-jM'.i i.aJ U'v! t'utuics ale the jiifte ,
Ib e  AwiCfican foveirirrvcat did 
up mx too w t:i in the B*y of Pijs * f-  
f*u' N c v e r th e k t i t ,  th i*  new ij.'N ijiK f, 
kfttoHin^ fS\iS) AeiflilsG S, is 14-4-ie 
Cvetfs! tu io *» id ff  lhc;n rtliable and 
L ' f t i . ' i a ’ Cc fe v ’sHe, W e  w P l n o t,  a* tsar 
k 'lc f  w fi'cf Will, conV'dff w h s ! th e y  
fc*s IS a l l L,es a n d  c o a s id e r  th a t w h a t 
cori.c's V'ot ffv;'’’.! the poeftirnects of 
loose ottscr coafitrics is ahss>iute truut.
IT u i ncw ip iper dv<s fvot th.ifik for
(Mttc f»,,.=ue t̂! that the Ihsstcd Stale? il 
{'jffsfv! Is’.drcd. li'ies iUilate us f i t -  
j |y re i!s  B ut tf s»* f o  by ifsythtne,, s?e
Rtoj* 0 0  by the f is t  UMvstd and this 
i t i o i d .  d e ifv te  our V e in o n  fr ie n d , d?»ei 
i,Ks.’ w ih s i  !tto  U r o i t d  S u m ,  a lth in iy h  
il d-.«> rsikc i.vsisiakt*, i» trytse lo ua- 
|>jo«c I'criffal vulhU c o ft itk 'f ii ,  nol 
j-as! *'!o make the rk h  richer** but !(«■ 
all m ap.liad It hai dose tnorc tn thti 
| t | . 4 t d  t h i f i  anv o t
15 U i. '
i.cf natioa m hiitdn'.
For l!u» frasOft WC i f t  “itupid 
eno-jih" to ycRera’iy "back them up." 
We have faith tn. the Aaicrtcan people 
ted, fraak!), wtU be pteme to icoepi 
t,heif vcntvift of »n incident, rtfher 
than tb.e ver'ion advanced by some 
natK’fii w!io‘c previous actions have 
deflRttcly tndictted that they wc h»w4 
p rtfy  Oft mwcfttliitic thing* and are 
Uckiftf in the higher purpo*c which, 
rightly or wrongiy, wc Heliese is para­
mount m mo»t action? taken by the 
American people.
Parking Meters In Bend
Bead, Orffoa, U as atirtciive city 
kncmn to rooat Okjiugan people. 
They will be Intertated. thertfore. in 
knowdng that the Bendonian*. Bendiic* 
—  what do you call the people of 
Beod?— will vote on parking mctcri 
00 November 3. To remove or to 
Wave them itiy?
*rhe Walla Walla. Waih.. nulletin, 
explains the Bend situation this way: 
Bend, Ore., is a county seat, a trad­
ing center for a substantial area, a 
tourist attraction and a railroad divi­
sion point. It has a good-iired central 
business district with a wide variety of 
commercial, financial and professional 
concerns. And it uses parking meters 
as a means of maintaining nn adequate 
aupply of stopping place* for shoppers 
and sojourners.
Recently a petition was filed to put 
to a vote next Nov. 3 the proposition 
of continuing or eliminating parking 
meters. It required 501 valid ligna- 
turei to get the measure referred.
When the matter was certified, city 
officials decreed a test blackout period 
in advance of the election to determine
HOW A io a T  
M im iM Q  M &  





i f  f  A f B E *  M KM N U KM
flAGPOlE SITTER
Hardening O f Arteries 
Hits W orld Communism
the effect on parking and traffic move­
ment when the metered area would bo 
returned to the old order. Noted in the 
coniidcration is the fact that U.S. 
Highway 97 traffic can now bypass the 
fcntral business district on an Oregon 
state highway bypass.
Parking meters were introduced as 
a means of eliminating all-dav and pro- 
tr.rctcd use of business streets for the 
parking of autos in which persons 
drove to their city-center places of em­
ployment. It soon became evident in 
many cities that with the penalties as­
sessed to over - parkcrs, the meters 
could provide a sizable amount of rev­
enue, too.
Titc Bend test should indicate 
whether a community having a high­
way bypass has need to continue using 
meters to avoid congestion in the cen­
tral business district. The pain in ofl- 
strcct parking facilities also enters the 
determination and Northwest com­
munities comparable to the Central 
Oregon metropolis will surely take an 
interest In both tho blackout test there 
and the result of the Nov. 3 referen­
dum.
B f  W IL U k M  I  BVAN 
A i» » e t* le ( l P te * *  f t l i t t  W rtte r
VVorkl Ifsdef-
tAip l« l«y  u  «urt«i.n| from 
h a r4 en iag  o f lire  u r te r lc i ,
The Commun!.*! w»Sl tilvldl.fts 
Bctim u  iyrri5>ton*.»*,ir on t<nt d  
ih *  world movrmeiits' basic sit- 
m e a t* ,  tosder* o t c o m m u i i i ' r u ,  
ofttn p r is o n e rs  o n  IS t f i c e n tu r y  
C o n c tp U tiR i,  have c o n i i r u c to d  
W'ili* S fsU u t 20th cen tu ry  rif.sU- 
U fa! and io c ia l idea#
The average age of the top 
leader* in the Chmcic Commu- 
nlit hierarchy t* 6t. the oldest 
re|irne in terms of the ago 
of any Communist nation.
The W f t  has its >hitre of 
older men in top leader»hu>. 
Pretktent dc Gaulle of Franca 
i l  74; Chancellor Krhard of 
W ait Carmany, (17; Prim t Min- 
liter Douflaa-Home, 61. But 
there Is a big difference.
Weitern preiidcnts and prime 
mlniiters are not froten Into the 
leaderihip of t h e i r  nations. 
Their partlei and their noticsns. 
have not t>ccn contlnuousl/ in 
control.
Today, 14 countries tn tha 
world are ruled 1)V  Communist
Sartics. The oldest ruler. Ho Chi 
tinh of North Viet Nam. 1* 74. 
Tha youngest is 39-year-old Fulel 
Caitro of Cuba whose youth and 
unmanageability arc a problem 
to his patroni abroad.
AVRAGE 63 YEARR
If one excludei Castro ami 4.S- 
year-old Umzhagln Tswlcnbal of 
Outer Mongolia—for all i>racti- 
cal purt>oiBi part of the Eioviet 
Union—tiie average age of the 
leaders in tho other 12 Commu­
nist countries i.s 63.
Premier Khrushchev, 70, has 
been near the to|> of the hier­
archy for more than 25 years. 
His tiro.?i>ectivo successor, Ix w  
nJd B r c z h n 0  V, 1* relatively 
young at 57.
.tvf uf r.eCt.!kir:!;s.3 M io  T.-f 
O tif.rie  C-’U i u ; p . a c ; >  i? 'J  
He ba» ev.;itiv.-:.':c-4 t:.e la rty
iiace the
Hu j;jv>spectis'c t.uccc-f.or, l.ut 
Sh4,.>'<*hl!l, a H ill e-l h lth  p flf .t  
of t.\:’.ni;iv.in;»t icrijZ .u rr.-, is WS.
Wlad) slaw GomuUa <.f Poliiid  
l i  59. I'lto o! YugusUvU, T i: 
the dogma • nddm  Walter Ul- 
bficht cf Ka.it G e r iru n y ,  Tl; 
G!s«s:..‘jghia-Dej cf ikj.umfu.a. 62, 
"I'he joungest Co!!U!)s..f..it l-'s* m 
cm tral Kun>;-e u  Jario* Kadar 
cf Hutigary, 52.
E v e n  tn C u tu . m u c h  o f the  
|sa rty  is oUt lU as !!ck3 . w ho ti 
M o s c o w '*  m an in  Ha%ana. is 55, 
and has had in n u m e ra b le  hea.t- 
aches t r ' i n i ;  !>i k ic ; i  hi.s ‘ 'o ld "  
C<.c'nn!un l'ts fruus Ix-itig swc; t 
e n t ire ly  ou t o f the  jT itu r e  tiy  
C a s tro 's  itn (*« ttc n l ' ‘ n e w "  Com- 
n u m is t i.  c ;u ’,c r to  s irc .a d  the  
re v o lu tio n  actoii t o u n  A m e r­
ica.
In the  n u n -C o m m u n i't  w o r ld ,  
th e  C o rn rn u n l't  p.nrtv le B d c r- ii ip  
is  growing; old. Kidfrly w a r-  
horses !ia\e b< i ti in t iie  saddle 
fo r  y c n rs . I t f i l y ’ s P a lm iro  Tn- 
g h a t t i  IS 71. W a 'id c rk  H ochct of 
F ra n c e  Is .59, \V<«1 ( ic r n iB n ' .s 
M a x  H e in inn n  i? «1>''H tV» I.iu.» 
C n r ln *  P restcs , \ r t e r a n  of C om ­
m u n is t tu r liu lc n c e  in  B r a r i l  is 
66. In  J a | nn, th e  i»re«cnt p n r ly  
c h n irm n n , iiro  - C h inese S a n m  
N o ra k n , Is 70. S e c rr ta ry -G e n c ra l 
K e n ji M iy a m o to  i? .57.
Fur the most j'fiit. fop Com­
munist Ixi'si *. t-itli m lied-ruled 
countries and elsewhere are iiro- 
duct* of communl'mhs (Irijt rev­
olutionary WBve 40 ycnri ago, 
when they wire young, In ip a - 
tient nnd iixiihng for isiwer.
Once in control, thev could t.« 
rootoil out only by violence or 
the inexorability of nature.
Dogma created by mid-lOth 
century prot3icits ruled the par- 
tie i. In the interests of rcvoiu-
Bygone Days
16 YBARS AGO 
Aognat 1654
A recordi number of cars ware carried 
OT tha farriei during the Regatta week. 
The total reached waa 17.034 cars, and 
26,341 passengers.
26 YEARR AGO 
Aagwat 1644 
Kalowna cricketera win tha Spencer 
Cup. In tha deciding cricket match iplen- 
dld standa hy D. Carr-lliUon <641 and 8. 
Temple (981, were the deciding factor, 
Veroon'a beat were W, Palmer and Wil- 
baa with SO each.
16 YEARR AGO '
Anfnat 1634
Trouble developed In the Oyama Ue- 
lieir Camp, and two men were arrested 
and 14 evicted for creating a disturbance. 
8gt. McDonald and Constables Butler and 
Bellhousa from the Kelowna Provincial 
Police were called to the scene.
46 YEARR AGO 
Attgvat 1624
In responio to an tirgcnt rcqueit from 
Nelson Coniervativei, J, W. Jones, M1.A,
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left Monday to take part In th* bye-elec- 
tlon. Premier Oliver, defeated in his own 
riding in the general election, was the 
Liberal candidate, l i .  ilouiton tho Con­
servative.
50 YEARR AGO 
August 1012
Four patriotic residents of tho Kelowna 
district left for the Old Country to offer 
their services with tho military or naval 
force*. They were F. J. Foote, A. H. P. 
Errington, T. tondcr and P. V. Atkin­
son.
80 YEARR AGO 
August tool
A carloftd of apples, consLiting of Ilcd 
Astrlcnns (sic) and Yellow Trnn.spnrenls 
wns shlpiied to Calgary from hero on 
Haturday.
In Passing
"According to a niaguzinc article, 
the weather has been far more erratic 
during recent month* than ever be­
fore. Yes, indeed; often it itns l?ccn 
a ilownrigitt nuixitnce. Stilly any kind 
of wcutlier ii probubly better tlian no 
weather jit all.
The l>csi dav in which to accompiish 
iomclhing it ino day before tomorrow.
"A Milwaukee mechanic waa hit on 
live head by a robot he waa repairing." 
The blow was probably uninicnlional. 
but tho result oi n reflex action caused 
by the mechanic’s having tapped a 
icniltlvc clcctrkal clrtiiill.
I
Tlie reason human mentality it so 
inellkicm ii thal so often Ihe curbtir- 
atof of logic becomes flooded with 
emotion, ,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Enjoy Eating 
But Use Care
By JOSEPll MOLNER. M.D.
k.
I
Dear Dr. Molncr: It seems 
that 1 will have to take medica­
tion for iindcroctive or low thy­
roid from now on.
Will this have a bearing on 
weight reduction? I enjoy eat­
ing. I am 47, weigh 150, and nm 
S feet 5. I  must bo 20 ixnind.s 
overweight.—Mils. K.H.
Yes, in most (not all) cases It 
la necessary to keep on taking 
tliyroid substance Indefinitely, if 
you thyroid activity is too low. 
(You thereto riiuke up for tlic 
amount NOT b<>ing provitied liy 
your tliyroid glnnd,)
Ilut I  iidvlso you to go on tlie 
assumption that your thyroid 
has nothing to do with your 
weight.
It is truo Hint thyroid is used 
In some weight reduction pro­
grams, l>ut for rra.sons otlier 
than being overweight.
I f  you ware to take enough of 
It to lose, it would hove to ba 
such a largo dose that you would 
be miserable from such side ef­
fects as nervou.sne.ss, in.somnin, 
pounding heart, etc.
You really put tiie finger on 
the problem yourself in thrcn 
words; I enjoy eating.
i9<uj't we all? Hut tintil you 
change your eating hnblt.i, you 
will still carry tliosn 2()odd ex­
cess iioundH around, and proLi- 
ably gain more tosirie*.
1 don't mean you siiould not 
enjoy eating, mil that you 
should take smaller portions, and 
cut down on fats and sweets 
which, by and largo, ara the 
villains.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Jh yogurt 
safe und uon-futt«nlng? And is 
continual tist all right for elder­
ly persons?—MRS. 4.(2.
Yogurt is fermented milk. 
Sometimes milk solids are ad­
ded to yogurt, which meun.s that 
it will liuvc M OllK  calorics tliun 
ordinuiy milk. It has no mys­
terious iK'ullli-giivuf! iiioperties, 
and costs more tlian milk. Hut, 
like milk, it is nn excellent 
source of calcium nnd a great 
many elderly peotile get too 
little of tills element.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What is 
n.H.'r.? I notice they arc put­
ting It in breakfast friods. I read 
an article nlxiut It tliut said it 
was harmful.—L'TW.V.
BUT (and BHA is another) is 
a ciiemicul used in containers 
of f<H)d iiroductu to prevent 
changes from oxidization — in 
other woid.i, lo preservu palut- 
abiiity und a|ii>earance.
The U.S. F o<hI nn<i Drug Ad- 
minlstrntlon has aproved the 
uso of the.se chemicals. That's 
gCKxl enough for me.
Dear Sir; I  recently got over 
monuiiucluusis. Pleaao toil me; 
How do you get it? Why was I  
given n dye injection before my 
final blod test? Is it a form of 
lcukemi(i?~E,P.
Nobody knows how people get 
infectious iiioiionu('lcotii;i, liii,t nn 
unidentified virus Is susiiected. 
, lt  is a cninmon ailment during 
tlie lain teens nnd\ early 20 'b.
It  liiis nothing to do wiUr leu- 
komiu whatsoever.
. Anti Uifi dya tnjBciion • most 
likely was part of a Itvcr func­
tion tost becnuKo your doctor 
wanted to be Buro that organ 
was not affected, Liver Impair­
ment does occur oecftslonally in 
Infectious monunucleusi|i. ,
ttocxry rt.srUitrt*. r ii.d  d„Mrti'm< 
may b.Ae C't-i''ir.i its j
to! in the out­
dated Rotitiiii bot'sme ecoaofriie 
and *t>fsai iiabiiitiei.
In the t.*8 SH .. Yugotlsvis 
and iither Euiojean Conimunu! 
e«?;f'-!nc», long year* d  iioaer 
diiu'.td fervor far ciiiange.
In Chma. a <;! men
ranftr.| tn age from fid to IS 
r-ie  tiy tetiqusted dogma rnued 
w;!U lild Oiinere tabita of to;. 
k'O'ivisfn 
C h im 't  jjrenent - day leaders, 
few t;f whcifo ever have been 
ouUide their hometami are lem- 
natit* of a otice-rruiitant !*arty 
hard core of 50.000 wtUch was 
Hie targe! of Ouang Kal-thais'* 
alUnji war on t.he t'ommunnta 
launched in  1927, Only a hand­
ful of them — TWL-re-
rastn today. Tbe.ie elderlv Irsd- ' 
ers make up the top Ch'*nc*e 
p jrty  and goverruran! bcxlies.
Young rtien coming up Lfohind 
them are reared in the rigid 
ictisduic whifh erect wall* 
acaurt corit;unlrtatU''n by i»riy 
social or jxiiitical idras from 
Uie tutilde.
In the toviel Union for some 
yt'.irj now. there ha* lK*i'n an 
nbvutus and shart'ening clash 
iM'tv^een the older and younger 
generations. A younger Bovict 
party Is cmerKing. made up of 
ambitious jn-oplc Iwanng little 
rrsrrnl)lanco lo the HoUlicvlka 
of old.
McmlxTs of the Bovlet party 
now Ipcliide the N|JC( lali?!'., the 
technocrats, t h e prufcssional 
ppoiile. There are able iHsople 
both in the r.ink* and outsid* 
the |>arty,
Diesc .Soviet iiroiile now rejv 
re cnt a privlte(»r<i r ls " ,  a rul­
ing class. Aa a result, a sort 
of stratification of claise* seem* 
to to setting In. The oilier clsi* 
is made up of workers, farmer* 
and lower tsnk peopf* who do 
OTt share in privileges that 
com* from m*ml>erihlp in or 
favors f r o m  the Communist 
j>ai ty.
within the Soviet Union, tha 
younger generation balk* at 
what It otoiouslv regnrdod ns 
the rinrrow-mindcdn.sH of lead­
er* brought UI) in the btiilirilst 
strait Jacket. They did not seek 
violent revolution but .social 
evolution and c o n t i n u i n g  
change.
But the old leader* such aa 
Premier KhruRhchcv seem to 
insist that all which remains to 
be done now Is to "build com­
munism." TTiis Implies slow 
plodding toward a distant, misty 
goal.
Tka Mmd ̂  ......
•VI'S MinMi4 i t  mmgrntdim 
iteV M  ajc« taaaalwfoil i i  Mfo‘»
luv tem-xga IWiS ifeft agjfcSl̂ -’ &
taam M  OuImi af W atiifiaB  p(«»- 
eiaimmi tly it *T Im  la td e  sit 
W tim rhe  «a» w m  m  tslia $day-
mg toidii d
T Y a  xm. F *« i'-
•*m Uk*y 'tm aitili to a-toitol (&«.( 
"Tl>« Cu>*i Wat wa* mdmd m  
to«-toKi«y iia iu  wi Ctoto 
aa* "
At teat! •  tm 4  an*i«|N  to 
p5*c« tw ib4«f«ai aa tow ixy
to BxaS* a **! atoto a
frc-..p d  fo.'.r wM iltW f asd I I
iif ptetyusutot
Otuctt* tvxr a vu i*
to Ri£uo* tiid OmbmkyydkiM., 




te d  a c ijk to r
'ka i its **«kis ta twa
«ji>d t£ jc«  year* ajss, vbaa t iu  
‘ M * iw & s "  u r t  ta * 
f r t j  re|#aM »F
ed C te *d *  m  R -M tiA  ito- Vim 
a ii)4 *y  towi td
wmt to M A kkd m 'i 
tiis S-si-vv*•■■■«*tars fex-rtol Ifciir- 
v‘i«  a& i p 'xyM  to tt'-ssto, fcad 
w ei* l * i t  • » * « *  ol
u-e ucJii at * » * •
ts ..f i.
An i  ijsvx lito i' with betli
t̂ eeo p ie ttd m i of ttoi C te*- 
fiiixi Aiii*t#uf iteekey A**octo' 
liOii »iid d iiectar at U*a Ifita i- 
Ice Hockey A*K>cutm.- 
J * ,s , a gi*dw*t« of 'tha UAC *1 
i l  a frw it'ps iw to  at 
ftlHviviC' li*. It *l*.a, tin s *  Juti*
I j t o ia l  MP few Nwitoto 
C o-cty, Uatatto,
ArrKOACIS FROM t u w u
The H u n ite *  »atrls  
ta:|> to Cte.*o.» vary ek»eiy—■ 
aicrr *11. m* ar« acbl'&.tiort, 
Sii'i lieighbor* ihfxdd b * "good"  
— ttoy are rjtyictou*. So 
tf-ey were plteMxl to aoltoa that 
t i ie if  t * c tc l vuttor, the fri«*4- 
1/ h.;jckey o flir ia i. had ito U te ly  
I.*,?'!;.# unportant to the fie ld  ot 
g iu t'lT .R 'ieZ it. ' T ’hey c a m t  to  me 
w Ltn  i  arnv'sd here to O t to * * ,"  
J&ik R&sbvngh tokl me, "aad
itoSM iw uiiw  «smI4 
tovitoUkMi to totor Ri 
Su m  §«k«4 im
m , liike  frn J itm ,  witol M  
•» 6n M  i'v|)4y; M*k»v idM  iwfS Iqi'
l-f Jjftlit
to  m n  B M  m  m
Ttoi tod «l aaaawit aa4 UlRi 
k  muw'ty a* I wtiis
tsiys- yMi m ummi
^bw rtied b y e S  paniM  m m i^  
txia fto'twe—wtosia ** Miwal~~4Mk4  




.Stoitol Ckadi'Utii'*'' fikto Tliaafte 
v M m S iS m  K al^ 'a  R a il
CtetoTttto, all itotpe to aaalui ih * 
cr#. So So Cmv-mmm ifaakar  
Mams'ufh^ttoa aii4 iaiuita
.Mato'toe Biitot'-fiM ■ 
Far'Ltuiutei iy** adyouraak 'hf 
tta  ted «f m.to trtoam. 4a«A " 
to.rf& uttoi'tily pL
S fG R f RRCHIR R A R llK f t l
'’’HtoO did ihi* 
t'StolQ t ‘ I  a*kad M r . ito aW fta .
"W 'tedarfJ raM'Om  WtXMHMt
C tetea *ad ttustia m  %M apsfto 
fceii *»'«ie Ite ii up fey ant -ItoO- 
ktjf '‘’ApMNTI
u  {&• if«.ate*i til soi 
Ivrf 'toeaStoi sba
jX 4 ti.ltee5.U p id  »i'e.r! g m *  & t€ p -  
t t  If.te  V'dief WgteltaUua 
at feetocf. Ihere's •  datpfy faoF 
tof w&deritteitog batweaa atl*- 
lete*. aod yoa f*«l m s  
you »hea >cw teow the 
leltow has ktst, but ha. 
yvuf h te l."
I f  tha  H ^ e  at CtosuAoaa to 
slUi to **ttim  whte ih* 
iXitx tPua »v4;.» *!Outod, probably 
ac^ne t>«i-k'.l)««ch*.r* w ill hav« t» 
W  tubsutute4 for the choaas 
•tu 'it i*am “-’ ixii that atoo t* a 
aituaikia ekatly  uaftaritasM 
amoeig amctas. Whtmxm  yoa* 
to R.u*a*a shd Caat'hoakwito.k, 
weastag Mm uiulor'me td  iSa 
PatUamaeiary "tonohatoatte*." 
they wUl mark a U |  •!•$• tar* 
ward to tedtog the Chki Way, 
Ahd for this we wUi all be grtte» 
Lii lo ti«»e »hi.i iix»k that l»»  




Auckliftd (CP) — Jvi*t *h *a
J,Vw '/^aU.nd had woo the usd>«r 
hind in it* fight ta control rab- 
b;!j. er.olijcr i x t i  tnUodurad by 
II.ail hsi »();ie*fird as an even 
grc.itff menace.
Ttiii is the ojvinum—a differ- 
ant soUnal from the North 
American variety, though •om#- 
whst lim ilar In lUe *.nd *s>- 
pearanrf U rtvagts ar* 
brmging farmer* to some areas 
el'iie to despair.
New Zealand ba* luffered 
aevcrely from anlrnali, harrn- 
ic i* enough in tlietr native 
habit*!*, iKcoming a aetiuu* 
peit in the rniid New y^ra'and 
citniate. Deer herd* have multi- 
p iic i and threaten many foreit 
areas.
Habbits for many year*
swarmed tn million* over paa- 
turrland. rating gras* nec'icd 
by r-heep and rattle, demxllng 
tiie countrvaidc and causing 
* ( '? c r«  rro»lon. A compreheti- 
sivt killer camiialgn Ihrougtamt 
the country bav gieally icdu< c l  
their r iu fn t * 'r s  nrKi some run­
down f.H'minK areas have re- 
cc.'.crcl (Inmiiitically.
r* 'o  w, ho w e ver, o ix u 'u m s  
thrcute(i ta U'com* an *sxa  
greater menace, Th* snlmsi. a 
series  of phalanger, was in- 
troducfsl from Australia Inst 
century. It « * *  ciatmfd te few 
a harmless animal which would 
yield valuable fur for exiwrt 
and live in rough country of no 
value for anything els*.
FART B R E E D E IR
In practic#, however, th# 
ojMivsum has got completely out 
of control In som# |»arts of New 
Zealand. The animal* brcetl in 
millions in Uie foreiia, cau.«e 
serious damage to some species 
of trees, nnd invade farm lands, 
where they cat crops, raid gar­
dens, destroy orch.nils and 
cause general havoc.
I ’ohutukiiwn trees, tlie beauti­
ful New Zealand nntlv# tree 
wlil( h fiowcr.H in a l)la/e of 
scarlet bUxima at Christmas
time, ar# dying In hundred* la 
pans tit rxifUicrn New Z ealand 
w her# oiXiHu-'o* have defollg tad  
the mand left the in  gaunt sksla-
ti'flS,
Itab tit txiardi, finned in 
most farmtrig dj-.irlct? to con­
duct th# CBm;,i*ign against rab­
bits, now are turning IbtLr ma­
jor efforts to a new attack oa 
ofxmufn*. u»i.ng fxiiaoatag,, 
lr»pp;i.ng and shociiing.
F u l'ilm #  p ro fe iilo n a l #r*die(a- 
tor* ar#  Lwlr.jr em ployed  In lo- 
creasing  mimt>«ri tr» w ag# th# 
a tta c k  T7i« coat ia mat fiartly 
to  the S''vernn*.cnt and p arity  
t.y fa rm c r i.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN riE B R
Aug. I I ,  m i  . . .
Prime Mml*t<r King and 
Pre idcfit lto«»*v«!t mat at 
Ogden'livitK, N .Y ., tn an 
hi'ionr runfercnr# on d*- 
fenc# of th# hemlaphet# 34 
year* ago t<«<lay —tn 1640. 
They announrrd » Joint de- 
tl n r*  cojmoi»*lon would im 
s*l up to plsn tb# d#f#nc# 
of North America in th# 
*v*nt of an attack, Although 
the B iJ s tm m i w»* nsvsr 
signed, the clauses of th# 
pact were lmi>lern#nt«d, 
IRM -Gold was discovered 
at a creek, later named 
Bonanza, in th# Klondik#, 
and gave rl.s* to th# w ild fit 
goiii rush in history.
i»5*-~The U R failed in it# 
first attempt to fir# a rocket 
around th# m(x>n.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And (here seent wUb him a 
band ef men, whose hearts God 
had touched.”—! Mamuel 10:28.
There i.s no substitute for 
heart f(dt rciufton, and no last­
ing work wltluiut it .
LONE VOICE AGAINST BEATLES
She Is A  Very Courageous Gal
IX)NDON (CP) — A new 
heroine hns emerged on tho 
British Bccnc, n lady whoso 
bravery mokes Ix>rd Nelson 
look like a sissy.
M o n i c a  Furlong, television 
critic for 'Die Daily Moil, says 
she doesn’t care much for the 
Beatles.
Furthermore, she says it in 
print.
Never one to turn « blind eye 
to tho ahortcoinlnga of TV, Mina 
F u r l  o n K confossca, however, 
that siio has trie<i~‘‘g(X)dncBa 
knows, I'vo triw l"—to see In 
the moi).top)ic<l LlveriKiol four­
some Korrn' of what everyone 
cine niipuruntly aouu in them. 
All to no avail.
"Trying to keep the Ircmhlo 
out of my voice,” aim wrote, 
"nnd feeling exactly like tlio 
piKir chilij who could hot help 
noticing tiiat the emjraror waa 
naked, I feel olillgcji ot lost to 
come out with tlie tyuth as it 
strike? me.
' "Wliicli Is that In tho ca.se of 
the Beatles,' .iio British ixibllc, 
not to mentiqn tlia American
public, hove gone stark, raving 
bonkers."
Tlio last straw for Misa Fur­
long came with Follow the Bea­
tles, ft BBC film nlxait tho 
Beatles making t h e i r  first 
movie and including comments 
from vorlous Journnllsts, nc- 
tora nnd producers who, says 
M lis Furlong, spoke of tha Bea- 
tleii "In precisely that reveren­
tial Ixiot-licking lone which wa 
reserve for tho heights of hu­
man nchlovemont.”
"'nie singing of these boya Is 
rdiiBHiint enough nnd llltlo more. 
Tiuiy nro not charming, not 
hnndMome and . . . not witty,” 
She concludes: ■
"Hhow mo tho door someone. 
Mass hysteria always affects 
my (Icllcftto siomnch. And not 
to beat about tho bush, 1 wnnt 
to bo sick,”
To the surprise of abwolutolyi
0 0  one,.. 'ilts  Daily MhH r«-
coivfd a flo<Kl of letters m 
reply. But whiit Is surprising (# 
Tim M ali’s colculatlon that the 




" . . .  'liiounands will b# in 
agreempnt with Miss Furlong's 
article on tlioHc four witless, 
graceless olkn."
" . . .  It takes gilts to reduca 
these greatly overrated lads to 
lifu-sUe.”
" . . .  Tlie Beatles ’thing* is 
one of the slickest confidtnoa 
tricks in post-war show buat- 
ness,"
" . . .  Congratulations on an 
Inlflilgont u.iseasmGi)t of the 
BealU';i, More ixiwcr to Monica 
Furloiig'it ellxiw,”
Needlcfls to iiny, the Beatles 
were not without their defend­
ers.
"What a snd nock that Fur­
long rmiiit be," wrote one. "Her 
sort of Hmuggery Ih oply good 
for a laugh In certain unmen- 
tionnlde quarters."
Another said t h e  column 
"agonized mo" and on# fan 
iqsc --- or wns redilMd ~  to 
poetry:
"Roses are red and vioieta 
purple,
"IJet'n ntick a pin In M onka'f 
' crple."
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Uc<» ui to# t>i.».£s*i«Lti. tt'ito  a
ietetol t l  •  'l»-i,»' #i'##a *#-1
d'jM. to t u  a«a.x*_i
r i jx i'ia ju a d  iui-voi .4*5'teed
by U r *  M V u  U.jc.'’lufc-rs. 
M i*  ivE a  U >Ke« O iJ  Mr*. 
t £ » * .£ a  Ato'tcc to  toe 
itxne  tied
aV.'iig toe *,Jt5jr  |**t»..'-id t*b»#  
Ct«..»ai.a.| f tv u t toe t i- iJ i'fu i 01'
tay d  t-peife ecid d -iie* ai'*, 
b 'tz . toe ieft M-J'j J'-.”■> TaSi- 
to c i. M r*  U '*?. J * . *  te id  B a i 
Jask. b;&.'.'T«ry reJeiee t e l  
j::<e*.id«:.t t l  toe CASA,. A l- 
bei't*. fioKi C«*aiiy;
Si.'. . K  e i  # 11» c M-iJt i t to *  -
tor; M i* t'd'us.sd 'Tii-t! 
a i , iT t > i  lY x to # * . t t t e b  v l  t ie  
V  W  S f c W l e t S e *  t t '- M U  i ’ i l i t t f y
■*l
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M'o*. N*a MtA**.si4, U ',.*>: *  ^
t e l  M i**  E'»* .j •  'tteeo. sa A e to f***
j L u U e  H«a&**'G *ii:.e* * t to  Ur*. P D  M i j ' - J #  w «
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U -r tl.e  t.#st » i* weea* ba* w ito  toe.a i-ont .tMtv, be *.;
)!.-Ji-esl to I to te to  A E a  v U i U l s j . - t e l  U r .  t e -  
iM f .  t e l  Ux'*. t i 'ia b u -G 'U a e * for..^^-*- ^  ^  M j t g m *  fjura D to - |  
iR e e t e *  u a *  ILeto |r*i*a»c>£3 j ' U .  H er t e l  a * ^ to - |
iKx.'3:.*id  S ito iie y ' feora N s i 'to ': - * ^ ^ ''-  l-#*^Jea.id!
t V t e i t x ie r .
I Upea'ltog toe la s t  ttrek as U s
! Reg'fcni iu e s t*  t l  U r .  o is l'g u e .U  ta '*«  te'5.tooed to i-to iti**- 
>Uis 'T C MtLa'.~atoiia 
’Ui»* I 'U i l  WaLatei ted E*i ’
a * ) .  A ^ ' ^ 5  IP £ .  *'t f . 'S j i>.-ai 
j,»4k'toi,.to,< It to  nul be tie  f#a-dr 
*i,r i' v * 4 ' . . t l - s )  i ' l  M.*ti i  
M**tef Pv.tol*
TT,.).*# tt.:,stoto4 to |i#y  P-J.G- 
c*'.*. C » S i*r* . te l ' te  IE
S A llY  S SALLIES
lawtoor Haatg* I'lwa VaofSKi.er, Go#»U of U r
Capot.« d to tE i 
weJe M r t e l  U i 
of Vteix>.*?«r,
o w l U r * .  T E o *  
K r i t t t a  tt'twn 
t w C5 C ite r jff ' c r i s i t r  K t M t t X i a B *  M r .  o &4 
M l*  liTtteit BwUei of Poourtoo 
w er* Hagavia |'.-a*.t« U  M r. te 4  
M r*. J. A  P u i-rtte #  00 TE too-j |>r te d  Ms* I> 't* . ‘i l  B  De.'te* 
e»y itoi Priiay, T t*.n  d a -g a -lte l x u u  fsrto' t'taii'tA  t i f -A t.  
ter tH d ia a  ot#) u  a PaouciaftlLtoiac*, Kr&Beta tad GreU'Eeo. 
Peac'b 1‘w t lv i l  P r io e w * t« i i | * r r 'h e > l  oe 6i.*t-_ri»y "
tbe K tga '.ia  t t t e ie o i  U
T le te*' |* re a t.*  M r, o a l M r*.
Bs'uv# !>«.#£*.
U r*. T. R Co«j'.5.» O liv w
* # *  l&c i'''-.eii
T. D. SiOif#
of Mr. o a l M r* 
d to to i A e i* f ta
i ia r t  ta to# Regatta Farad# oad 
iv u ii to g  Ray o ity f**u v iu # »
j M r. Ofid M r*  Gerdao Walst.*- 
i.iey h a \*  a ru fe l ttxtsx U.B.C. 10 
Jipeoa t i l *  »##* t t i to  M n .  
jWaLTiiSey’*  {sareaii M r. aad 
iU r i. .  H. J . Voa A tk t r e * .
I  M rs, A r t i ' - r  J«is«* and h#r , t  »  ...»
Jgraoddauga irr. wha h.*v# b««n »,
!:h o M a y ia | to Red Deer, were ttseiKtofti August to
(m e t *1 8o lm « i A rm  by m ,.  K e iaw fi* ix 'fu p y u ig  toe fe-tve U
J ob#* and E, E  W oJ# * u i  they
jd r t ' t e  t e n *  00 toe ir
M r I F. L. Van C*m p c l Vo3- 
ttsyver wbo enyoyed l l e f i t t *  
week *1 to# C *p rt Mtvtor Ina 
wIiUe V iS itiS f K fT w ria  f f , t n d i ,  
returned to the tx>#n Uxlay.
V L itto r* at th# hotr.e of E  E  
Wolf# d u ring  Regatta week have 
been M r and M r* H C M arsh 
of Calgary, M r* Marsh U the 
fo rm e r D orothy Wolfe. arKl her 
husband 1* m aking iiffie ta l v ish * 
to  various fo n ts  for the B ritish  
C olurab i* Oil Company. Also 
VI* 1 lin g  a t the home o f Air. 
Wolfe were M r*. Sylvia CiKld- 
wood 0/ Springfie ld , Nov# Scotia 
and her fa the r L. W. B ahner of 
Kelowna
tQB K f .  oa oMetrke. o tl! la B 
AO «  cxx d m r
D . Kc-S'* K e».tt.i.a  fca* t«e«* 
afqxciitod trp .l«*r£ .t*U '« ,
F iru ih e* D*|iartiE.e.at cf lA i  
F-vi£,.t cf C 'iJiaa* LAaa'ted.. bur 
toe U.UrfK« oi tk 'ia to  Cvii-ra* 
be*, I'S t i * i  ti# *a  ate>uiir*>ii b f  
t  Q Rt.U*fcsa«. •csto i'ii *«©#• 
agtt wl to# Ikejtetoitet
M r. Kewsnaa, fc-r SB# la U  
: ye*.r* a cf' toa
staff i f  K.#ls>tt'Bi* ButjAeri 
; S*4»|iy liK a itd . w il tvifctiaii# 
j ia iteid# la Eak>*'iia (As*# of 
I i . i t  aic.'cnto.,.*.* b-tf F4i> g la t*  
Cv4U3.ii#r I'S tot*, tew a Dtt 
I Pt®t sf C a t* 'd a  sait^uet.. » —J 
I b# ti.'.* t«'H''i#ir oEKpdey'#** m'ha 
a i#  E * la w n *  d u m b A cn ii
Wediieadaf #v«6la i.
Brigadier aad U r*  E  D. 
Danby h*v# been tj>etidtog a few
'WOMENFOLK' ATTEND COUNTRY CLUB BALL
Th# CourttXT Club Ball hoit- 
•d  every year by Ih# President
aw l D irec to r* uf the Kelowna 
G o lf and ( 'o n n try  C lub «»n the 
last n ig lit of Regatta, w a*. a* 
y in a t, a trri'-ie istlou* lu c c e " .  
Every seat at the long t*l>le» 
*#t on the lawn in fron t of the 
rluhhou ie  wa? fille d ; s tream ­
ers and sinngi of coloured
lights lent a fatrr Ilk# air to 
the party, and In the b a rk - 
gm u iid  was le t a w ind  t>re*k 
(,f red and blue *tr)(>e*. Danc­
ing t<#»k place in the lounge 
to the tu ii iu  of H e ft H ill 1 
O rchestra and a h igh ligh t <>f 
the evening was the in te r-  
tam m ent by ‘ T h e  tt 'o n ie n fiilk "
who were special guests of th#
Golf Club, and are pictured 
abuv# chatting with the presi­
dent. M'ie Young and Mr*. 
Y'oung Standing on the left 
are Mr Yoimg and Jnvre 
James, and seated are Jean 
A m iti, Judy Fine. Mr*. Young 
a n d  Barbara Cf»cif)er, I.e'nl
Ashmore who la not shown tn
the p icture . 'T h e  W om enfolk”  
are i ta in n g  thiv sumrner 00 
the E l  SuUivan Show at Itoike 
Tahoe and were movt en- 
th u s la itn  a lly  re ce iv td  by the 
guc.vts who c lu 'te r r i l  around 
them m the lounge and jo ined 
In the singing.
Winfield Has Many Visitors 
During Kelowna Regatta Week
i r i X r  M U . M » .  . . „ „ . , | A p . »  , u ; : f ; » d
w te e  inarrlagi! to Elwin Sauer,Shelley of Chi twvnd. 
took place on August 1*1 at 3 30 her daughter Mrs Ken Toane of 
p rn. to St. Jolm s Imllieian 
Chureh. Vermwi. Hev, E. Mayan 
offlclateil Helping the honoree
undo tlie m a n y  Mr. and Mrs O R, Barry,
jmd gtft* were li. r ‘  ̂ Mr* j^.ve returned
G lSa'^^irave? K l l o ^  "\hei
Winderiner# and her daughter- 





displaying of the gift*, refresh 
niant* were serviHl by the host
IMS.
trip to Edmonton, Calgary, 
Banff and Jaaiier.
Mrs GlUiert Arnold and her
Dear Ann Landara: I  am a 
girl. I I .  and I ho|>e you will not 
think I am bragging when I tell 
you I am Ireautlful. If God had 
given me a little !#*• beauty 
and a few more brains I would 
be a lot better off.
Since 1 was 15 I htva been 
out-talked and out-manoeuvered 
by at least a half dozen smooth
Recent v
M r. and M r* .Mcc
. t. ,r . . (  Ih# home of imdher Mr? A U jii Weddell of j jryiy ashamed of my- isltors at the home m 1 y „ , i . # ,  WetlneM nv fur,
were the l iu te i'v  liioUicr and 
aister-in-l«w, Mr a n d  Mrs. 
Walter Hopp and laniil.v of Kim­
berley
M .d h T a te 'K e h iw n ii. I r f i  on W'edneMlny fu r K ^ jf
M(lhnaK'1 '1' soiiisvrga th#*v will attriui'I’oronio where they ill uttcnd| 
the weilding of Mrs. Weddell's j My first serious boy
von Thoiuns Weddell U. Mlss|w«.?  ̂ / i j  !l'*u hnneo
Gall Fillmore, Ixfth are formerly 1 team nnd 1 didn I stand a chanco
of Kelowna At F o rt W i l l i a m  | H e  was .so persuasive, I couldn t
lawrence Barger wlUt h i. two anolher *««, Jack WcHldell willi think of a single argument for 
ami hiv lather A Bur- Uinrd the suiiie Irnin and ac- iny side, 
g e r  all of aViu.iuvei and Genelcompany hla mother and sister xhe second 
flargor and hi* two son.* of to roronto,
S in lth e r. w ere a ll recent guestsl ,,,
al the home o f the ir .vl.vier and
Last week a bunch of m  kids 
were [ilannlng a picnic to pay 
back the girls who tiKik us to 
theatre party in May,
We were short of money and 
one of tho kid* said, "Carlton 
can get it from hi* old man's 
l)ank,”
Please, Ann Landers, tell 
people that bank officer# are on 
salary Ju.*t like truck drivers, 
and homcUmcs the salary Isn’t 
friend iis big ua Ihcy think.—NOT RICH
Social Items 
From Peachland
G. Bralliford fnom Easea, 
Eaglaad, I* #8 )07111*  a holiday 
at the Totem Inn. With him ar# 
hli two ooos, J. and G. Broidi- 
hi* two ooos, J, aod G. BralLo- 
ford, from Port Aagtlei, Waih-
A00 ther guest at th# Totem
Inn I* E, E. Tywell of E d m » -  
ton. who Is bu ild ing  o.n the Blue-
w a ’. r i*  suUiiv i-iua, li:»  hou-e 
will I'w ready fo r occupancy in 
the near fusure.
V. Pocock has a rrived  from  
V ic to ria  fo r h h  annua! holiday 
at toe Totem  Inn
H u lid a jin g  at Saivilla from  
OkoU>kv A lta ., i* J W entworth, 
who h.iv Ix i-n  fii.H iying tlic  ev- 
cellenl fishing in Okanagan 
lake . During th# past few day* 
he has caught up to 70 fish, ko- 
kaoea and trout
M r. and Mrs. P. C, G#nle  
hav# returned from a trip to 
Washington atata and are now 
aoJoylBg a trtaU with th tlr aoa- 
In-law and daughttr. M r. and 
M r*. J. R. Jeffrey and son, 
Scott of North Vsmcouver, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Maries and son, 
David, twins, Christina and Cyn­
thia, and C a ^ a c t, of Edmonton, 
are staying at Todds Tent Towm. 
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daughter, M r. 
McDunngh.
and M l*. lUiv? ‘and Mrs. lumny Slowc have■'iM-cn th**lr son nnd dnughlcr-ln-
i |aw. Mr. and Mi?.  K«n Stowe
Mr?. V. R, McDomsKh tins re- >'l I'rincc tuorgi'.
turneri home following a \y««ks| vidloi? ut the home
vl.ilt In Vancimvci at the h o m c^  Gordon hhuw
" s E S I  J.'Ia!
family. ?hc n-t'oim l with Mr. law, Mr. nnd Mi.?. Hitiold (l«.c
and Mr? Ho?s Harlicr of Mnninnd family of Sunnytnae, B.C, 
Diego, his mother Mrs. Belle |
llariM'r of l.im g  lUnu'h. Calif, and 
hi* son and daughlcr-iii-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorrlon Bnrbcr of 
Riverside, California, all wcrs'
■uest,? nt the McDonngh home 
,lor a week.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hollt/kl 
were thoir son nnd dnughter-ln- 
inw Mr, and Mis. Paul Hulitzkl,
•Jnlcc and Jeffrey of KamUH)|)s.
Visiting at ttie liome of Mr, 
and Mrs. tltlo  Holllkkt Is the 
latter’s sUtcr Mrs, Howard 
Walsh of WinnliH'g, Man.
Recent gueats at tho liome of 
-  M rr and l l i  a, Ituaoell U n d  wet«
their duughtor and smi-in-lnw,
M l. and M r*. Sam hauei’ of Van*
I'ouver, also M r. and Mrs. N.vU
W estbank,Girl Wed 
In Coeur d'Alene
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clora of] 
Westbank announce the mar 
rlago of their daughter, Judith 
Ellen, to Jamoa Robert, older 
son of Mr, anil Mrs. W, A. 
Samoviove, Bay Ave., Kelowna, 
on Tiicsday, August 4th at 
Coeur d’Alene, Idalio.
The bride, who ha# grown up 
In WestlKtok, nnd whingradiint- 
c?l Inst year from Geoige 
Pringla High School. U Uie 
granddaughter of «u*rU West- 
bsunk «attlors, th« lat* Mr. *nd  
M r*. W. B. Gore, who came to 
Westbaiik In 1911. und of the 
and Mm, J W, Hanlu i, iiiM i w»i. Ijgtii M r. n ni j w ,
Twerulle of Calgary, his brotlier ,y|,o to Wentlmnk w
Mr, aiuJ Mrs, Tom TwWedio of I i»ni,
Edinonioii aiHi M r. and Mrs. R ,i Mr, and Mr*- Samoylove wiH bank and help fi*’’’ **** V* 
BaU o l imgikf tbirir Iwnia in  Kamloopa.|nny ttma h * *••>* Wt*
fellow waa a 
science major who kept arguing 
that In this age of nuclear fis­
sion I might be blown to bits 
before I hud a chnncc to live. 
You eiin see, Ann, how this sort 
of talk could make a girl figure, 
oh well.
Please give me some argii 
ments. I am tireil of being tho 
lOser.-NO MATCH FOR THF,M 
Dear No Match: Where did 
you gel the Idea that you must 
win a dcbotc In order to hang 
on to what bcloiigs to you In the 
first place?
A girl needn’t be a trial low 
yer or an atomic sclentlKt to 
l»ay *’I/)ok. Buster, I'm  not a 
plaything, Th« afuwer U iMi *0  
save your breath to cool your 
soup.'
D?ar Ann Under#: Will you 
please print this letter to help 
out all kids whose fothcra wor*- 
In banks?
I am 14 years old and my 
father Is the vice-president of n 
bank, J’d Ilka‘ to maka it plain 
that my dad doesn't own tha
 1fi” «:
The kids at school have tlie 
li'ea that Just Iwcause my dad 
works In a bank I am a rich 
kid. The way they talk you’d 
think my dad can go Into the
Dear Not Rich: For nil you 
kids who think people who work 
In banks can take home Bnmplea 
I ’d like to tell you tlds: If tq̂ cy 
ever tried it they’d have to an­
swer to the bank examiners 
who check perliKllcally to make 
sure bank emiiloyees don't gel 
to thinking like kids at school. 
Dear Ann Landers: Arnle and 
I Were mnrrled four months and 
we moveil to thl.s big city. The 
thought of a big city frightened 
me hut It wns n promotion for 
Arnle an<l I knew 1 had to do 
my best to help him.
I am terrlfltMl when we meet 
new people, Arnle kecpn telling 
me to relax, but I can't, I am 110 
afraid of saying tho wrong thing 
and hurting Arnlo's chances 
that 1 alt like a dunce and don’t 
talk at all.
Whenever we are In a group 
my heart pound* «nd 1 get ln» 
digestion. Sometimes I  have to 
go to the ladles room and 100#- 
en my clothing. Tell me please 
low to get confidence In my­
self, I'm  losing weight and not 
feeling well, INADEQUATE  
W IFE
Dear Wife: See a doctor and 
get a complete physical chock 
up. I f  there la nothing wrong or» 
ganlcally wlUi you, you must 
ftcatpt the fact that you have 
an emotional problem. Tho dis­
comfort you describe may well 
be Bymptom# of anxjofy.
A professional can help you
Other vtsltor# at th# 0«rrl#  
home recently have been M r 
and Mrs, Kenneth Seal#, of Ed­
monton, and Mr, and Mrs. A, 
Avery with their two daughters 
from Victoria.
Mrs. L. Hennackcr (nea Lo­
retta Gaynor) Is spending a va 
cation in the district visiting 
old friends,
Mr, and Mrs. B. R, Oul 
mette and three children have 
orrlved from Cynthia. Alberta, 
for a weeks holiday with Mrs, 
Oulmette’s grandnjother, Ura. 
W. D, Miller.
V P t l i  a a a w  »*#ai ea --------  - - -  ,  w
himself Ip money learn what you are afraid of
Guests of M r, and Mrs. Jef­
frey Todd are M r, and Mra. A. 
Wood of Vancouver.
M r, and Mrs, W, 11. Sims 
wlUi their son and daughter, of 
Vancouver are holidaying with 
the former’s mother, Mrs, Har­
vey Sims, Other recent visitors 
of Mrs. 81ms wore M r, and Mrs, 
Ray Kenney and five children, 
of Cornwall Ont., Mr, adn Mrs, 
J, A, Hutchinson and family, of 
M o o s e  Jaw, Saskatchewan, 
M r. and Mrs, Murray Kennedy, 
of Regina, and M r. and Mra. 
Wayne Olllam and family of 
Seattle, Washington.
Recent visitor# at the horn# 
of M r, and Mrs. Elm er Ehleri 
Included Mr. and Mra. Roger 
Farter, Mr, and Mr#. C Hart­
well and M r. and Mrs. C. Berg, 
all from Edmonton; M r. and 
Mrs. Doug Ehlera and family of 
Swift Current Bask,, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Verne Glover, of Red 
DiNir, Alberta.
Mrs, C. 0 , Whlnton, her sis 
ter-ln-law Mrs, Norma Uumer, 
Of Montreal, and Mra. Don 
Archibald left by car on Tlmrs 
day morning for KItlmat, where 
they will holiday for ten day# 
with Mrs, Whlnton’s son-in-law 




and how to deal with your fear.' Werner Dammel.
Iinnili|RiiancePlan
Bring »U your pgrional crtdH nwdi
lOW-COST U F E -IN S U R B Ii< p l
Kelowns Brantht G fiorn tPV  eABItW.h, M aw iw  
Shop* Capri, K«lowaa (Sul>-Att«nfy)i Dadr
Wtsibsnk llranchi ptHIN WAKI.IiV. Man#o#*
rOpcn Mon, W ed. rhufS, also Friday 4.10 w  000 p.m > 









Underdog Saints Triumph 








M im-ivyuU. (fo'ttufkMY, yam s Gary Wanmy, « lia
Edb»-B « S a m u  cujimkI f ta a i-  t iv o ra d  J to v o rt S-1, to  v i a  c a e tlw a d  Mu, 
i u k f s ,  diB U B Suas the  E u tito to |b « « t a l  five 
Eov«r* la EelavBA  m d  Ih u u ics  gatma to  ©c«
p laya tti. Y U y  coa- D«pc»to.u>« D •  a a i * Caawy 
j pierixl itie &ufl?Uy a t  U p v r'k k d  «.« to«  irii£Kto»d a  tie 
"K iiif’s f ibw B tti tJaejlEidd tfce R ovte* to  h i e  te e t-
.  uM g <
Ik lbw vd  ceiiy tv o  aaleUfci, but 
boto v e r t  k « g  b a tb  m d  cw t
ryat.
POWERBOATS SXIM AROUND UKE COURSE
Koufax "Goose Eggs" Cards; 
Phils, Giants Lose Sunday
»jr M IltE, K A ra K f  f rtood did t m x &  t u  tnax
Aim riaud fttxm  8#*rts W rtter Leu.gwW s,uice Sm n f t>
Prulfcdeiflti* Ptu.hie4 b ? !  a ! j<,4 of P ra ib c rg is  m to sx-k 
sirg :k  gam e, Sa.n KraacLyco Gv-1 lect eight h ita  ia  a d ju b ie - 
suiU k»4t a doJbleheackr. i header.
But the  b ^ g t’st b i e r  c»f a i l; Kotofas h u rled  a tiiree-iu tter 
b u ^ a y  v a s  Cuxi i « x a i—a n a  l « |g |a i a » t  the rea t c l  ibe C aidm aU  
had  eigh t h ju . saa he poaied hia aevefi.ih ib y i.
iNjwertffiat* churned  itp the
L ab e  a  tro v t U Ogc^xgo lU - 
8>*jtord«y a t tSwe E euueoa
ihrgaOe, trviea i&fougV
©wt t i e  P a r if ts  K ortfeveat
ecic je-ted  xa th# » ii ( r .e a u . 
E * ih  e . t e i  r a n  t e a  heat*. 
K*u«.» l i a i t r f  a t  l-.'M p a s
ii id  ended  a t t  p.m . About 
•.9 t»  t f e t ta ta r *  f i ik d  the 
t ta s d e  e c d  erow ded iieaihy
beeehe* to  v itn e a i th e  a&i"j«d 
va te i attraracsB.
«Cc*uri«f fboio)
W htla th* N a a a n a l L * « fv * 't
ieadu tg  tu to tender* w e re  ta tung
h t  oa the  ckas, F k c d  w as h itu cg
Out and  l l t a  w t o r y  o t the  see- 
*c»e, m tliiag  Out IS a-td tower- 
, . c . . i i g  his e a rn e d  ru n  a v e ra g e  to a
th e  B a li c«5 th e  nose Lor St. L o - is  \ le a g u e - le a o m g  l i t
C a n lm a is  i . i d  th ire«teruE ,g a i  , , . ■„ , , . .
recvrd th a t  w a s  s e t w h e n  B*it>K  ^  m e a is w h ii# . w t r e | t o n g  w h «  L o r ta g  i^ td  % kmg
D lC ttN Jia ALDW
Sasnls aS'Wed up  th #  victory 
in the cu"»t m.nmg w hen Kpi'Ben 
'"K x ju e "  E'Uithai* toivoraed a 
h.'m e rwa, a o n ru g  Cos L u k io # - 
ihy — who waiJs-ed — ah*ad  cl 
huu
Kutiand h ad  otmmmi tta  scxir- 
i£g to the top  h a il o l th* ftrsi 
lotatig w jth a pau ' uf acxfelei by 
Gerry R u aesr a a d Mtoiey 
Kjoschiaagy,. R u a te r  counted 
their only run.
Ib e  f a m e  Q*v«lop#d into a 
soynd-f.ieMi£ig, p tto h e ra’ d'uei 
hv in  the re  on. S a ie t i ' c e e tie  
balder C k tl L aring  n a d t a aav- 
twuceajd tdivttg g r ^  ot a 
bner ta  the aa riy  atagwa « l tha 
tunte*!
[ Tht ladahsu  addad th*  to- 
I Suiaace run  m  th# s e v « t a  at-
h r i i to td  v««  S a te s  ew( 'kais* v i'th  a  iubdA vt 
daaaaastjrattoa aft« r th a  w u . A«. 
th o ru to p  LkhitoVshy ssiai'vd tha  
f itttiaaM U af ttoa r. C«»«y thrwei 
k'* g to ie  up to the a ir  wMl 
b a k a d  tw ica, a t  b a s t  tour (eat
otf th* p o a « l ..  Befure tus uxataa 
ctooi* chw rg^  over to  txifegra- 
tuia 't* kuu- T'tiey e ie o  in a u tv d  
tto««  e h re rs  to r th#tr cvuwh. 
C a rt G.mta«f. a fte rw ard*
Saints now a wan th« outccwn* 
of tn*  iV'utow la a  Wiitow* atd  
Royal Ann* Ray*.l* s m e i, tkvch 
tocaed at one gam# apbsc*. I ’bis 
sert*» re»ucue* tocaght a.l KJUig’s 
S'S»di.um. Tta- lounh game is 
Wednesday E.igat aod the (nth, 
ii itecesaary, S'uaday night. 
IJaea«*f«:
I  H B
Rovvra lOd OuO OuO 1 5 »
M m u  m m  m  s i  1
Batteete: G ftMtaey and
Gerry Rtower; C a a c y  aad
Boyer..
ui
Vernon Picks Up 
Soccer "Marbles”
GRID WORKOUTS 
START ON 2 FRONTS
w . j ^ ^ j t s m h a n l e d  i !-4  by New V a r a ’ 
'‘Met* t«u! »ti.d »ti«u*h»ii tticu  
.Wad W» IH  gaf'cs x>»«r v*c-
Variw tt N a u .* a i  Roya.iiu-» fcaii t  
a a n a r te a  u » ie (e * i» l a a a  ia p n j' 4 * t ,  
«d  th# twsw l*a»;.|uaW ‘V a.f ' t 'a  i.*sly 
PM.11 t!v4ife' at Ui# ei.tol».U.,.ii ) 
mexxt to u rn am ee t to  City R aia.i'ars*# 
0»al hattodsy.
i'l* m  foai*  by Hatik Va-1 
»v, at»i h-ui'ty Mi'tiiiie* | 
la  tJve *.e*vtod h*.y. Ks«!i 
»..1e i! *-t> Iwlisf* K.«it*»E*j 
raaritg  te c i, «w;’.tog| 
to**' to tictog 5t up Ftaek MC'
Th* e»efct.„ tmid to  ^  T ea in tte f 'i at'
» m  K.t.i**ta • i lm  
#t R rgsik* . W*> a
;jtcs s»nt'» iht
fe-iuf t«.*.'n* id the 0 ,l.*na |.aa  t e -  
r « f  League A s-X frf
i t a r ,  J ih tm y  B «ft t l  N'ernue. 
k toked off tti* fir'*t tw il J im ssy  
rettrw d two y e a rs  ag a  a t  an  ac- 
Bv* p i* )* r.
V aru m  ita v e d  off a laa''hai( 
l U k i w a  T tam .st* rs ' •urge and 
t ^ t d  out a  4 4  deciaton. Eai'Ucr 
l a  ttM d ay , tlMry b ia s ta d  Kam- 
kiofis fiakxM ld4  l a  th* opmmg 
gmnut, K.ekr'wii* eismiaated l*ea- 
tK 'too  TWA 5-J to  a *«*!*■»♦. w t-  
lied l?y te s is lty  tluA t
W ester a  I'iay ■..!£(* 
Tcirraae*. CiM..
tSi'i. w i a  t'wo K;.ar»,ert aad  
i.,rwto ,Mu*.i-.*r iX'uiited t .t» *
an d  P*t.Uttt«a 
up is  a w o re le i*  du*.l thJOugh 
teg-laur.« i li;.r.# and t» u  over- 
ta :,e  t« fx 4 .» . fto to  t lu t*  agreed  
to te ttto  Ui# U iu e  by each  tide 
to k to f th ree  t«ec.al;y tho ta by 
th i't*  d iff'erent fil#.>ert, Katosm* 
tcoeed  OR a ll tiu « e  and  F ecae- 
toR m ttse d  tha last shot.
The Kakowroa m a ik im c a  v e r*  
M.u*.il*r. A les Ecrth a M  George 
K*rfJO»ch.tai.k.y.
Mr, C*i.s.trxt {sre*ent.eij Vtr&eo 
With *be trtq.liy after th e ir  (trial
F o o tb a ll p r a r t ic a t  o e  two ■'L.adxaa D erhy. 
freest* a re  now underw ay m ; ~ ~ —
E eto v h * . The K elow na 6 ib i  
ax'* w c is to g  out every  nigbi 
trvao tiCtw UC.U1 the  aeaioo 
ogien* a t  City P a ik  O iai, 
sv a fh  Buh S h - i i  *i.id today.
He isivi’e* aU tot*r*»!*d
b?.yi la  the setikw vr }cnkM 
lagh  sih iku* la  t.ura out at 
T p te .
MeiLSwbtle the O ian a g aa
M a ih tto t loat.baU  Lea.fue'i
hcw eet e n t r y ,  ltximacA.au 
I'Jch*. wUi rr.eei tomght at 
irr.m ac 'u iato  L.gh *th«..'.l a t
I  p..ra. Coach D ave Bjpariw* 
said u.ere w et*  St j'r'0 »j.»eet* 
at ojatiitog ijractice Sunday 
a a d  a s y  boy to School D is ln r t ]
No.. O . tm  attendtog K.cki«ma < 
senior aee-oRdary school, i* I 
welcsen* la tty  out. D m * will i 
le a c tic #  every night at th# ! 
week c a c e p l Balurday. ;
;a,k»e was la tfve 
 ---------------------------------     'jluragu* hj yea.r* ag.*.
j J B.aiurs.e,!'* , .
EDMOiNI'DN >CF* — tfuUH cu'J'wr.iier Jc< cv.urcled ■ to.*!.,..-
Q'uiC'.s, a bay geiiitg  owtasd ijy . x.'j.t iX'.tii'V'i uuve Li'.s- igaisst 
C. J MtGuae ei Laoner. BC  ,;C .c.cHhd No tm t had d-*e  k 
rec-wvered I te m  a i t r e u h  t e i . t w f - i e  t-oa  »  o ti*  ba* done a  
■Sat-today to win th e  121.7»  Ca- tb '.re
a di'-wtietei.c.e-r i - t  •ud 1>2 to ‘
MU'B8.„k.C* E.I*,C. S
la  otr-ier NL S jiday  actiou, ■;
C h . i c « g . )  C u t « *  c e l e s t e d  1  j n * - i
drive toto rt^ i< «R tre  neki arsi 
*tjeU'li«d It into a tkree-base
tt.'it itlmMnni avtvw* the {.'ias-e or 
t'....,j Jiov H4'»k'4»s saciiftce 'fiy
BASEBALL STARS
rtlehJag Sandy:. Fa>;d. »-oear-cld righ!h*&ded.;t*tirgh 5-4 beftx-e the P^faiei posted fc»i
Hwmger, ccLe-cted four h:ts as'.’“ -A the secw-al f*.rr.e 74 atd ‘
Kouifei, 
teveaih
-  t, 4, u n  .....  f ----------  v if ta ry  of th t
TRAIL a d v a n c e s  ‘The Cordmais. towed to Los A a - ^biiivtosau Kcu* be, ted nous ton j seasjjo, aUywiag only aevea hit*
WVRT1 sKn' ! * P . rxM-x and Sahdy Kou-'iGoas h-2. suikmg out 1$ la a M  Los
F i iK lL A N u  ,A t ■ Tt#™, ; Jq S a tu idav 's  M .  g a m e
*b.ul tvut ie ffa rso e  C ouuty, Cbe ,: b ittade-i aiti r e a d ie d  the nm ihil*i!U .burgh td g e d  C tacaga 5-4.,
id  hitui'day to win me i>i'visimiuaox!.g d  St lotos' *-y ia.gltic*|iila.>* Arsg«:.le» Uoa a *5  a,>ae.al.et
1 Uttte laag-u# 'baselwi.! wito a stling cl eight; ft urn bl lotos, San IHatscisi-u jdisaU, a tu d td  tour ev**ecu«ve
iv„,» m sn t k - i | t > u t U i t e d  51 U'uis 8 7. UausUet 4togte» uJf Kuufai la th* op*o#r.'
i T i-k d ,  how eve r, k s it h i*  tv |> !downed C ia f in B a t i 1 4  s ia t FHitS" |!h«-a cv»!.ie<.n.ed Iv iar • ira ig fa t to
n e s t w eek a t ; p^jrvu iiisy by  i i r t k is g  o u t fw in g -J  sdeiivfei* w s l l i^ w d  K rw  Y ork itlie  n ig k tra p  be toe * s tr tk ie g  cwB
i'fdj eiP' jt
A ng e le s  C4 .*taiag gam# victory 
Over St Louis Cardiaali. 




•  Raag C«aatr»eti«a
.....
in g  a g i im t  U m  F e r ra K w la 10 tii* liUith
BARR & ANDERSON GREATEST
E V E N T
V em .s ii Led KeiowTia S-d at j •
FAOK •  M X O W N A  D A ILT  O O LR lIiT . MON.. AL'O. IT, IM4
Yankees' Summer Help Stalls 
Orioles' Pennant'Bound Flight
By JIM  BECKER 
Aaaaclalad Freei Aperta Writer
Mel Rtnttlemyri* is one lum - 
Boer replacement w h o  mav 
wind up with a thow of his own 
Aod on another network.
Th# 29-year-oUl righlhttxlcr 
made hi* lecorHl itart burKlay 
tor New York Yankte? and 
earn# off with hi* lecnnd vic­
tory,
TTila lime he whlptved the 
teague-leadlng Baltimore Ori­
ole* S-l. That moveil the Yen- 
lt*«a to within 2% games of tha 
Ork^e*.
The second - place Chicago 
White Sox moved to within two 
games of the top with a 2-1 vic­
tory over Boston Red Sox
In other American League 
games Sunday, Harmon Klile- 
brew hit his 42nd homer as Min 
nesota Twins trounced Cleve­
land Indians 12-2, Detroit Tigers 
walloped Kansas City Athletic* 
11-2 and Washington Senators 
defeated Lot Angeles Angels 
4-1
In Saturday's AL games. New 
York thumped Baltimore R-l. 
Detroit downed Kansas City 5-1. 
Washington won A4 over L»* 
Angeles, Boston defeated Chi­
cago 5-2 and Minnesota wai 
l o j ^  Cleveland 0-3.
Stottlemyre was called up run
from  R ichm ood in th# In te rn a ­
tional League la s t T uesday . Th* 
r;e*t day  he tr im m ed  the  W hite 
So* 7-3 in a comivJete gam #. 
Sunday he w ent 8 2-3 inning!.— 
Al IXiwning cam # In aw l got 
the  la.it o u t—in the decision 
over the  O rioles.
If th inav  keep  on like that. 
Mel will have a s ta rtin g  job  irr 
the W orld S eries In iVtoLver 
T hat m igh t c re a te  one problem  
the serie.s Is on NBC and the 
Y ankees w ere  txvught la s t  week 
by CBS
The Orioles took a 1-0 lead on 
Brooks Robinson’* homer In the 
second arKl held it until th# sev­
enth. when Oriole starter Milt 
Pappas retired with a atlff arm. 
Steve Barber came In and 
Roger Marls {womptly sliced a 
double to le ft He went to third 
when Tbm Tresh singled. Lula 
Aparicio got his glove on the 
t>all and would have thrown 
Marls out ,at t h i r d  but he 
couldn't hold It.
PInch-hltter Elston Howard 
lashed a liner to right. Sam 
Bowens lost it In the lights, 
which had t)een turned on 'n 
mid-game on nn overcast day. 
and played it Into a double, with 
two runs scoring.
Lopez addeti a homer In the 
eighth for the other Yankee
Castoff Saves 
Win For Ms
TORONTO (C P i-C m iM ered , 
eij.«eradahle by Hamilsoo Tiger-; 
Call a year ago. Harold Cooley i 
has devf lojied Into t«e of the, 
«Kjl*t*nd.in,g find* ta Mootreal j 
Ak»uet'.e'i surge to th# top ofj| 
th# Eastern FootbaU Cocifer- 
enc# schedule.
H it block of a crucial convert i| 
atlampt took th# pressur# offl 
th# A.ls Jiaturday night la their 
21-13 owaquest of Toronto Argyv 
nauts Juit when th# &*onU#al 
club  was reeling under a tre-; 
meodou* »#cond-h.tlf astault bv i 
the Argo*. |
Th# blocked convert left the I 
Mfsntrealcr* a 14-13 edge with' 
less than five minutes to go tn  ̂
the game. ^
Cooley, a former Negro AI1-| 
American at Jackion State! 
(Miss.) Collrgc in 1M2, was «! 
terror to Argo backfielder* allj 
night and was m on nine tsckles | 
in ackllticm to the blocked con-i 
vert. He a as picked up by coach i 
Jim Trimble as a free agent 
after sitting out th# I M3 ira».»n I 
when Ticats let him go as their | 
final cut.
Gerry Philp, a former Argo. I 
Ted Page and George Dixon' 
scored the Almiette touchdown.*. 
Olno Berretta convcrteit all! 
three a* the Al* ran up quartet 
lead* o f 741. 1441 and 14-lS.
Jackl# P a r k e r  and Ron I 
Hatcher acored th# Toronto 
touchdowns and Jim Christo-1 
pherson converted one. Park­
er's alx-polnter brought his life-1 
time scoring total in Canadian 
footbaU to 701- th e  first (Im# a 
professional football player in 
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Pistol Club Scores "Bullseye 
With Big Weekend Match
Termed a "highly auccessful" 
meet, Kelowna Pistol Cluh'a 
first annual Ogopoip) Matches 
were fired ov#r the weenkenti nt 
Ifoortsmen'a Field. With a liekt 
of M  shooters it was the big­
gest meet in the club'a history, 
(Rdia Arajs, club secretary, 
aatd.
Seven of the competitors were 
memlsera of the Kelowna club. 
T h t othera came mostly from 
the Coaat. The matchce* drew 
about SO apectators over Sat­
urday and Sunday.
E . W. Hodge, of Vancouver 
City Police won the grand ag­
gregate winner wlUi a score of 
S,452. He won the "Cop Copozzl 
Perpetual trophy.
Grand aggvegate nsniienip 
waa Uktla Arojs, of Kelowna, 
with a score of 2,449%lSx for the 
Bennett Stores award. In third 
place waa Ray CoU of Vancouv­
er City Police with 2,44IL88x 
also. The tie was bixiken hy de-
which gave Araja second spot.
OratM aggregato experl eiaa* 
wlaaiay of Haug’s BuUdlng dup­
l ie s  award was Joe Cllffe, V, 
C, P., t.409: runnerup waa 
t r m t f  ilU|ltea, V.C.P.* 7,4(M.
Grand aggregate, aharpahooi- 
er class, Porcos Family Re­
creation award, Peter Patter 
son, V, C. P., 2,33,7; runnerup, 
n, F. Austin, of Lawson Air 
Force Base, Wash., 2,206.
Grand aggregate, markanan 
elasa. Mercury Mobile Canteen 
award, M l»i P. E. Mortimore, 
V, C, P., 2,120; runnerup, Frc* 
Qerllnger, Kelowna, 1,^6.
Grand a g g r e g a t e ,  ladica, 
Ladd llJiwrence Ave) award. 
Miss Mortimore, 2,120.
In the ,45 calibre aggregate, 
winner of Treadgold Sporting 
Goods Perpetual Irojihy, Coll, 
816-27x; runnerup, E. W. Hodge, 
fH6-iax; Expert class winner, 
Cllffe, 804; Sharpshooter class 
winner, Patterson, 7W; marka- 
mnn class winner, Miss MorU- 
more, 845.
Centr* fire aggregato winnw. 
Day's Sport Centre Perpetual 
trophy, AraJs, 824; C.F. aggre­
gate runnerup, E. W, Hodge, 
808; C X 4 u u ie g a ta  expeh dam  
winner, Cllffe, 788; C.»'. aggre­
gate sharpshooter class winner. 
P, Pattarsqn, 768; C.F. aggre- 
ate markrman class winner. 
Iss Mortimore 715. 








Brown. (^ n r i
Reg. SI.19. Now .................................. !J )7 7
6 C I I F S I l  R U F I.D S
m d  C IIA IR .S , From $ / / 7
1100 TRADE IN
ALL OTHERS AT LEAMT 40»i OFF
MATTRESS and BOX SPRING
Reg. $89.90. r r a  f a r
Now  ...................... ................................. J 7 . 7 J
LAWN CHAIRS
Plastic covered to resist A  0  C
weather. Now only .......    0 * / D
BASKET CHAIR COVERS
Foam filled, wa.*hablc, A  O C
orange, goM, red, green ..................  0 * # 3
MAHOGANY IN LA ID  COtTEE o n  n t  
TABLE. Reg. 39.9.5....................... /V .V J
CHESTERREID and CHAIR
$175Rcttmore, slightly toiled. Reg. S259. Now ..... ......
ROOR LAMPS
1 onlv, tlightly damaged. 
Was $29.95. Now ........ 9.95
TABLE LAMPS
7 95 8,95 9.95Values to 519.95 ....
CHAIRS
Wide iclectlon of itylea, coven and colors 
ALL REG. PRICES SLASHED
COFFEE and STEP TABLES
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95Reg. $9.95.No..............
MAHOGANY INLAID STEP 
TABLE. Reg. $39.95. N o w .... 29.95
Philadelphia 70 























LOOK AT THE TERRIFIC VALUES 
FROAA OUR USED GOODS DEPT
winner of Kelowna Machine I 
Works Perpetual trophy, Hughes | 
855; runnerup, Arajs, 82#; Ex­
pert class winner, Cllffe, 815; i 
Sharpahooter class winner, Tbm 
Hodge V. C. P., 818; Marksman 
dasa wlitoer, Hugh Ferguson, 
iol Vmmon. m ,  
in  the JX eaHhiYi latMnatiaw-| 
al Bhooters fund, winner was I 
Hughs, 27S; runnerup, AraJa, 
868; Expert dasa winner, CUffe, 
287; Sterpehootcra d aw  win- 
D tr. Ifoiy. P . l4 o t t .  K d o iM .)  
254; Marksman class' winner,I 
Fred Gerlinger, Kelowna, X5S.
The Vancouver Pdlce'No, 1 
team won the .22 calibra team 
atch and the WtUow Inn Per- 
tual trophy* with l^ l l  pdnta.i
! K N E a iT E L  END TABLE, 0 0  O C
jGiinstock Walnut. Reg. 57.95, Now m 7 » # 3
CHESTERFIELD and
ja iA IR ,  blue .....................  *p H 7
WRINGER WASHERS
I L * ;  4.95 Lc*,‘. 12.95
I ELECTRIC RANGE, 1 C O C
I only, 40" McClary ....................  I 3 . 7 J
1 Moffat, f a r
36", a t ................................................0 7  7 J
WATER HEATER, electric 10 OC
counter lop, 2 elcmcniH................  l y s V D
I BUILT-IN OVEN, turquoise, 1^70
iGencral Electric .....................................* p / V
KNECHTEL STEP TABLE,
Stain and burn proof finish. 
Reg. 33.25. Now .................... 24.95
TVs
All in working condition
11 19,95 11 29.95
GAS RANGES
1 Magic Ciwli








594 Bernard Ave. Phan# 762-3039
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
|to  t r . i i *  !» « ;*«  
j iA j (ie!ru?e
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M iN srrw f T ft € « * •
H hT H li lV w H B T  
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'tW *  OHt wot 
O U N IIM IftU
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4 ---------
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KtMl'XX
4 1 1 1
S I T I I 4 I I  
i l l
RAHT 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
• o u t a
4  A X J B I I  
f t ------
4  A K  
4 A J T I I
"nvl* hand * ■ *  comijoied by 
IClordano Nattuccl and w a • 
orlginaUy publlahed tn Bridge 
jd il.xU*. It la a double-dummy 
problfm, which means that you 
a rt entitled to look at all four 
handa in attempting to make 
six ipadei, taking full advan- 
|tage of acting the 52 cardi.
U k *  moat double - dummy 
Iproldems, the setting is some­
what unreal, particularly the 
h*art lead In thia eaae, but play­
er* who enjoy solving problems 
of this tv{>e will find tlic solu 
I Uon a mild challtngo at least.
If  you would like to work the
ih t  tm it (4 *jj*d*a. wltmtai 
l a i ' t  » * 'ra  w-th the nSa* 
Af!*r fisiim g th* A-X ©f dia- 
!u.to»di. b* play I  th* a r* asd a 
i:/w el’-.b, fc ira ii Wa*t to * la  
•j.e nuk,
W rit l i  C’OfK.'eUid 10 fttura a 
htart. p^fir'*!:.?! declarer to,̂  
ruff to da.mmy with th* i l l .  I 
whkh S>-:wth la careful to uod*r-' 
ruff with th* flv*.
Dummy by thi* Urn* haa flv« 
good diamor.dt and a club. D*- 
fU rcr haa the A K-J of »p*dt* 
aod three good clubi, whlla 
lA it  has the 0-104 of apadaa, 
twfo hearts and i  dob.
Dcdarer now aUrt* to run 
th# dlamondi, planning to dis­
card his club* If East does not 
ruff. Eventually he txa{* E a it’a 
trump* aa a result ot having 
deliberately shortened hlmaelf 
in trumps. I f  East ruff* at any 
l»lnt as th# diamotjd* ar# led, 
declarer overruffa, d r a w *  
trumpa, and makes the real of 
th# trick* with ease.
There ia no defeni# to the 
trump coup provided South un 
derruffa dummy both time* 
that West leads a heart. It  does 
Weat no good to discard one of 
his high club* at trick two be- 
raui# declarer can atill put him 
in tho lead with a club, after 
cashing th# A-K of diamonds 
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Strlv# to further plans set In 
[motion last week. A ahlpahat>e 
performance can b# your* now. 
Emphasize dignity, understand- 
Jlng, discretion, confidence. Ev- 
lening hour* should bring some 
I very heart-warming now*.
1 FOR T IIE  IHRTIIDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
[your horoscope indicates that, 
while .YOU could ba faced with 
some financial problem* within 
the next year, you can solve 
them If you will capitalize on 
the excellent Eeolto trait of 
never becoming discouraged in 
the face of obstacles. All you 
[have to do la to cut your pat 
tern to fit the proverbial cloth 
and you'll come out all right. 
September and October will be 
excellent for monetary matters 
but you will have to do some 
retrenching and pull In th# belt 
during November and De­
cember, January, and February 
will b« somewhat dull along! 
the*# llnei, but an uptrend w illj 
begin In March—a gradual one 
to be sure—but, nevertheless, in-1 
creaiingly profltabla until early I 
July when you will entar a really 
fine cycle where financial inter-1 
esti; arc concerned.
Except for a brief period in 
early November, personai rela- 
tlon.shlpi will be governed by 
generous influence*, which au­
gurs well for social and domestic 
affairs. Your stars smile 00  ro­
mance, too, with special em- 
phn.sls on the periods between 
now and lata September, late 
OctolKT, next May and June, 
Novcml)er, December nnd next 
March will b« fin# for occupa 
tlonal matters,
A child born on this day will 
be Idealistic and extremely ben­
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D M L Y  CBVPTOQUOTK —  Ilere’i  how to work Iti
A X Y D L B A A X n  
I# L O N O r V L L O W
On# utter simply stands for another. In thla aample A la used 
tor 111# three L ’a  X  for the two OA #to. Single letter#, apo#- 
tn)pW#A th# Ungth and formation of thn word* ar# all hint#, 
day Ihe code Utter# are dlfferanL
A OnrRtotraaa Qiietatio*
3  A . K D K C - I I  K T U  If,̂   H J T
R D M O M  H P A Y  U Y J A
 _0 ,P
« T D
» K 3 C K M  D K Q T T  R K H ,
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D A J It K J T
■aUirday^ 0#r|it#qu#toi A T  LRABT ONCB A 
■VnXB O D T 14 A O C ia il4 r-4 4 X a i^ ^
Y K A R
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
6ee, I  AUVLOiSTMAPe 
M V  B E P  0 V  M IS T A K E  
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8. Coming Events 515 H e in a rd  A v r .
I',e‘ I 
M .
t ; iv ‘ .! 
•Hi t f
2 IM F O IIT A N T  A U C T IO N  
aale.-! c o m in g  up n e x t week at 
K e lo w n a  A  u c 1 1 o ti M a r k e t ; . 
W a tch  fo r  p a rtic u la r?  in C o u rie r 
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iW olf. E.»?t K e > » n a . HeJJ H<'»d. 
t r l f th ^ n e  762-7417 fur fu rth e r 
AND EUL!> L IN E  CON- p aru c u la r;'. 14
■ <■
- n .
b a '€ !..c n t V. ith  r«'C. n x n n  and 
t:.a :tit,,itn i. .-undeek and c a rm ir t ,  
c-n la rg e  t.in ii.M 'ayctt L it  in  O lcn- 
n tn rc , .Many (/.he r ex tra -;. Mu.-.t 
('■c M 'ld h-y S f i 't ,  L5. i ir .m c d ia tc  
ei.si'-n. .A rk ing  519,l8i0, K*>>dr
l e r C a ll 732-6469 o 762-5038
16
.V.ODLUN T H R E E  BEDROOM  
re v itiu c  hou.c. F u ll b.u.enK-nt, 
gas h ta tin g . Well l;ept. I lo 'td ta l 
V K in it' Health rcnsetie f.irec 
Mile. Telci.henc 76'2-2559. 14
CAFE
fecUoccry fo r ta le  w ith  liv in g  i 
quarte rs. Best cash uJfer fo r 
business in Okanagan town. 
Owner re t ir in g . W rite  fa r fu ll 
irifor.mata-n, Box 56, Enderbv.
24
SALE
in Slraniou.s, B.C. one o r two 
operator.?. Oood business in fast 
grow ing town. Telephone R36- 
2577 o r w rite  Box 278, Sicamoiis.
I I
26. Mortgages, Loans
U T lL m '  OR C AM P INC. T R A IL
e r; IHH buby ra rr ia g e :
g u ita r. Telephone 764-4750. tf
G L V n .E  M A H i:, V L H Y S ,r:!to th te , 
ga.t. ate!'..'. 6 .'ea r*, F..,t a'Sult <>r'EN VoV VAN W L n i 
te t-tuger, »»king 1150. .M -A v.n t'.rtl tiase ar.i.i f.o-.ii «j.ee':l
...... ^
u » \ a
f i . m
.Sheilan-J geld.ng, 2 ‘ j  .v e irs ,; n u 'f} . | 17U>. Telepftoi.e 742-6152.
lu id le  anil liarc!..»ck pad, a tk in f i j 
*130. Nt* 4-aiture. m u jt » e ll.;M n t> i'd  
TeU'jh'"-ne li:-4»-24C 4 or w r i t e ' ' *  
txix 4993 D a ily  Courier.
19
T  y o R D  P A m V i ID R  
. .  la le . T e lf jh o n e  a fte r 5:30, 765- 
 jilSG fi'-r fu ll parU culars. 16
TWO R EG IS TE R E D  C H IH U A - 'ia i;  F O R u V F O i n S l l f w i f l l
______________   fi'ia  L.if>t'. 6 months old. F u r,new  engine C all a t 453 U w -
(H tiyE N  ISEA.NS lO R  .HALE in fo rm a tion  *‘ ’̂ ''T fi« '-^ 'jren f£^A te ’ . fo r la r tK u la r j .  15
i c r  Drtuid. Telephone 7 6 2 -|L !2 J ..V -------------------------------------11951 P L Y 'M ( ) lT l f  2 1>CK)HUK-
7640 fu r fu r ih e r  ile ta ib
R l in :  P E A C H I^ r  10c P ER  LU. 
B rin g  conta iner, iT rk  you r own. 
A pp ly  at 1339 R ich te r St. 15
Ifil.'-.M TDLL HORSE lO R  S A LE — jh jj f j to ; ! .  In  g cxl condition. Tele- 
T ra ined in  b a rre l rac ing , H'deuvhone 762-3749. H
bending and Jumping. Telephone ------- — ...— ---------------------- —
W cstbank 768-5480. 14
GOOD Q U A L IT Y  APRICOTS 
fo r ta lc . 2.1. L . Kuiper.s, R an i- 
aby Road. Ok.inagan M its ion .
14
:i H E D R fK lM  CO U NTRY H O M E j 
— Fu ll b iii.en icnt. W ill take c a ti 
■ If t i 'ii tn u  k in d iwn p a 'n ie n tj
'.a lntxl to $8(kt T e le jiho ro  762- 
8iil5. 15;
NFtHD $50 TIL PAY DAv?| 34. Help Wanted, Msb
Try ATLANTIC'S
WE TRADE HOMES
CU.STOM R U IL 'I' S P L I T  
L I'.V E L  — One «'f K ilow na '.t 
be tte r h.ome,;; 3 bedrtKin.s; 
w e ll de; Igned kitchen; i it tra c - 
lu e  livm g rou tii w ith  d in ing 
iire .i; b rick  flrep lnce  on inner 
w id l, 1 bathroom  up, 1 down. 
Large lot, ve ry  n e iil Ki'ounds, 
'I 'ry  your down jiaym ent. F u ll 
tince  $17,iKMMKI, i ’hoiie H ar- 
voy P onue iiko  762-0742. Ex- 
ehrt ive.
A
giMKl biu.lne;:.-! fo r il f iu iii ly .  
Sale-, are Incren.sljig earh 
year. L n rg i' corner lo t w ith  
.-tore bu ild ing  and hou.se. 
(loo il I'iiu lp rnen t: an Ideal
buslne.'ai fo r a man and w ife , 
Hie owner w il l  coiu.lde-r very 
reaiionable te rm s to a re llidde 
buyer, l l i e  fu ll prlcn l» only 
S2ii,500,00, plu.s f tock. Piiono 




551 U ernurd Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 7iT2..3544
.1. A. M c ln ty ie  Tiij-.YITH
Ga.stoii G aiieher .. . 762.2-16:i 
Georgi- T rim b le  7il2.(«lfi7 
E rn ie  /.cron . . 762-.5232
l l i ig l i  T a ll .. . . .  762-7671
Ai Salloum ---------   , 762-2673
II. Denney 762-1121
.NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSL, 2, 
t.aihruf.rns C.m tie p a rtly  ren t­
ed I ' l i l l  p iu e  $12.MhI Te lc-i 
Miune 762-6ly I   tf
FRO NTAG K. O K A N A G A N  
Lake, level, 310 feet. $82 i,e r| 
luol. A, M. M iKire. I ’eaehlaiul, 1 
n C, Tei. iihono 767-22.59. 23 j
F U I I N  I S H E D  ROOMLNGj 
hou-e fo r f i i le  or ti.ndc. C en-, 
Irn llv  lo( ated. Ptione 762-4()2,>.
in |
.MODERN 3 BEDROOM  H O M E .i 
('lore In, w itti f r u it  trees. Tele­
phone 762-1861 a fte r .5 p.m . fo r 
more in fo rm ation . 17
A M O DERN 2 B E D IttX lM  
liome. located 5 blocks from  
Safeway. Telephone 762-8296 fo r j 
fu r ttie r iia rtiru la r.? , 15
TWO BEDROOM H O U SE:! 
cooler. Clo; e to lake, school nnd 
bus !ior\ Ice. $7,800, term.s a r­
ranged. 'I’e lcjilam e 762-R6H7. 14̂
w iring . C en trn llv  located, I’ till 
jir lce  $H,000. Telephone 762-7761 
fo r fu rth e r in fo rm n lion . 14
A lT A R G ir 'n iU E ir H ^ ^ ^
hoUBe fo r sale w ith  gn« heat. 
A iip ly  nt 682 Hay Avenue. tf
wTDT'rt>ELE^’'m ^^^
space In new a tlra c tlv o  build ing.
I ’elophono 762-20-19. t f
•THRir-TV MFrY *
$50 co.Kt'. only 2.3c 
‘ t i l  pay day (one week*
AILANTIC MNA.SCF. 
(*0RK)RAT1()N
270 B ernard  702-2513 j
J. W. (J im ' UalLlday, M anager i 
M -W -F-tfi
————~— ——    -  ...........  I
29. Articles For Salei
41. Machinery and 
Equipment




NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports . . .
w hen NOii read 
I he D a ily  C o u rie r
So why not hn \e  'Die 
D a lly  C ourie r delivered 
lo  you r home regu la rly  
each affcrnoon by a re ­
liab le  c a rr ie r  Ix iy? You 
read Todn.v‘6 Ncw.s — 
Today — N ot tho next 
day o r the fo llow ing  day. 
N o o ther d a lly  ncws- 
Iiape r publl.'ihcd any­
where can g lvo you this 
exclus ive  service.
F o r home de live ry  In 
Kelow na nnd d is tr ic t, 
Pliono tcKlny. 
C ircu la tion  D epartm ent 






E X C E L L E N T  PROFITS 
Route A va ilab le  Now
I A p idy today to
I MR. R AV FORREST
* C ircu la tion  M anager
'Kelowna Daily Courier
KELO W NA 
I (ir PHO NE 762-144.5
44. Trucks & Trailers
WHOLESALE PRICES
(LO C ATED  - JASP ER , A L T A .)
L im a M od. 8u2 — 2*- yd. Shovel. 
'N o rth w e s t .Mod. 80D—2 4  yd. 
Shovel.
, D-8 C a te rp illa r Mod. 2U T ra c to r. 
,3— 15 to 18 yd. L .P , S cra ticrfi, i 
LeTourneau Pu ll-type R ipper. 
Dunn Mud. 9 Pneum atic R oller. 
’—IT io r Wagon D ii lls .  Mod. 82.50 
I—Sheepsfoof Packers.
Saureman 2 D ru m  Y nrder. 
LaCrosre 3.5 ton F u ll Ix iw bcd.
?—Mod. .550 Adam.s G raders.
) Euclid  Mod. 49 F'.D. Reardum p. 
I * j  and 2 yd. D rag Buckets. 
L lu le fo rd  Tank Heater — Gas 
Eng.
3" A sp lin lt Pum p, B A: S Engine.
(LO CATED  - VANCO UVER, 
B.C.)
24 r r .  • R O A D M AS TER " D E - 
luxe type tra ile r . H u llt-ln  re fr ig ­
e ra tor, fu rnace, range, etc. Can 
1 )0  used fo r year round nccoin- 
niodation. $2,850. Can lie seen a t 
1213 Dcvon.Nliire Avenue. 19
ONE W H E E L  T R A IL E R , 500 
rwund eopnclty. Complete w ith  
lights and h itch . L ike  new. 
$63.00. A pp ly 1915 C arru thers 
Street. 15
Have you been 
bv «
contacted (.
GOOD 'IG U R Isr 





18. Room and Board
ROOM AND HOARD F4)R TWO 
jeldcrl," peojite In new rent home. 
Kelowna, B.C. Familv (irivllegcN. Itea.KonuNe 
U-W-F-tt'rate». Telephona 762-^316. It*
:i tw o  BEDROOXi CABINS ON 
Okunngnn Lake, I.enKe Iota. 
Finished inside nnd out, $1,7.50, 
SJ.OijO wilh (iropane. Telephone 
Vernon 542-5«o9 or 4;00, 542-4807.
If
I.AKESHOUE I.OTl 90 IT . 
froidnge, Okanagan .Mtssiou. for 
qiilck Kale, $7,500, Okanagan 
Heally Ltd. Tetephono 7(12-5.544, 





Phnnt Mrfi. I/>bb 762-3906




SALES.MAN WA.NTED TO DE- 
velop high grade investment 
elienlele in Okanagan Valley. 
Age—tliirtic.s preferrc'd. Exi<cr- 
ienccd Investment man if in.s- 
fiililc but w ill .scrlou.sly consider 
succc.ssful snle.sninn In any 
field. Willing train jier.son we 
seleei at our expense. Wc nre n 
lending national house with 
branches ncros.s Canada, Good 
oiilHUtunlty for right individual 
who wanlti to work. Box 4875 
Dally Courier. 15
j i f N i o i r ” i:i .E r t ir *  F t j ir 'i jA w '.
m ill office to bo trained in var- 
loiD! office functions. Invoice 
dooumenlH, aecoiinls jiayablc, 
etc. Must bo able to type nnd Imj 
free to travel after Irnlnlng to 
varloi.,i operntlon.s. Thl.s is a 
permanent long term iiofcltlon 
in a growing organization. I ’or- 
ward detaiU'd aiipllcatlon to 
Northwnod Mllln LUI., Boz 070, 
Oliver, B.C. 14
Nortfiwe: t Mod. SOD c w Air- 
tongs.
FD-IB Tractor, Hydraulic Blade. 
3—300 Amp. Portable Welders. 
6x6 Dininond T  Holmes Wrecker 
1500 cfm In.g. R. Compressor. 
Boom Wlnche.s, Ixigglng Arches, 
etc.
Mail Inquiries answered 
GRANVILLE ISLAND SALES 
Granville Island, VAN. 9 
GB3-7478
20
PULiT t ANK HPllAYEH, LIKE  
new eondltion $400. Sprinkler 
plpeji $12 nnd $14 per sprinkler. 
Telephone 768-5507. 16
1951 DODGE PANEL TRUCK 
for sale. Ideal for hunting nnd 
fi'h ing, $150, Can Ixi seen at 
Standard C)il, 862 Clement Ave.
1/
ONE DELUXE TRAILER I ^ f t  
— La.st 2 weeks in August. A ll 
Points IIou.se 'rra lle r Rental. 
Tclophnno 701-4.387. M-W-S-tf
1952 FORD PICKUP FOR SALE 
$.393. In good eondltion. Apply at 
778 l.awrenee Avenue for fur- 
tlier det.Tll.s. 24
MOBILE HO.ME, CANADIAN 
built, 10 foot wide. Just $500 
down, only $75 per month. Tele, 
phone 762-7047. IT
15 bT. HOUSE TRAILER, 
n.odern, for rent. Sleeps 4, $30 
per week. Telephone 762-2834.
16
Zenith 15 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
nnd Freezer, 2 years old,
Reg. 4.59.0.5 . .. Now 249.9.5
(Celvinator Electric Dryer, 09,95 
110 volt lY a lle r Dryer fM).l).5 
10 cu. ft. Kolvlnntor, across
tho top freezer ..............89.95
110 volt Automatle Rangette
-  69.95
Apartment Size 
Refrigerator , . . 29.93
Weatlnghouao Washer, pumps 




APR icoiV i 'FOR V a l e , p i (,'k
your own. 1027 Fuller Ave,, tele- 
phona 703-6223. ' 15
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CTPTNCXiilA PH E i f  T  “ rV cEP- 
llpnt.sl, wanted Immediately, 
Typing nnd rhorthnnd eiiscntlal. 
Reply In own hnndwrttJng, stat­
ing age. ex|>erlence and salary 
exiwcted to Box 4871 Dally 
Courier. 19
I IO liS E K E E I^ C  CLIiV n ’ V nD 
capable, required by BcptemlMjr 
1. Care of 3 children, 9 day 
week, Lfi'c In or out. Telephone 
762-7586. 19
46. Boats, Access.
42. Autos For Sale
1963 RAMBLER 4 DOOR 
Anibn.isador, V-8, automatic, 
white walls, radio, blue wlUi 
white to|> nnd matching Interior, 
Excellent condition, 12500. Tele­
phone (layii 762-5120, 15
1901 VAUXHALL V ltr rO I l. '  4 
door deluxe, white, blue U|>- 
holfitcry, leather bucket Bcnls, 
radio, windlihleld waidicrs, white 
walls. Telephone days 762-5120.
i057'BUICK'8PECIAir4-DOOR 
hardtop, low mileage, new tires, 
firs t class condition. 91200. Tele­
phone 762-7491 or 840 Dellart 
Avc, 10
1061 UAMfJLEU CI-ASSIC, auto- 
inatlo, excellent condition. No 
reasonable offer refused. Must 
be *old; Tclqihona 702-4881.
16EXPERIENCED TYPIST Want ed for jn irt lime work. Capable 
of ru tling sicncll* and oiwiratlng WRECKING 1953 AUSTIN A-40. 
Gextetner mlniboaraph inaehlne, I All parts available. Telephone 
Box 4933, Dally Courier., , 15 76'2-3»89, tf
8 X 45' 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Moon Hallmark trailer. Tele­
phone 762-8553, t l
BOATS
15* PI.YWOOD BOAT, Compleln 
with controls, newly rebuilt 9'ord 
V-8 Inboard engine nnd trailer 
Full iirlco only $893.00.
IJVDY CLIPPER DART, 14% ft. 
Complete w ith 35 h.p, Johnson 
outlward, teeny t ilt  tra iler, 
wnter sklls, tow ropes nnd Ufa 




410-400 Ila rv ty  Ave.
Busy ’HI 9 p.m.
J l
lltJA I’ l lE N 'i ’A irANI)'HALES -1 
Tackle, flnlitng Itcciikos, Infor­
mation. KliiKllhlicr Marina, 
Pilachland. Tclcphono /07-2298,
tf
FOR CTIAUTI6H 30 FT, FULLY 
<K|iilpped auxiliary sloop. Bleeps 
four. Reasonable rates, Tefe- 
ptwmc Oeorgo Kirkwood, 702- 
0518, 14
CRUISEUI CHEAP, 
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49. layk I  jauman Kccps 'Ein Jumping
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S|ri<tat; fl
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0 .1  ©i t u  »U.icwd ».:.•.»■» }.-&4k . ' ’ ; 
Ute: a -',K .d X < iii to.i'£te«p : i - l i  m iM  
ISiteX'tea yUj s it .s e  U  Utl 
l'tei«£'.*’ » i!.,-te,-a sUttx:'’ , l.*i5'.
C"ti..«£w« G-jv-a He te cX
r:,.'..j ttn 'e .ra tte. »irt*'..c*3 •.t»i
%*4.x% « fejc-tiO ca-tttwy «r*i 
i» r |*  i x : \ e i  'tM s 'au t tt'.is &.■..•■ 
C fC  «.l ?' SIS 
H e r* artr w.o.ie 4  t&e 
tE i t  L » .e  a'..»i« ea'a c-.-au©* cr- 
;a .l
—He ;i>s V-.'fcf *;.*.■ live> O.i0..n i 
o:.».'er»i*c»S Cr.i.-it 
He iref'-*e.i to ©uc.e.idex
csAy tttvifed.
T t t £  M im % G £
■ We aee<J # tr..idef.u.x»'U.'a v i  
rh u ic fi laniU 'iqf#." tw »*ia... 'T  
a m  r e C ' e i T U B f t  t o  * U  c . f e . . r i i e * .  i  
ika i'! tiuEJ. tt«  *.i'e 4etuiK# oar 
. sv.ei-j.»je oie-r. 1 em  cvivi.vesd  
itte' Nt'tt Ts.'*#nter4  uot mtev* 
to pcO|j«e.”
■ I  te . . ,  | * ' ’t e e 9 * i i  * . * *  M t e ( . 'M t
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He t»gi..j'4S '.te L ts i NeftJ©
c.leig,:>Kiiii it to  M ..c i*x.» soia 
fc.*.i £.un SIX USX i  U5 .Jilj.j..i!totoi... 
tt,;.i,L4.;.y » 'i 'J i  Vi..:, > tX s V ’-,* l t - te ie * - ’te
Vt V lr . i imvx' i ' J  te.*v.!',pis..’i i« » 3  
Le K..:i Let" «>.«’.< iR >e»-
e r « i  c ' i f e i e e i  a  A n  a'Cri -X-e 
» .tK .  k i  L a > e ,  • J  # c t x : s t  
a t i t a  t . i>  o .J ,e . , l  C te w ,*R ttT  w e »  
i ! . * i ( V c d  ir .  t o e  H v 'i!  *.u  C e toe .~ ..c  
(.,.Is...!»'t i . Le j|.'a'»e U.e tu » ie  * * • >  
t o  U s ’ x . a  * ;  e j - e  H e  U v e r  
: a ' . i  C r a ; : U i c . r  v i i i  i ' . . i  o e  
uto'.eo OX-.C aay
' T t e  c t _ : . t e ,  »..!'€ n ' A v . t o ^  lc * j  
. to « b  B;.!.LvP sietoto i **.,d 
" T t e y  t a i e  fe t oeiged t j v i u  m e
I'M HO LADY 
SAYS PEBtESS
li3NDC©i. *A P * — U fc iv  
M iicExKMi xeXtettei U> t e  t
■
■ i tt iii i*i.i.£ laae  Wie tn k .  
ih e  i*ict “ I Cwc’t * * a t  n  a te  
1 t to a i Lave vt 
Sae avUuiv»ui’a.Ly tec«4'.«<l 
iLe U\*e mt,ea Ler fe -itead.. 
G u te f t  Mrtciuswia. 14. »"#•
uviide a .I'it’ yee i ;a ,t  uisacUi 
£ie.Lv>f'e fee tt*s
■'i.*.'.n3 MiicJto-vei '»«t « IteitoT'
i!vei.nb*f t i  UiC Hvteic of CtMSi- 
i T . ' j i i !  H t e  n i e .  S c , . . t v :  . . -  a
a .C v#« .f*i ttJl'.el'
L te it .MiULteVe; tte-to »©
Ji toet i t e
Ivw.'Ai iSii.'C w U,--4 *-JE4 t?xX',l>C"-
t.aeii? a  U‘*; ;.ie.iteei».s cvivaaa 
oi toe ri.'.!ve,  i i  iteto..v.'11 
‘ .1. Nfconu %i::c{ix.>iia. }l:..i,i 
ttu ij to te  .•ilt'- i 
U.itc.Lte:»c '’
Kenya To Be 
RepiMk
■JOLOWKA E i m y  C O V tlE C . ftCU i,. A lN i. I f .  I l l *  f M M  •
w wM  te  •  prcsxte it v te  w <mM  
te  k w t t r  of t te  m a j m t s  te fty  
m  P«rtem«te. I t e  preoieBit. 
« m ik  OfiKijyit » frooa
ncxBtein ©I P io iM m tiit. 
iL ia ty *te t tecikiiut K m y g 'a  
KA.1E0B1 (CPi — ILtfty# w tli]6 i> i pt'tete mmtefiei' ttten  .tei 
Uiti'’QiOuic« «  ocNMtitutMA »  A tric tte  .Nutewtei
CMUtter m akm st B  « r t f M b t e ; %¥» t t e  t ttS  u u t m i  ciectkete 
w ttkw  t te  E lrittiS  C w H W fr  '■
.PriBi* JoEW
h M  P«iiMita«at today- 
I  T t e c  c w a c t u ' C M f i  « i i t  t e  r a t r o -
\d ik c * d  EWe*. I I ,  tU iX  « a ir v « r * * r y  
left k e iiy a '*  ifi4 «p*tt£4e i» «  t tm n  
l&rtteie.
i U adef K m .y a ’ t  as»w
: wiUi t te  & w im o e » « *itfe
Q«a«aa l iu a t e t u  i». m  ettevi 
t id o  Qtee.fi of E e a y * . A# *  re- 
poLiic, tte* lie wtii te  ii».i>eo».1 
a.aft Eeayt ttUl *cEbm» ted.ie toe 
Qoeefi H.>.ei«J'y a* te *4  of toe 
C-aio n « * e « i ia
K«.c.y«na la a i t te  Lead oi 
j le te  US toe pxojpoted retHifclto
JOHNNrS
f t i i i i B C X  m o r
K i l T L A N l I *  a c .
Mi 4P8̂m #mB4I
r iH iM  t c M « A
I I  Mfti^ QHWte' . 
Ttta-W ¥.1**  
u >4 .¥ a**.’
—He L ie *
U i i | t e | e  !
!♦ Z
i 'Sk.4t..at.jrvajt
I  Mi y te
V/ ki**
•,.*» tt ',w> Aws»M tJd
xSh «,et.l..r'wi iltt «..ito'.‘.'.tt. j< 
L'tttt*.-,'.-* tt «-a
a tMeexy, rvwiexo t*ars.e exH toto toe
!£, dM livL im  *1 tt*y  X * j e .  L .t  t o i l  c *£*>.. a * l i t  
.: iie-i vv i ».e!'> « tl»e *4  l.Ley fc*.<e
m u  B iS fcJT T S
iiN G A F U K E  ‘ K r ' . ie i ' i '  — 
Malayevafi eH>;:.p*ay ;.e*e 
agreed to gx.e e!i;pjo;»ee& a 
taitoo of cce Meek's sala.ry 
L f gets avanved or ‘ "ttLeo 
i




ACft fVv I'i'tettt atett





mu iwrte u » it wttj M 
MeittvM t j-fi itttt ti*ei.a •* tw  Cmiw* 
M* Mtt* ,* hi.J>k*** ifcttwttttl Iww r* 
iS»4,M»..#l! •*» MMWttW »tt> M
aC M'k*) mm
■ihadk tt -




iC ijHi fertt itej T* i
4 IfmkAim A*
tel
tm AA-ke»telî  aittJ
AI***L te*
^  C’Htt




t j',* ,*»,%■ i-i
U'
yiMi ifC ta* 4 *c*i •>$ Stel iift •»'»'-.C'sm 
«Mfcf iw ttw 44tes4rC
gteSi I « iii *>*»* * *'■ ***^ * ‘ »teikkte*
gtf Oat
kte« -i.--.tfettMi.tt'
tti tw WttW*..* »*» fcttttXtM
J I* w fete* yte»>*-ai» Ateft: A •■te*
AAteilAAi* atei4* tei tMl a M*te teft
feteV sAtoftDk tei f'tei i te* f*<* '#**'#•*•4 A 
^  Mtt AViAA^ lAtMte.* 5**'A#
fW M**,. se*w» »-*
fc,*»v*''tt4  •»** M M*-ittWi »» »fc* “»*•* 
,* iW'tttt d  IttfeMttWW 
..!«  tWkl tmS-t W.S Ma-M* ** 
IttiMWttMa *• w 
ISltotti tt*M4  *#
A C *1-
A _ VttT *■ •■, t  -
v-l'A'e 5 : .vk 
j,. if-*L . • * ■■■.!.♦*’
H r
ci:'4 »|e!r.cC.t:












Lers a c i-iH  "  Tt.e h im  ato- 
ttvJ g r.e  i» u  ttteis.5 e a u a  s.ar 
i.ry te: toe deato vJ an eH'4 ttCt,?- 
t t ’ i  re,':ii.;.e
ifvec-.es  are de- 
r;ved Xrcto toxaeci uxamua. a 
ts.iacc<Q rtotocpt';'.. |.tt>4iage aiioi
<» " lOiv
i  i i ;
I  H w u ty  
L *e a ti« *
I  O fe « « l:S i 
a .M . I *  





t A R B E R  S H O r
L>o*fiU>wa la  t te  'WiUow ifia  
H « e l
Hele —Halter
■> e »' 4 * g..
Jv. I ' c t  
Uy
ie>:
f  «c. dfc ■
|.i ■
l i t  t i . l s ' I t e
f  f s i  ,..' : ' : • . .  . ■-.-! -
tte  je 4 .„:.y tov.'s 
i...,' I i e . i c d  S to v li i '  
gc.vi.,! to tto'Ut togetoe.! ’ 
re Vs t.eie avi'cady
...ger
Johnson To "Spend J20 Million” 




1» »«tt • “*■*» am tttt
[ 4m te*teitto!.M3A4i Ateal*
E AS-.J »fc.i4#»V' AjMA'vw
(LJr* ‘ «'*>■«* «
W AliM iLiilViK
u „ iv ;4 i i : i  E a t  i o r  
h r x i .  r i ' i v
Hi ej .lii'.Lt lilvE.;.:!,?.
tX’;.'tte srt*..a.ig
', a iii »-t*3 te
AP> Ktto 
•  I  t i v S i S ' f t V i * ! ' !  
'....#ud .
















, m i i  t t  , V- 
1 «i u Utt-
’ '5« Sil* fcl.*£ ililwAs.' «t*« »A«J
K-i
hi *i Ite#
TsiAAfê A# lttA.3 te-4 '•
»fa(4
LIU#









tie* ekaalMWA# ted* **
JerY* jd'-J A‘i tei-Xf • J-'t.i ■*
I * , * .  A'- *  ■>•/ te i
5 Tib# Afeit Sii**al»f fer*# i» S* fctttil
ertWi'-INkl a»4 ixUtftoM Ift
iimfiid ammmtr *i CckiA’il* *-* *1̂  |4S* 
r'ijt»A.r tel IM» lfA»i
ml ar'tUifc 
I  r 'xB  . " B  a«!:tt»l«r«
latttiww* »•
-'Ttti, a*t»*i».i*. «  »«X wer** 
iMtTi., *.4*. »fi»» • f.run-
1,'e »* S*» *»'»n rm
««Md Mrttiwi be IM Tr»»i*.i«»
itte »»<»{•« •» »eti« b. <M
Af *-• teeJ<> 'M
a*.t«aU(» f«|i.**ry »»«* ,* O'*
mxKkrtMlis »‘ te.fhliftd. BriliM 
CcilumtMi ’* 
t . , cwrxfftry M‘3l
a«MslJr«i. «®r «M M)fn’«s‘ ®* ***te
am* IM l»ler»i« lb»e«m r«n*l»»* 
tttm* »k*ll M BnniuUy
W ( 1^1*1 r«l» MllHlinl th«r(rfof
•ver end ebuve »U other r»l»e o" »» ‘b* 
Und end improiemrnU eahjerl lo l*«»- 
IlMi (or itnernl muntclrtti purpoeei In 
the raenlflpelily et the eeme time end 
In the eeme menner ee other felee.
I Thle by tew. before edot.tlon.
•heH recelre Ih* e.Mf.1 of the ownM 
etertor* In Ih* meneer prevMed by lb#
jjenlfipel^J byXew riiall lake e«*iT | 
M the del* of lie edoptloo by the
Council. . . .IP . . . Thti by lew mey M tiled 
•• tlie. ‘Tire Truck end Enutpmenl 
Pnrrheelna end rtnenrtn* By law  No.
**keed e flret Urn* IhU Wed. dey of
'***«eed B lecondl U«* t*!* *3nd dejr
‘^Reed ’e* third Urn* Ihle Mnd dey of
July. I»*f.Received the epprovel id the Ineperlw
ml Moniclpelltlee on ‘*o ' * *  "**' *
AufftiA* SMi 
Rtcftlvftfl lh« ***•
•Iftctort cm the *’*
IMt.
lUCCONSIDr.RKII AM» ArHlPTKn hy 
the Cottnrll of th* cortM*r*ilon of the 




t, Dorothy Turner. Clerk to I'”" 
porellon of the DUtrlct ol feeihlend. 
do hereby derlere th* (oreBOlnl lo be e 
true roaa of the orlllnel hv lew No 
ysl id the Corporation ol the IHatfirl ol 
Peerhlend. lUlcil at I’raihlemI, II,C. 
inU dav of WC-
Alunlcipel Clerk 
I. Ihiioih) Tiiioer. Cl. rk lo the t or- 
pi.ratloo ol tlie Ill'll 1.1 ol 1‘ra. hliiid 
■to hciel.i oeilllv the lorcaolnB to l>» 
n true mpy ol the oil*to*l l.v l.iw 
No .1*1 of Ihf ( oriHiratlon of the IMalrlit 
of reei'hlan.l whleh wee liitrmluced end 
read * fliat. »ei'ond end thud lime 
IhU 12nd day of July, WI.
n Turner, 
Muultlpal Clerk 
Take iiolli* thal the ala.ve U e true 
copy of Ihe pi..|M»oil hy law No. jh| uih.o 
ttblih Ihe vide ol Ihe owner eleclore of 
the Munlclpalilv will be laken el Ihe 
Munlrlpel Hall. I'earhlanil. B.C. on 
Halurdev, CuBuat l*th. Iwlween Ihe 




Dated at reeihlaiid. R.t ,
Thla nth. d*y of Auiuat, l»*l.
ttUS ttO,- i, M  
, ttS ittOOJ •.hi iW'i*o*e
i» .»V...lW »..» Si**'-*!
W i  .tt. d..«
i.rmt ea *h*-i i*'-«» *»
gH^iC U*« Aii«»̂ *teA' 
Aif'S C-5-* 
i a t U t '  h il SA-A'T'ft.
1-r.tt I'jia * WM1
$4 !•**«'
-.tt Utt*. «fcoAAife«.d lk»»i“ 'ii4»A'<S N
• It SfW.'.s tw  C, £»• •*>»? ivM • o i t
.« tfc. Mt* «* «'■» es.1*..«* M «M
u A




k.lLAD e MXmd K*-* »w. 
or y»’y, !»»
BirAD a nerd ©“ i* 
ol Xojj. ievc
KrtlIV»..D  iM  t f v t i  
atmsUn o( kf v M '|. i. : .< V .c e  »’S CM
a.y of .Avyvtt. 'i*ec
; luit 'KU tD CM 
\ elefAor* *• ‘M tuac
l.d fc'».fj'y <*t,.1.2»fc 
t.;ei r».j:v;.*!isk WLj 





Uua ttM  MS U
ISm*
e»i3 Kr,.*..L:.,,
.-e'.'..£.g 4 v to r-g tV t-x .! L-.r
t a i t i  ( i  toe H i W  jV.to* to 
t,te. ivv'i S U S |.X iij3 e fiU i. l
e i r r  la o l f .
He t i i . l  CivvwJttiW* tt'L i it>..jivl 
h x m f tS i « j  i.e-ievUiisa b a \ # '-j  
a.:4,..i t ik ie S  t te  U.S. ;n  a
t i i i i ' ie ie 'X  )et t r e k t o i  v o ir ;
15 u s c l i  s .k r lth iw i fk tE p iS gn  
j.*ias:.s k t k {«»*» tvrJeicJsve mkJ* 
: » * v  ian.».igh ■ fk t te r iR g  c f He-
i j i i i t o i f i a  i i i ' e  r fv i ir n v ra  knX fi- 
mtf\tiM.ncr le idei; l.i d.:Cu;; (.Zti-
C a i f I l f  4 0<vtt«sfi»x
jl^Ottl l i ’ .TltS
A t t  f e f r ie e v
watei TV .J 
A ll Ke«*ei
tt.thi 0 i i i  ; i  Shv'tti;.
Irrr  *ttlj»*f« S',1*1*4
le t t t ) < , ir r « J  (Swritt
Spec i l l  F im ilk  P lan  
iSarnri*
Shit'ld 0 .* i* t  le «" ir »"4 
far II «l COfMI  SHOP
tt..t I£w* td)
• a l d  t r .»  t »
eaattttt *< IM  »*•** 
dey ef
RIA'tlNMDrRrl) AMI iDOrTOI br 
'lie p-ee,blend Meeiripel CeuerU tiie 
•batl M ;. day «d ***»
Reeve
Mueiripal Clerk.
I. DoroUiy Tureer. ‘ 3*'*...relion .d im Iddtm  ef P**rhJ»d. 
a, birrb, rertif. tM abme w be e 
Irw# CYHTy . .aa ^
The c >rp
r.arhland _ , ,  ̂j.





I. Dorlhy Turner. Clerk 
poreilou of U« l>lteHol <* 
do hereby rert.fy the 
» true copy of the i«CDm1 by-lw te  
1*1 of The CorporellOB of th* DtelrKt 
of I'eerhlend which wee Introduted end 
feed I  flril. Moood end third lime Ihiv 
llnd day of July, !>**■
Municipal Clerk- 
Tek* notice that lb* ebo** I* e true 
CODY ol propt»**<l by Uw No. Wi
uTn which the vrd. of the owner- 
elerlOTB of the munlripeltty *111 M leken 
at the Municipal Hall. Peechlend, B t  
ol Mturday. Aufuat l«h. between Ih. 
hooe of I a m end I P m.
IXir̂ thy Turner. Municipal Clerk 
Deled el I’eechlend. Il C 




BY MOSES . . . 
THAT'S KOTI
p o n T E n v u .t.E , c  R 11 f .
( A P I —•Mtrhcs h«s vvDii!
'Oic 2.lKK)-yc«r-<ilil ginnl reel- 
wtnxL trcr In Sfqut'ln N’utit>iml 
Foffijt hits ovf*rcDrtio Ih f rnv- 
dgtjs of lu i clKhl-tiay flic and 
i'..iiltl llvr ajiniliri W ccn- 
iiirir,v.
riit' 25t) (iHil-liill .MH'd iftl- 
ttiHid vvHii vrl uflrc by llght- 
nliiii Auk- *1.
Fifty m il l ,  a helicopter, n 
biilldorer, pumper and tanker 
tiTicK.it plus tho lutciat In (tirevt 
(iii' liuhtlng trchnlqiie* were 
tiiillxccl to ittve the tree.
T t *  Ur« tw«« conc«ntr*t*d 
m Moncit' trunk ntyout 20 feet 
from the top. A helicopter pi­
lot dropiMSt more than 2.500 
(•llotiii of hpeelal chemlciih 
«n<t water.
B.C. HYDRO AND 
POWER AUTHORITY





vciik'd tenders cle.nly marked 
as nlxive will Ix; received In 
Hoorn C50, B.C. Hvdro and 
Power Authority nuiidiiiK. 916 
nurrard Street. Vancouver 1. 
It.C. until 12;(K) noon. AuKUht 
25. IM I.
Details may be obtntiied at 
the office of the Ptirchnslng 
Ueimi tmciit tlth floor, 970 Bur- 
riird  Street, Vancouver 1, 
B.C., teleiihonc M lltiia l 3-8711, 
U cn l 2597.
"render* are tielnii celled Immediately 
fur 111* cunitructiun ul th* naw Veruun 
Miitur I'lialucla plant in Vrriuin. Ap- 
priivlnutely D.noo *<|ii*r* leet. Drawlnm 
and e|ierlll. utinna ere iibtelnahl* fium 
th* eri'hitecl i n e deixiell nl JM 00 with I 
rhe<|uee med* peyehl* In Allen and 
lluRilna erchllerle. Bid bnnd re<|ulreii 
*7,000.00. Tender rlmln* TOO pm 
Auyual lUt. The liiweat or any teiiilri 
mey nut ntvc*i«er|ly It* eccrpted," 
AI.I.f.N a IIICfll.NS. AUtTIITKCTN 
UU A IIAHNAHI) AVKNIIK,
VKK.NON, nc.
be above all this I
A I R  P a r e s
REDUCED
50%
for members of your family
Now everyone can afford to fly! Canadian Pacific's 
Family Plan faros apply every day except Sunday. 
Head of tho family pays full first class fare. 
Others pay only half fare. You all enjoy the 
speed, comfort and convenience of a Canadian 
Pacific flight for little more than it costs to go 
by bus, train or car. For details of money saving 
Family Plan fares in British Columbia, Alberta 
and across Canada, call your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
Phone 762-4745
’ ‘̂̂ C a /ta d ia n G ltc ^
IR A IN *  /  IR U C R B  /  IH IP *  !  P k * N l t  /  M O m *  t  f i l lC O M M U N IC A T lO N k
WORLD'S MOST COMPLBTt TRANSPOnTATION SYStetl*
Mass In English 
For First Time
ST, U nnS  'AP'  'Hic Ilim iim 
Cmhollc muhs w ill Ik? celebrated 
in English for the ficht time In 
the lln itetl States at St. Lkiuib' 
Kiel A iidltorliiin during National 
U turglcal Week Aug. 2l.2t.
k'our mnitscii to lie celcbratctl 
tn the giant downtown audi­
torium including one Lty JiMic|>h 
Cardinal lUtlor ol Su litu ii, will 
use the new Engliati trannlalionit 
aiHitoveti hy the «econd Vatican 
ecumenical ctHincil. Tlie m* ? 
traditionally ha« liccii cclc- 









U -D n v e  C re d it C a rd *  W e lc o m t 
LAWRENCE 
AVENtELADD
t  v l  B u iitesS , P lekBur*. ScKTki Oc- 
•  A.'ioai ox « fatofcliy uij>. TW te»t 
*skS »*ifest traes ito ftk tfeM i i*  •  
I '-D f i lV E  CAR. Fox ro iRplete dcta iU  
utefce T62-221S
Put a GMC Truck 
to work lor you
and save!
A't'-tt’ll ts A  oiJy CR3 luaiBle&ifite —
V€v.,’ li teve  ou toe latt'. i>>w price * •  
well Pi»i.i to ivn’x  to talk tttek *ad {xst 
a r\.4 g « i  GMC Kiss a to t t t e i  f<;.'X you  
, . . ; f i l  pay fox rs-«:;1 Aik tte  n:aa 
tt ha c-tt'c.i cc,e
Nuke
tW h 5 2 6 7 2
ftuk mg Tiwde-la 
A llo w  a a c r*.' C M A V
1 « m i
Carter AAOTORSLTD. Kelowna
D ia l  7 6 2 -5 1 4 1  I 6 l 0  P a a d o s y  S i. a a d  I j t w r r a c v
V ouf ju th o n x fd  I\»oSikc. Acsdikn, BuuA de.»lef











★  ★  ★
STATION
WAGONS
★  ★  ★
SEDAN
DELIVERIES
★  ★  ★
BOATS
★  ★  ★












★  ★  ★
NO
Service
.*.U  B f r i ia id  A v tr. -  -  S o  H rrv tc e  CTiarg*





★  ★  ★





All Colors and Equipment 
Especially Picked for 
Kelowna Buyers
★  ★  ★
NOW FROM AS IX)W AS
$2495








G/W  WARRANTY 
★  ★  ★
Busy Til
   ..
| | * F  • I T I *
%
M m .  n .  M l Young Ketowna Swimner 
Captures 2 Regatta Titles
m x
M a c k
cteb. S M S iit t l M M  
G U m  I M i  
f« « i ftwMavlt.: W aa ieiMk.
Bnurk j t yjsaiBit., I M M ;  J©aa 
iM c U irv , L B - I .  Ana E m .  I M . %
A frnmt Mitkfa-'iu pxi «>©* tvM»,i.ieir. €r««e«iM Headk 
'6 ri»s  tmuMMtt i » 4 »  E«j>.
jb-i«E tfe srv* m  4 ’klferar'ite«A/t‘'K:..:fi M s?ki«.-ftLJi % l T - Ifawrm v F lttM ft*  VW lh ftk J JrteJsajWKs£>Ji^ »  Kck)*-©# .k l.f
FX'hia'"- ;{*)©£#>**«, Cjexk. H s il
i j f i i i f t  b iKM .. a t urn  • * ! » *  D r- li
sw'iaimsiift csttS tt©© li6
j'iM ’i i  tir«»*ua-«4«6 ttfid —  ” - ' c w  
f m 4  Hr t o t  «#e-
y K i i
Teas Dawb" eft »«jc
ttor 5© ya td  m x d .i\iU < A w  lo t 
bw>» agt  ii- i2  aiw© in t&t 
IfiUcJ irnm uXiW a. B m s e  V u i u t ,
' t i  'K tk fm m  ia  i x j j
•ve&i..
Gav'sa ViAAg M.~to ik ’ o«
Feca
a x
P aaM laa, ¥ . l i X  Qgepaca d i t t .  f f« N I k to k a M k a x  i ^ i M  O m lU B g  
KaMmmm i .m .M  iCaM bdiu i (M ptoB  SC, 394 :
a rte  I M i  CXW, m  yiu4Mm-:Dm»  S m M a , Vlctom Y , It-t ;  
f t i l a  M a y ;  V a iic iauw r a m a u m t iA a m  & > v i» B d , B toaaai aa Y« 
swBBm ittg ctoe  ¥ 11.i .  N « t t ' i i . .¥
W -m im m a U r Y  Kaitg r lu b  ¥«!..«; • M y a  I t  m i  m M m  CNW . M  
Ctosayry Y V C A  ¥61. t- i f a r i  to d to lM to ;  K»y d w r to .
i l * B  l ¥ l i  C'MW, M  SC  M l ;  la y  E x m in t l ,
1 L ’ *M id tite 0 |p p ) j^  tto ¥  !'ise*sis«iik«.; i i im *  totoet'WMiid, V’aavwvet ASt? 51'.5. Mktoart
•tow W **tm a to te r 'YEC I M i  < > i — r  M
A a y n « «  &C t l l J ;  B d i M a a a -B irte a  H '-a te r. Mw Om u  V  S M I .  lirwtwi#;!* M a y ;
te a , 'Y teaw vw r Afflaie«»i' SC,. Q i | ^  i l - i l  €HSW M  ra r d  fersl. Ogvi^«(iy »wua e»«» E t to * -
„  y«d I r ^ k ;  m  ^  :toctotowto: .Kaiky l ik y .  I f c d l y - *** rato .
r td  k a  C t« .. BSC Z S F i; ItotMMi = -.toxa cwuatxy clfifa *w u u  eiufe, I M *  JS j
'P t iite 'te e  AC I S i . i -  fc ite k ’ t f n i a a  C ^ H , ewdiwy.'iU .S . Du'btoe McCaaaati, V a a a * » * ik y  « # iw : Jx«w W ^xU B S te te r'fti
£>ct»3¥, SC, E e to ttte i '* * *  !* * * ■  Vaaaoa-ic^wvtur ASC t i i ,  Eatw a i a m e a j  K ife f* 2 to,S:
» ,. i2 l, A « ' AaC ¥ 1 4 4 ; F » i*y  Btewiitoir,*»aci;i. ck*b 5l*,.F . iw u ii t i . t>
G irU * I I  m d  t~ i f r r  Caawaias QaiiitJD. »«uu  ctob '§my% l ¥ l l  f'6 iW , IW  y a id  t-VT.|. V
ctoa t f« * ty b ,  SI' la jtd ; C a ttovB ’^ 'te * '.  Cto-x'» Sujvrya. .New' te c te u w te ; G ra a i Ti-eJ<aar, Vk> W w a it* l i - l i  V S W ,  M  ya rd  
w  cs*b 3 7.2,; ,j,aes.W ebtoa£i».w YESC 1.51,1. 't jtf 'ia  Oij'aipMUii. I.U5.1; Bx«ad» SagM-uB, !i# w
& £ fA A i. Mu,,i„u£i., M a i'ia i SC, M aa I X l l  i i j f i T ’Tr tto b . 111 M iJ te te a , 'Vaii)C'Ou'%'ex ASC l . l v . l :  A'e«.uiu£X'iej' YEC I  41.2; Susa#
Si 5: iS e iry , Ptsto'tK'tije ya rd  'tectearw to ; tle 'v ia  'Y'4*«a4 ■' ^ k # I i w ; e ,  C aigia 'y w a tie t Ct©ak, Vaii';x>«»i'ief ASt- l-M-.S;
AC. 3$.! ' 4  , t i * ,  i ia te  to © * ', I  14.4; 1 ia.C  U o r « « a C a lva ry
I k j C  i l
DM ya(d<
C xu& ite 'ite 'i 
Caaadyta AsXiatii
t m H ;  VKdam  Y .
CNW, M .YW C A  l l l i . .
H a te  VaaMofeUvxi, n x n t  tyr>i ctHk. St yatd tn a w ly k :  G a r ry ' E e tow te  c'iua,
w w ite *  I M i  f to k . l i t
a  _tEx! Hi«a iF l# .. is*j Jaio^Afejiey Lvw&». "ime ctoS . towawtatrwte: .k e a ito r
bacCitxtee. *« iiia ie r ; Rica.-,** S^lve ile r, AiuiaXimg SC{0^«ia ') )( '»»■■>»-.AC 1121;
O tto r K ik w e a  ttocex* a J S  4'? I  4 w ii-e  W iA e r . E e k w ii*  U€ l,-
rv e iiU  m ete  W*.Ae.r,' WWiiie* I F l i  CSiW , I N  »»id.ai.,S;, t 't - i»  Yaivi, T t* j1  l.S I.f.
aecmd. Iw  yai'd toewi-ix'TicAe, ■'fcfewwl.yk; S^jaja C imJt, V'aa-; le y s  I M I  MUMwer ctok, t i i  
la  i t o  15, I I  sfte gr©».p._ Itoais .vv»a’>e'r Jri.iw.ie'-r _ SC l - l f i -t ,  jysx# Uwe-stjlie itEtoy. Cxexcecs
A
C AB O L W O tU J . 1963 U d v  
elA to -ljtk*. trotlaes
te t&e wUMjer ot Projde’t 
ch&lre at th * closie <.*f tJie 
C to c k c n  C a r tlio w  Saturday 
n ig h t People'* choice wa* 
woo by BUI Tom ichi ef Van-
c o jv e r fo r hi» 1 9 ^  T tiunder- 
tu 'd . He alM'» wD.a f irs t p r . ie  
fwf rustwUi har"di.5.>p, pairs*, la- 
tjuer « iid  iiph i.js te ry , i i i *  ear 
had 3d casts c f red lacquer 
pa in t, a reti:iovahle hardtot). 
*uper charged motac and
ro lled  a n d  pleated w td e  
ka iherene  u;.tei»*.eo'. A b n i 
25 custom  ca r* , w a ria  I l 'A . -  
■tX'iO, were d is p l*y * \l at the tw o 
day iliww. Ei'itrie* csR'e from  
V a rtco u srf, Alberta, arid lha
U. S •.Co'uricf piiOUii
Trophies Presented Here 
For Snappy Custom Cars
T lie  C bcei.c i» Car C lub wound ti-ica.nl i.pUo‘.»t*
V,) the ir cu»U«fn ca r chow S a lu r - llk - la ir  w ith  w lu'.r 
day n igh t w ith  p re ien ta tion  o f 'h o lr tc ty  
I r o i h i r *  f i a r y  lVn*-.tv>
I ’ccsple'i cltoicc* wa* won by cornja.'ii'.»"n ivud 'stcr c ias t. 
B li t  T o tn k k l eft V a n cw ve r w ith  M o rris  w iif i '5S ChesT motor, 
a '55 T h unde rb ird , He also won N orm and
three f ira t  p ra e * . custom ha rd ­
top, pa in t lacquer and utftwi!- 
atery. H i*  candy red  ca r had 30
K rst u ra g it f !  
fo r D ra K 'l f r n
m a t*  o f la c tju c r, a rc rn trk a U e  
ha rd top  and iriUed and pleated 
w h ite  lea the re tte  u jih o U trry ,
The o the r big w inner wa* Carl 
TJoram  o f Vancouver w ith  a '32
H ill T .m n-cru t. Vancouver.
\e , '.  « A p !—The 
State A tiile tii-  Comnua-i 
fcl'i'i'O ’.e d  Wediies.ct*,y ttie ; 
cc in tracti to tw een the hdser 
State S;:<kn* C Ia j  inc. 
chariiptos Joey G ia rtte ito  
Kubaj Hurncas'ie C a rte r, w to  
t».a Oct. 13 lo r  tha ru idd iew eight 
? crown.
r iE S T  C lA D r A T K
I ^ W IN N IP E G  iC P i -  M r#  K . 
'K lS M e n  t if  Da'.i.;'ihi£i, M .ia ., wa.* 
j th e  f i r s t  g rad ttS te  'Ut'rder the 
I pfO vriCs-'s tiew ly  c s ’ttiibllihesit 
: h u n te r e a f tty  {x o g ra m . She 
i ea t nod a h u n te r s a fe ty  in s tru c - 
lt£ > r 'i c e r t if ic a te  w h ;ch  a lk m s  
.h e r  ta  t v ic h  at lo c a lly  »j*;£>- 
I to re d  fcSfety p to g ra tr is .
F K B iX  C . \V m i3 i
■, tC Cbcv w ith  ftt-.r cart'-;. C lixke d  tn at R tU lK i i iA fE H ,  l.nglar'at 
k-allu-rcUe u ie 'iltd  in  o u a rtr r  m ile . iC P » -C h tk lre a  here in te m c r-
I Mon W K ttt’e. Vancouver, f irs t . ' ' f i " ®  ** * " ‘ded w ith
C algarv. f m . f  custom  te d  an f.-r '-CJ F o rd  * hardening rbem ic.H
31 C orvette  m otor »r.d ch o p iw d ; ^^L 'b d e n u rn  have on ly or.e-
iaTKi *ec-ti(Mud l« l> .  t th ird  »» much looth dec.vy a t
' ' chi,klren In other pa rts  o f B r it-
KOOF ja.;n la y i  the R oyal Dent.al Ho.&-
A llan  S-mith wan fir» t » tre v t,pna l. 
red sevlan and -fC(.i.nd p.aint!
Hay, t«caGd. g tr i*  11.12, 56 y a n i-B re a d a  Svprusi, New W«4tmiia><
b gc te tro ke ; aad 11'^*^ l ^ a a y , ' ster Y 'l.tO  §, M.ajUy'a Mattowja..,,! 
Ik r rd  m to y *  13, 14. 3SA ygid ':4.*ir-e 1.S4 2.
tr« e * ty k . ! M m  15-W. E C . c.
W «i» te . C 3 « ,  IM  ,a t#  »  kaU in to  aw to i; J m  ^ ; . , j
M t o r t t i ;  Vk a i  W aiiace. b t a » - ,, We'*ti!-uai»’j i ' ,  Y  E a g *  
W  s a a m e r ci-.&. ITSS B ria n .^M ilte r R te v i lk .
Jack, Caitoamua. YViCA H  M  I. (
pgl_l_ ; C tol*' i3-14 Muaoaex ctok, IM ;
m t J  1 ^ 1 1  t 'S Y f  IM  b r*a » to tr* to ; Lyrsa S a x d J
i * a  ik jly iU M  M i - . r  F«atict.aa A A t i
TvViW tv-ia iVnfii.,. li.iUUkx4.'**,
*kpu*tic Guti l t d 'S .t-U»d S . : ' r * i . e " P ' 1 5 * 4  
! it'..aiy, Caiteiiaa l)»Aq.fei3 j'temr.ej! ll-if t«.HuMie* cite, M
'c lu t* i t» i . .  Y iiJ d  k<*a>tatfw te, m w  e t« M :
M e *, m m .  IM  ya rd  te t te r t i r ;  l>cad;:y, 0'gct*.'.go SC. A c to ti-
_ G o r d o £ i  lulii.iC4M», L 'ih m n im  .ng  l i t ?  Pat L d » * id i ,  
jUoJiiiua ewnn c iub. V«ricv»'jver,C ity M.SC 44.3; i in x e  C lir 'te ,  
' .M l .  D icg b m k a a m , \Vashing-'Ogopogo SC, E e tew a* i l  t  
■too a th le tic  c i_s. Se.*tt:e l i4  I .  • H * .» e *  v fe t* C S W , I N  yard  
; Bi'uee CoteweU. same ttoS  IQ l y . ' to«a*te lrte .e : Chene Suprua.
: W ftjoea 15-11, €N W , IM  ya rd  -New We.s?iaiJij*er. Y  Kmgs
Ire a a u u iik e : PaPsy B rew a ic r i l  2»-l 1: i i i ' r a la  PaU'ktog, C algary
.CDSC 13W4, Breada F a tit iu a g ,': w-ater e i-t) 1.21.3, M a riu o  Car- 
! C a lgary w in te r c lub  .1 3 if.7 ,'fi.ua jy, Jav iw r P ia ie , A ita , A 'lC  
jM a ra y n  Mattir»i»ti, New W e » P il3 i4
U&uii5r.r, Y  Eiag> t Sup, i  2512 ! M e*. 9 p m  CN'W. JM  yard
< M e *. I M I  CNW , IM  ya rd 'M eaaU irw iie : iY u l WUK'fa. New
]M * * i irw k # ; P h i t  Wiacis, Y iW eit.m iaster, YEC  2 4d4. B.t.il
[K m g* 3 1!.#; Br'uCe S ..-ti'ie iiiiK t,'’ M.a!:Ka»ey. N e w  W e»lm .ia iter 
fVancyvuver Y 1 12 S. B a m  li'uS rlV K C  ? .« « ,  Btol W iitoa  CaJgwy 
Uer. V in u i ia  Y 1 15 9. iw aner ci».b 2 te .2 i.
'I G ir b ' ii-12  a im t& r f  ac.to*i. 51'’ M a n e *  15-11 i 'K W . 3M yard  
yard te fteW 'to*: Ciau-e B rr'w 'fr«e*ty l*; l l 'r ix ia  Su;.'irua. .New
, ------------------------------     ;W cite i.iS s 't« . Y KC  2 » . M .  tx i- i
r iC H T  A F rK O V K 'D  V a rxcu ve f ASC
IJ4S VEGAS. Nev » p i- b e ' ’ .- * * *  Mardya U attoaO ft. New 
Navada tate tiile tic  o K ia u a - '^ ^ h ii t t ir te r  YKC 2.15.3, 
ik c i ti ikei'Clii Ui€- i V l i  CXW , 7IMI ia r 4
a ty k : Tod Spirker,. Fato A lto, 
aad A lto . C al.ifom ia s w iiii c lub 
gJid
V A M O O U V n ,  BaC. A U G a ia  t o  S 1 F T .7
iw u m n ia g  c i- b  2.64.4
wa umiiii nmnî
PAPER
LATE?iHaJ^^ I ■* a
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYt
l i  y ir it f C M uto r te a  **4 
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•  Sius.taB IstlMSt •  C««Hetk«
•  Carda ae4 pMtcarda
•  iBarei BrgreUeaU •  ftoagUtaei
•  FreaertgUaa Bervk*
D E L IV E R Y
SERVICE
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS Ltd.
Beniard at PasdMy 7IZ-2ltl
CoBC win a house!
Or a tpaskiiis 
new cart
Come to
T H E P N E !
$90,000 in program prbes at tho wonderful 64 
PNE! You can win a new $30,000 9*room Red 
Cedar home, or a brand new car (we’re giving 
away 14 of them!) Como to Vancouver, for thia 
exciting, magical PNE!
!.t 1! r f'k i.
r-nif.tt rni; -n




I).vn M asv ii'l!, 
fhavs.' . ond
rn a n u 'l t( '1 2  Ford V ic to ria
■ te r for
lia u . Vancouver.!
roads te r, f i r s t  engine and th ird  
u jftw h te ry  Sweepstake* w inner p , , .  .
H i*  ear had a C adillac 'ra U o r  ̂  ̂  ̂ J
With *:>eest j>art*. | pair;t 1... ip.ser f o r '51 candv green
BEOT D IS T IJ IY  jM e n u rv  gearm t to go 3<*l m ile *
Don S m ith  o f C algary w<)n>i«‘ r h-nir
rciadster f ' le k - jt t im  j , l f \ ig !a * , i  rts.if. 
r.e t o r  '2 0  I 'u rd ' „  .. ,,
P ,n.;i e Sm ith . Vancouver, vv c.n
, firs t S'.iinf in . i! i;e l arwl scfund V .vncuiivi r. f i r st , ........  • ... i , ..
street rrst road-
M  Ford  u i ih  -56 O lds-l <**arr.et C la rke . Che?ker* Car
w ith  * u  catbs. ;C fi-h. t*<*n f . r - t  Club t a r .  H is,
j ‘36 F o rd  lo 'a e tttl a ll a tiiund  w ith
' lu n k e n . fU -c tric  aeria l and '39
Buick griUi:'.
F’eaturi-d ears at the -.how;
were s h im ii hv F us t W al h who;
'd rove  fro m  Vnneouver fo r the
y | / a l l  Cotton
i abric
beat d t ip la y . H l i  three ca rs j Nam S iio '.ti won^ thud  ^ -m  Ford four door
w ere a ‘57 Ford . '39 T h u nde r-Jo in  stslaii aiut U t lh  ro m ii lr to  ( lit .m u s t nndcr-
b lrd  and *34 C hevTokt coupe. !t<>r» hard top  lo r 56 Ih c v  io u r jj. j | j . j  .g|j^ harged ’5f»
Rot M c l*her»o ii. Vanconv-er.idmu hardtop iChev m otor
fir»t competlttOT couiie fo r '30 Jtob Hodgson ' 'o n  f irs t ‘ os-s fenlur«xl, J a ik  W illiam s
Ford, inrn {lu kup fo r to Ford 1'*‘ *'d ’ j w,t)v - w "  , Sms drag-,ter
Torn W h e e ltn i. V ancouve r,'w ith  mod died ‘50 Old* io o lo f
Canadian Record Shattered 
By Vancouver Swim Club
The Canadian recon l for txryn 
1 1 - 1 2 ,  Canadian Northwe»t 
cbamptonthlp 200 yard Indivi­
dual medlay, waa broken Friday 
Bight, during saim events held 
at Ogoirogn Pool before tome 
4,200 apeetators.
Vancouver Amateur S w i m  
Oub finUhed in 1:59 9. The 
Canadian record of 2:06.1 was 
•et by New Westminister Y' 
Klnga In 19ta. The Vancouver 
team did not break the meet 
record however, which is 1:56.3, 
act by Cascade, Seattle in 1961.
Second place went to Mission 
City and third to Victoria Y.
S Cin d ivk lu a l m ed ley: T ra il
2:24.5; Y K ings, New West­
m in is te r.
M en's (>i>en CNW 200 ya rd  in­
d iv id u a l m edley: Bruce S uthcr-i 
land, Vancouver Y . 2:17 6; D ick 
Swanson. W nshingion A.C .; G o r­
don E ilm onds, Canadian D olphin 
Sw im  Club.
Women open CNW 400 yard 
freesty le  re la y : S iwknnc S.C., 
4:20 4; Canadian Dolphin S.C.
M en's 15-16 .summer clul> 200 
y a rd  freesty le  re lay : OgojKigo 
SC . Penticton A .C .;
T ra il.
G ir ls ' 11-12 CNW 200 yard 
frec.sLvle re la y ; Vancouver Am n
wcm iK vt .'ippe.inng car nt \Vm- 
te m a tifin a ts , C a lif. W ith  com- 
[>lete a lunum nn IkxI.v the car u  
Just usisi fo r qua rte r m ile  rac ing  
and ha* done 171 44 in  e igh t, 
fseeottds. <
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL AND ALL FALL SEWING... 
FABRICS ARE SPECIALLY PURCHASED FOR THIS 





Women'* opiin CNW 200 yardteur S.C. ' A'' . 2:09.7; V Kings,
Injured Climber Rescued 
By Helicopter, Other Climbers
SQUAMISH (CP) -  Eight hold Hum
I
cUmberi and an RCAP' hcllcoj)- 
ter combined in nn nlmo.st Im­
possible tn*k Sunday to lift an 
injurc<l man off n sluping glacier 
high in the coastal mountains.
Mountain ellmlwr Paul Nlel- 
•en, 31. of Vancouver, wns flown 
out of tho riiggtHi mountains 'JO 
miles ndrth of here after lielng 
injured tiatuitlny when he fell 
down a 400 foot .sloping face on 
Mount Sicrratus.
Me. Nielsen, who wii* leading 
a party of four climber.s, fell 
*«'\-ndH after removing his 
■afety «*iul|imi'nt. He wns later 
taken from hospital hero, to 
Vancouver General Hmtpllal 
where he ia In fairly good coroii- 
tion with a fYncturetl akull, cuts 
and bruises.
,.IlM....lMU*ty...im»i«Ung ...of. I*«ul 
lickl. Karl Wprr nnd Ursula 
tqrra, all of Vancouver, 
cllnilwd the wt̂ t rklgo of 
the mountain apd Ikv noon were 
Within 900 feel of the auinmit. 




going towhen they 
the tot).
Nielsen lH*gan to ease hlniNelf 
nrouiHl a Jutting rock when ho 
wll|iped baekwarils inlo n gully 
nnd limded uneonHclous on a 1 
M10W pack.
During much of Iho full he 
was oul of sight o f his partners, i
Mr. Winter went to summon 
rescuers nnd the other two' 
ellmlHsI down to help Mr, Nlel-1 
sen. A s* cond ellmblng party on . 
Ujc mountain below them hcuitl j 
their shouts and climlMKl up toj 
help, while one of their metn- 
hem, Vlncc Bauer also went ' 
down to get hel|).
Mr. Bauer rllmlMyl down to 
faik«> Ixnclv Water nt tl)e 4,000
f'«V "(h'T*? i»,e mtd,V Bilrd 
pnrLv le<l by J, J. Fairley, who 
hn«l Just completed a climb.
Kir. Fairley then went f»»r help 
• ik I linuer assembled emer­
gency erjuiiimonl to take to the 
accldcnL acene.
. . .  In  every way . . .  for 
every occasion . . . perfectly 
located in Victorin’a bualncss, 
•hopping and aocJhl centre. 
For husinoHH or pleasure, 
choose the Empress where 
e l o g n n t  surroundlngn nnd 
gracious service reflect your 
own good taste, YouTI Ihj 
proud to entertain your Inisl- 
ncss OHsoclntes and frientls nt 
one of Canndn'fl most dla* 
tinguished resort-hotcls.
T o r reservations or information 
write .Manager, Empress Hotel 
or phono Victoria 381-0186. 
Telex 044-8'21
'^EM PRESS;
T m T 'T T 'T   JL lU X JB i-ii.......
1 O m d M ^
***iHlf «*«>)«« S VMM Sfh4*»* 7 •«)•'»( rMtoAWNW***--. 
• t o ls fk f 'M f t i t  i4MPIMiU ie * W W lU T i4 »  tV t t tM
Printed Flannelette
36" wide. Primed and novelty aaorted 
nor.il pattcm.s for kiddies C C r  
and grown up too. Yd. J to C
Sailcloth
Firmly woven cotton in various designs. 
Bright colors so useful in home decorat­
ing or kitchen curtains. 7 7 a
36” wide. Reg. I.0‘> yd. Yd. / / C
Cotton Prints
Mill ends in printed floral and novelty 
designs. Suitable for kiddies, dresses, 
aprons or comforters. / I A m
36” wide. Yd. H H t
Suedine
Imported Dutch suedine for children’s 
togs. 36” wide and also washable. Green, 
gold, beige, chocolate, l  Q Q
scarlet, teal. Yd. I * 7 7
Acetate Prints
A good selection of acetate silk prints 
in many novelty and floral designs and 
gay colors. Suitable for dresses |  A Q  
and blouses. Reg. 1.98 yd. Yd. I  •H r#
A medium weight all wool flannel for 
fall dresses, and dressmaker suits. 




36” wide, soft, draping, firm 







Slub wciivc linen like material, long 
wearing, easy to sew, rayon suiting for 












Ever popular fine wale corduroy for 
sportswear, children's wear and house­
coats. 36” wide in gold, brown, blue, 
turquoise, white,
pink, black. Yd, #  # v
Sewing Machine
Fully automatic sewing machine with built- 
in sewing light and zig*zag head. Docs every­
thing automatically, blind stitches, scallops 
and ptitches. Finished in green and ivory 
with gold plated control dial. Complete with 
leatherette covered carrying 4 l lO O  
case. Reg. 169,50.' #
or tor use in home decorating. Brown, green, navy, 
caramel nnd stripes to tone, 36" wide.
Polished Cottons
Lustre retaining cottons in bold and subdued prints to 
add to your fall wardrobe. Choose from our |  
many plca.sing color combinations. Reg I ..98. Yd. 19 ^ 7
Sewing Accessories
15c 39c 77c 
10c 1.2 5 c  
39c.o98^ 























Mon., Tam., Wed., Thura,, and 
Sat., etllO B .n. te SilO p.m.
opiof A ij. i>AT wenmsniAT
INCO RPO RATED M A Y  1 0 7 a
OFKN FRIDAY NIOIIT 
TILL I  r.M .
i
 ̂IV ..." i. I -Jl • I'.
